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THE
Iowa is only about two-thirds as

large as Kansas but practically eveey

foot of her surface is capable of cul

tivation. Endowed with a rich soU, a

moderate c11mate and an, ,abundance

of rainfall, this state has taken ranlr

among the first in the Union. Her

agricultural and Uve stock products
are enormous and her material prog

ress has been measured, as in other

agrtculturel atates, by the success of

her farmers.
In promoting this prosperity which

is enjoyed by her citizens Iowa has

found' that there has been no more

potent infiuence than her great state
fair which has been held each year at

her capital city. Her Agricultural

College is known far and wide as one

of the best, and side by side with it

in the educational field, though work

ing in an' entirely different way, must

be placed her sta1" fair.
Rea11zing that the state fair is the

state itself on eXhibition, the show

window of its material progress, the

management has sought each :year to

make of this great institution a more

broadly useful factor in the education
of its' citizenship. This fair has so

long ranked among the first of its

kind in the corn belt states until it

has few equals in the Union and its

possibilities seem to have no limita

tion. Each year' sees a success that

has' broken previous records' and a

growth that is surprising even to her

own citizens.
Permanency in buUdings and other

improvements has characterized each

advanced step. The buUdings are

constructed of brick and steel, the

walks of cement, the drives of ma

cadam. The ornamental features

have not been neglected, and the

Iowa State Fair grounds are a dream

spot in beauty.
As showing something of what is

contained in this greatest of institu

tions where the lessons of farm Ufe

are taught by objects there were on

exhibition this year 1,121 horses, as

compared with 992 last year and 765

In 1908. Eight hundred and fifty-eight
cattle were shown by 73 exhibitors.

About 2,500 head of swine made an

interesting exhibit in this department

though .the number was about 500

short of last year because of adverse

conditions at farrowing time. Seven

hundred head of sheep and 1,600 birds

In the poultry exhibit made up the

bulk of the Uve stock show.

'Agricultural displays were larger
and better than ever before and were

characterized by a new fea.ture which

seems to recommend itself most

highly to every fair which has for its

object the education of the commun

ity. Heretofore, in all fairs it has

been more or less common to show

county exhibits and special attention

has been given to these, although the

Individual exhibitors have never been

neglected. The new pollcy of the

Iowa ..Fair management is to give ,spe

cial stress to individual farm exhibits

and of these there were twenty-one
this year. These exhibits are in

tended to cover everything that is

grown on the farm in the way of agri
cultural and horticultural products
and the showing was immensely in

teresting.
,Another unusual feature at the

Iowa State Fair was the constructing,

of model farm bulldings as a perma

nent exhibit. Each of these was so
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arranged that the visitor could see

the method of construction whUe,
placed in, a conspicuous place, was

given a complete b11l of cost. These
buUdings include all 'of the structures

necessary on a practical working
farm, and While they are not buUt as
absolute models in the sense that they
shall be followed exactly in the con

struction of other buUdings, 'they are

strongly educational and full of sug
gestions which can be adapted by
each farmer to his own need.
Following out this idea. it is the

plan of Secretary Simpson to con

struct a model farm on the fair

grounds . as another permanent ex

hibit. The amount of land, of course,
w1l1 be limited but the bulldings with
all of the conveniences which are

now available to. the up-to-date farmer
and his wife wlll be shown. These
will include sanitary methods of
plumbing and sewers, a water supp,ly,
furnace heating, lighting by acetylene

and electricity, together with the cor

rect arrangement of the kitchen 'and
other rooms of the house with con

venient aceesa to all of the different

buildings, necessary for the housing
of the live stock, the crops, poultry,
machinery, dairy and a summer sup
ply of ice.
Another feature that is proposed to

inaugurate in the near future is the
abo11tion of entrance fees at the

gates. The plan of this fair Is to
throw its gates wide open to the pub
lic free of charge and give of its
treasures to the citizens with no ex

pense to them; The methods by
which it is proposed to accomplish
this is to depend, upon the conces

sions for the necessary revenue to
conduct the fair, but of course this
can not be done until all of the nec

essary buildings'are" completed.. ThIa;.
idea has been behind the policy of

'

the management in their erection of
permanent buildings. These are con-

FAIR
structed In the most substantial man
ner and each year sees additioDS �
their numbers. When all the neces

sary buildings are In place, it w111
then be possible with the enormous

number of entries of ,farm maChinery,
agricultural products, live atock, tex
tUe fabrics, the concessions of vari
ous kinds and all of the thousand and
one things that go 'to make up a great
fair In the aggregate, to' make the
revenue from these pay all running
expenses and keep up the grounds
and buildings. This, however, is only
one of the ultimate purposes of the
management and may not be accom

plished for some time to come..

The Iowa State Fair Is the first of
its kind in the corn belt region each
year. Here is fought out the prelimi
nary battle of the breeds and here Is
given the first standing of the season
to each show herd. From this fair
the exhlbttors branch out on two
great circuits, one of which includes
Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma. Mis
souri and the American Royal, and
the other one includes Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Indiana,' Illinois and' the .

American Royal. As Iowa is the be
ginning of the fair season, so the
American Royal at Kansas City is the
end and culmination. Premiums
awarded at the Iowa State Fair there
fore serve to fix the standing of each
herd in its circuit until the final bat
tle at Kansas City where the cham
pionship for America Is determined
until the grand round up at the In
ternational at Chicago a month later
where foreign herds compete. '

As Iowa is a great state agricultur
ally so are the exhibits of all classes
at her state fair of the best. The pol
icy ,of the administration is to make
of this fair an Iowa institution for the
benefit of Iowa people but in the ex
ecution of this plan outsiders are not
excluded. Prizes are given In the
different classes of exhibits which
are open to the world but supple
mentary prizes are always given for
which none can compete but citizens
of the state. This' serves to explain

.

in part. why the attendance is alway�
good almost regardless of weather
conditIons. The fair Is attractive to
the people. They want to come be
cause they have a good time, reneW'
acquaintances and form new ones
and gain a vast fund of Informatlozi
which is directly useful to them in
their business operations of the year
The element of patriotism is a stro�'
factor and, people attend the fair be
cause they' feel that it is their fair
and that it is their duty to support it.
Perhaps at no' state fair Is this pa
triotism shown in a greater degree
than at Des Moines. If the rains pre
vent the races or prohibit the exhibi
tion of other amusement' features
there is never a clamor for the r;'
turn of gate money by the visitors
All realize that by attendance they
are benefiting themselves. The exhi
bition is so large that the small
amount charged for admission fee is
returned in value many times, and if
one feature fails to appear becausa of
bad conditions there is no adverse
criticism.

.
.

The Iowa State Fair is a,model in
its way. It is an evenly balanced
fair, in which no feature is. allowed to
predominate over the others. The
speed 'ring Is ,offered as siniply one of
the amusement features, -and never

(Continued on page 11.)'

"WHAT HATH ADVERTISiNG WROUGHT"

KANSAS FARMER: "'Just as good,' and cheaper because not advertised'

doesn't weigh much. Articles good enough to be 'widely advertised must

maintain quality, whereas with your un-trademarked and un-advertised

goods, it's pretty much a case of "Caveat Emptor.'''
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KANSAS FARl\fER September 10, 1910.'

Coloro.d.o Lft.11d
NEW LAND OPENING. NEAR PUiBLO, COLORADO.

T ....o miles from .•tatlon on .two trunk line. of railroad. Flnellt quality of alfalfa,
fruit and vegetable land. ready for the plow with ample and perpetual water .upply
all ready to use. No failure here-water your own crops when they need It and g ..�
big results. Close tl) large market. with blgh price.. No healthier climate In til"
world. Good altitude. pure .prlng water. 'l·hl. I. the lowest price. flrst·clan Irrigated
land In Colorado. and the first aU-otment will be sold out with perpetual water rl!l'ht
at Ie••. than one-half the price of adjoining Irrigated lands. Get In now at flr.t COSt
and double your mOnEY. Excurllon every ·rueaday. Come with u. and look thl. grHa.t
bargain 'over bafore price. advance. Low rcund trip rate.. Write for free booklet.
Do It teday.

'

THB HEATH COMPANY. ·.rOPEKA. KANSAS.

WR.I,TE V8VPON

Kit Carson Company

for Information about E_em Color&d.o. We ha"e 100.000 &Crill In the shallow water
belt that will make ,100 &1falfa land; CAD be bought now for U to $16 per acre.

Kit Carson, Colorado
FREE MAPS. handsomely Illustrated lit

erature and valuable pamphlet deacrlblng
the San Lui. Vall�y. Write 'today. ·IUIDols·
&alty (lo.• Monte VJsta, Colo.

LIVE AGIIUI.'TS wanted to llell Washing·
ton county land; big crops are being ...u.ed
every y�ar. Write for offer. The Clarey
Lend Co.. AkroD. Colo.

HOlllESTEAD RELINQUISHMENTS
and cheap deeded lands, Kiowa county. I.
.tlll cheap. but Is bound to develop several
time. In the next few years. Write for
further Inrormatton,
LDlN .I; CHERMAK. Ha•...-en. Colorado.

,7 TO ,15 PER ACRE on liberal terms.
Homestl'ad relinquishment. $100 to $SOO
each. Where rainfall I. plentiful and priCes
are rapidly advancing. Write for full In
formation .tatlng what you want. Maher &I
IIHDk8. Deer Trail. Colo.

I
SAN LUIS "ALLEY.

Irrigated' lands with pereptual water
rights In tracts to suit on ea8Y terms. Prices
sill far below real value. l'·roduce alfalfa,
peD.8, potat..,es. wheat, oats and fat etoete,
THE TBANS-lInS8IS!!IPPI INV. CO.. IDc••

J.a Jara. Colorado.

YUMA COUNTY. COLORADO
lands that raise big crops of all staples. ,10
to ,16 per acre. Great opportunities ror

'

homeseekers and Investors. lawn a few
quarters which I will sell cheap.
A L. KIS�INGER. U. S. Comml.810ner.

Yuma. Colorado.

KIOWA COUNTY. COLORADO.
com. wheat and alfalfa lands ,8 to '16.
Homestead, relinquishments U60 up. Folcler
and copy of the Homeataad laws sent tree.
A tew. 160·-t\cre homestead tracts under
prtHIpective Irrigation yet. THE WESTERS
nEAI.TY CO•• El&ds. Colo.

LANDS that raise big crops ot all staple"
near towns. churches. school. and nellfh
bnra, $10 to $:6. Will locate you 'on a 320-
acre h'Omestead relinquIshment. Act quickly.
Write for full Information. j

Empire Lend '" Cattle Co.. Akron. Colo.

8000 acres choice land at $1200 pel' qr.. 1
or all. 800 acres Imp.. good houae and
f�nced. 120 a. broke. Price $20 per a.; will
take $2000 In trade and carry uoco Dack "n

farm. We have cheap rellnnqulshments.
Write us. l'he AkroD Land Co. (Inc.). Akron.
Colomdo.

FAMOUS Grand River Valley lands pay
big Interest on capital Invested. Price" ad
vancing rapidly; _JlOW Is the time to buy.
Write for large. 60-page descriptive pain
phlet. mailed free upOn request.

• FOB, REAI.TV COl\IPANY.
J:'rulta. Colorado.

LA PLATA COUNTY
Irrigated lands $26 an acre and upward; In
lICW country. about to be tapped by another
railroad-the C. & B. Fruit, vegetables anlt
all staples produce big crops. Price list.
and large pamphlet free.

nOYI.E RE.UTY ('0, Durango. Colo.

COLORADO FRUIT J.ANnS
that pay big interest on the capital In
,·e,ted. Reasonable prices and terms. Write
for full Information. stating what you
wllnt.

PAUL WIl.80N.
HotchklN8. ColoradO.

6"4) ACRES. fenc<ld and crO<!.-fenced, 12
miles of Der.ver, three miles ot Parker,
Colo.. well grassed. nas living water suffI
cient to wllter 200' h<lad of stock every day
In the year. $12 per acre. halt ca8h. bal
'ince In one and two years at 6 per cent.
•�eve ..al other bargaIns just as good.· Write

A••J, SIlIIONSON.
214 Coop�r Bldg.. Denver. Colorado.

BEST RARGAINS IN THE WEST.
Fruit and stock tarm. well Improved. In

{"enter of Montezuma. valley, close to c'oun

ty seat; land will be worth .everal times
Its present value for orchard purposes; pays
25 per cent annually 'on a, valuation or
Ut.OOO.

VINCENT 8: WOODS.
Corlez. Colorado.

IlIIPORTANT MESSAGE TO CATTLElImN.
250 head Hereford and Shorthorn cattle,

co.. s, 2-year-olds, ye&rllngs and calves with
160 acre. deeded land. Improved and le&8�
on three sections. Plenty wat"r; about B
miles of fence. Plenty good r&n�e. J.o

cated abo\1t 16 miles railroad town. �!Ul be
bought at very low price If taken at 0iTIre.

I. H. fllIELTON. Ordway. Colorado..

BARGAINS IN mRIGATED LANDS
In HIe famous San T,uls Valley. Good wat""
rlhtB go with the lands. 820 a.. 4 mi. from
Alamosa. Good Improvements. grain, al
falfa and hav. Two 1I"00d. art.elan wells.
Fine farm. Price $60 per acre. 32C' a. Im

proved. C101re to school. Fine soil. grows
r;raln, alfalfa and potat,)e8. Great bargain
at $85 J)E-r a. 160 a. Improved. Hay. gram
and pasture. near school. $80 per a. 120 L.
partlv Improved, all te.ced. rich soil.
SplAndld snap I\t ,25 per a. For further de
Icrlptl'on write
BUTLER &I HINES. AIamM.. Colorado.

: 9)J'

SOlllETm:NO FOR NOTHING.
For every quart�r section purchas�d tram

me I will give a Free Warranty Deed to
Forty Am-etI of good land In a. new and com
Ing seotlon of .our valley. Come an'd see
how I can afford· to do It. Write for book
let. No agents. I sell my own land••.

.C. W. FOSTER,
MoDte Vista. 0010.

EASTERN COLORADO - The home of
wheat, barle,., mIllet, cane. broom com,
spelt� and all sl aples. Land. are n'ow very
cheap, from ,9 to ,11 per acre for raw land
and to about $20 an acre for Improved
farms. but are rapidly advancing In price.
Write for free prln ted matter. stating what
)·ou want.

McCRACKEN LAND COIlIPANY.
BurllDgtoD. Colorado.

KIT CARSON COUNTY COLORADO.
Corn, whpat and alfalfa lands, at $10 to

$26 per acre. according to location and Im
prov�ments. Prl .."a are rapidly advanclnll,
and the time to buy Is now. Write for
our . rrco IllllAtrated booklet, stating wbn.t
)·ou want. A II"" agent wanted In your lo
cality.

A. "\V. WINEGAR.
BurllDlrton, Colorado.

I. L. DARBY
THE PIONEER LAND MAN
Government and D06ded Lands and Town

property. 820-acre Homestead. Snape In re
linquishments. Write for new Illustrated
folder. mailed free.

GROVER. COLORADO.

EASTERN COLORADO
Farm land. near the new and rapidly

Browlng town of Brandon for $10 ·to $15
per acre, Great opportunities for hom_ek

. er and Investor. Write for full Information.
C. n. BLANCHARD. BrandoD. Coloradu.

320 Acre Home.tead.

IOk:1a.hom.a
GOOD LAND IN OJU.AHOMA

To exchange for Kan.u and Nebruka land. City property and merchandise. AIBO'have splendid bargain for cash or time payment.. We raise everything In WoodwardCounty. Oklahoma. Corn. alfalfa. oat.. wheat, broom corn. cane, Katlr corn. fruit andvegetables. All succe8sfully raJ-do Price UO to ,,0 per acre. Wrtta
GASTON • RICHARD.

WIth Richard Bealty Co., Woodwllrd. Okln.

FOR FREE Information about Eastern
Oklahoma alfalfa farms. write Atwood •
Zenner. 106 N. Second Street. Mllllitogee,
Oklahoma.

FREE L."lFOnMATION about Oklahoma.

:::=��.:..-. Wlbon. He.... siDce 18118. EaI4,

A ...-ell Improv�.P�ot�:-J;�rm of SU &ereII
on Grand River. �b: miles of railroad to_This I. one of the best farms In Oklahoma.
�c:.I�:erflow. No trade. Price $50 per acn..

J. T. RAGAN III CO .• Vinita. Olda.
INDIAN LANDS FOR flALE.a�o choice farms In N. E. Oklahoma.L·ow prices and easy tor",.. Write for IIl&II

and price list. ----,..

LEA"ITT LAND COMPANY.
VlDltli. Oklahoma.
�Dt8 Wanted.

CORN. OATS. WHEAT
and alfalfa and 1\11 staple crops grow to
p�rfectlon here In the garden of Oklaltoma.Price. reasonable. Write tor list and deocrlptlva literature.

C. Ill. POCHEL. Newkirk. Okla.
A FEW IIAUGAINS NEAR WAGON'"

OKL&JIOMA.200 acres, 6 miles from town. good new
6-room house and barn 60x80, ,all tillable.Price l�8 per acre. 40 acres % mile from
Wagoner. All smooth. fine land. every
acre tillable. Price $37.60 per acre. Write

W. H. LAWRENCE. Tbe Land Man.
",,'agoner. Oklahoma.

··Hough Selt. The Earth"
In Caddo county: fertile. rich. cheap. ,,_.10 cent. In stamp. tor handsome colored
.county map ot Oklahoma, elrculara and list.Letters Ilnswered In German or English.

. W. R. IJOUGH. Apache. Okla.

160 ACRES 160
-

'-

OR. 'CA.LL

'There are only a few left. 110 you must
act quickly. Ais., cheap deeded land8. In
cluding hoth stock ranches and farm land�
and homestead reltnqulshment. tor $160 and
upward.. Write for descriptive circular.
malled free upon request:

G. W. FRANK. ArllngtoD. Colorado.

HOTCHKISS, CO LO.
In the beat fruit section of the Western

Slope. Good fruit land. with water right:
can sill be bought for $100 and $160 per
acre. Value. wll! undoubtedly double and
treble sl)on. Send your name tor large il
lustrated pamphlet mall6d free•.

O. F. DICKSON 8: CO•• Hotchkin. Colorado,

ElSTER. COLORaDO LIID'
$12 to $26 per acre; about I-II ca.h. bal

ance 1'0 suit purchaser. Also bomestead re

IInqul8hments for sale cheap.
A. TERWILLIGER. Proll••

Byel"!l Hotel. Bye.... Colorado.

PAONIA. COLORADO
In the beat fruit. section of the Westren

Slope. Fruit land pay" 20 per cent per .l.n·

num .,n the capital Invested. Frlces still
reas()nable, but advancing rapidly. Write
tor free 1lI".trated folder. containing muah
Interesting Inf"rmation.

C. C. HAWKINS. Paonia. Colorado.

SII LUIS 'ILlE�f

EASTERN OKLAHOMA LANDS ,12.50
to $30 per acre for good Alfalf. LaDd••
Title. perfeot. easy terms, Further Informa
tion write TuLIa

.

Heal Eatate ComJ.I8DY, p. O.
Bolt 1018. TuL..... ,Olda.

Fine land. 100 acres In cultivation, .�
...

miles from rallroRd. Price $4,000. Terma
on part.
THE FIRST LOA...... 8: MORTGAGE 00.,

WatoD.... OklBhoma.

An.other ,·Bargaln180 acres of No. 1 bottom land, all In
cultivation and Improved. Ten miles from
Ponca City and new road now building by
the place. For parllculars write

TRtJMBLY lIT. BARRETT.
Ponca City. Okla.

� Indian La'ndsl
50,000· Acres of rich black corn

land in EASTERN OKLA
HOMA for sale, trade or

rent. Write
ALLEN &. HART.!Owner.
308 Commeroe Bldg., KANSAS CITY, MO.

Agents Wanted
BATTEN REALTY CO••

Medford. Okla.

Land. where big crop8 of potatoes. 0.1-
falta, peas, etc., grow to p�rfectlon. Rea
sonable prices: goed term.. Write for 111".
trated literature, mailed free.

W. P. FI�HER COMPANY •.

La Jara. Colorado.

GRAND RIVER VALLEY
Th" famous orchard district of the west

ern .Iope oC Colorado, orchard tracts In
any size to 8ult Durchaser at var'oue price!.
Rearln� "OI'ohard. often pay $500 &n acre
net profit per annum. Write for full Infor
mation.

E. A. LOOMIS. Fruita. Colorado.

WYOMING LANDS

s.... AC:aE8 JUST OPElillID.
Carey Act lands at Wheatland. Wyomlnr:.

ObtaIn a homo now that'. lure to produce
and "ouble In value before pa.ld for. Plenty
of water now "On the land. AI.o setHn,;
"holcest farm lands In Iowa Colony near

Chel·enne. and ranches In tbJs Ideal stock
ccuntry. .

Great alfalfa and graIn crops grown hM"A
every year. Healthle8t climate. pure.t
water, good rr.arkets. For excursion rates.
valuRble maps. laws. W'rIt& HARTUNU
I,ANll COMPANY. Roeclal filtate Agenh••
('HEYENNE. WYOMING.

EASTERN OKLAIIOMA corn and alfalfa
Iand}. abundanl rainfall; healthful climate;
tltle8 perfect; terms. Write HUDter Land
Co.. Tulsa, Olda.

FOR FUEE INFORMATION about wesr
ern Oklahoma and eastern Panhandle land.
at $10 to $30. write or .sel> Coole;,- oil; Guth-
rie. Gage, Okla. .

IF YOU want to buy Tuu Panhandle or
Weltern Oklahoma land.. at lo.....t IIrI_
on beat term.. WTlte .or I••

I ALI.180N-CROSBY • CO.,
?-,exhoma. T_ Co., Okla.

EASTERN OKlAHOMA CORN LANDS.
Write' for our Illustrated booklet. state

map and price list or our tine river bot
tom and prairie farms. Big crope of corn.
oat.. alfalfa, wheat. cotton, etc.. e"er;,- yeu.

R. B. BEARD &I CO..
AmerlcaD Nat. Bank Bldg., Muskogee, Oklo..

CADDO COUNTY FARMS.
Best In Oklahoma. for homes or Inv...t

ment. Your andrcss on posta! card will
bring descriptive list and IItertaure.

RALDWIN 8: GmBS CO..
ADadarko. Oklahoma.

EASTERN OKLAHOIlIA.
Improved farm. 160 acres, good, new

bouse, half sectton of unimproved lanl\.
Very fine. Heveral othcr good bargaIns.
\Vrlte me If you want to know about East
ern Oklahoma. 'r. C. BOWLING. Own.....
Pryor Creek. Okla.

A 160 ACRE FARM
near R town like Thomu. Okla.. I. a sure
thing. WrIte for particulars. Don't fall
to see ocr land before buying elsewhere.

GRANT .NVESTMENT COlllPANY.
ThnmaH. OklBhoma.

CORN. WHEAT AND ALFALFA LAND
In'the Il"reat wheat belt of Oklahoma, In the
Clmeron valley. where' hogs and alfalfa
grow to �rtectlon. La.nd Is cheap, but ad
vancing very fast. Full description. write

J. lII. CASI'ER.
Okeene. 01<10.•

A B!\RftAIN.
160 a. farm 4 mile. of Lamont, Okla; �O

a, pasture, 3 R. orchard. balance farm la.nd ;

2-room house, 2 good wells water; fencer!;
1'h miles to school; .$1,600 mortgage at

1"1.. r,er cent Interest, balance cash; 90 a,
ltD wheat.• Price $6.600. First, come first

Wh<:n writing adverti8ers. please mention
Kansas Farme,·.

TEXAS LAND

FOR FREE INFORMATION about Pan
handle of Texa. and western Oklahoma
lands at $8 to $20 an acre, write t·o or call
on J. A. WILLIS '" CO.. mgglns, Texa•.

GOOD RARCH.
a,S68-acre ranch, hnpre"yed, $6 an acre,

Robertson Co.. 7 miles county seat. Ad
joining land COUldn't be had for tWice· .:>ur
I)rlce. Would s,,11 part or all. All fine
grass and much first· class farm land De-
tailed rleacrlption and plat !ree.

•

C. A. RABCOUK. Harper. IUln.

SIIiU,LOW WATER BELT
Of the famous South Plains oC Texas. where
we cA.n sell you go'ad land, near· sehoolB,
churches, market. and railroads for $14 an
acre and uP. Write for our free descrrlp
tlve Circular. JONES-MURPHY LAND CO .•

I'lalDvlew. Texa8.

ATTENTION. FARMERS AND INVESTOR.
Lands In the famous Shallow Water Belt

of the South Flaln. of Texas producing more
than your $150 Jand8 at home at '4 to 1-3
the price. Finest Climate, flne.t .011. tlnest
WR.ter. Schools, colleges and churches-none
better. Write for literature. A few live
agents wanted. "bite Br"8 .. Plainview. Tex.

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS.
Metropoll. of the famous srallow wat.".

belt of the South Plains of Texas, wher"
corn, wheat, alfalfa, milo maIze and all
staples grow to perfection. Write for hand
somely Illustrated literature and map, maU •.1t
free. Jr.l!8HING LAND CO.,- Firat National
BanI, Bldll'•• Plainview. Texas. .

DaILart. TII.IS Is where we Rre locatp..t
D nnd we ha'.''3 Borne land

bargains for the buyer. Write for our free.
handsomely Illu.trated book or come to
Dalhart and let. us ah·",", you a country
without a fault.

J. N. JOHNSON LANU CO;l(I'ANY.
Dalb5rt. T",...�.

A TEXAS BARGAIN
Three sec. ranch. all tillable; 800 a. In

cultivation. 600 a. alf"lfa land, on drawr b
room hOWIe, good barn, well and mill; 7 mi.
county seat; U9; 1-8 cuh. bal. 1 to 8 yr..
8 per cent.

F. R. GOULDY.
PlaJnvlew. T_.

-OWh"n wrltlnJ: ndvertis('rs. please mentl.,n
Kanaas Farmer.

WESTERN OANADA'S
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OanMa their home. Newdlstrictl
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which to looate. and when to 110. Addz8io

J. 8. Crawford
125 Weot 11th St., Kansas City, MOo
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KANSAS FARMER AT THE FAIRS.

KanSAs is favored above other

states in that she has two state fairs

whlle they can afford but one each.

At each of the state fairs to be held

at Topeka, and Hutchinson during the

week beginning .Sept. 12, the KANSAS

FARMER wfll maintain headquarters to

which all good Kansans are invited.

Come In and feel at home. No intro

duction wlll be necessary. Courteous

attendants will 'be in charge who wlll

look after your comfort. You.wlll be

welcome.

In 1909,. the' American farmer re

ceived three hundred mllllon 'dollars

for his egg crop. The consumer paid
five. hundred and forty millions for

the same eggs. Here Is two hundred

and forty millions that were pocketed

largely by the middlemen. These are

expensive chaps' but it seems we

must have them.
''- .- .-

RETURN SOIL FERTILITY.

The farmer who sows and reaps and

uses his. profits In buying more land

Is, In the central West, nearing the

end of his string. Increased acres are

dlmcult to obtain aDd land refuses to

produce year after year without the

return of fertility. Oonaervative ltve
stock farming Is the following step.
At this point the farmer must employ
his Ingenuity and intelllgence. He

must build up herds, acquire knowl

edge of principles of breeding and

feeding, study composition of solIs and

learn how to restore fertlllty, etc.

Fortunately, science stands ready to

aid In the change. The quicker farm
conditions are pointed toward llve

stock the better off wlll be the farmer

and community.
.- .- .-

A prominent farmer in a nearby
county who has been a constant

reader of the Kansas Farmer for

many years remarked the other day
that he had no trouble In keeping the

boys on the farm. "I have never

made any special effort to keep the

boys on the farm. Just gave them

stock for their own and allowed them

the use of land for the raising of·

crops. for their own benefit and now

I could hardly drive them away." Per

haps this may not be considered '8.

special effort, but who could have de

vised a' better plan? This farmer

realizes that the big successes as well

as the big money of the future in the

West will be found on the farm and,
while he prefers that his. sons should

remain there, he realizes that not

everyone Is mentally and physically

equipPed for making the greatest use

of his powers on the farm and he did

not want to handicap them. Make

farm life profitable to the boy and it

will be attractive.
v� .- ,tC

Electricity on the farm is no longer
an iridescent dream. At least one

Kansas farmer has harnessed the lit

tle stream which
.

runs through his

farm and compelled it to work for

him by running a dynamo from

which he derives all his power 'for

farm purposes and by mean's of

which he lights his buildings. Another

Kansas farmer in a different section

has installed a gasoline-electric plant

for the same purposes. Still another

has secured current from the main

lines of a nearby trolley. This power

Is the .steadiest, most uniform and

most economical that has yet been

discovered and is available for all

sorts of purposes where power is

needed and for lighting as well.

.- .- $
The American National Live Stock

Association has wielded an enormous

power for the good of the live stock

interests of the entire country but

more especially of the West, where

the bulk of our meat producing ani

mals are raised and fattened. The

executive board of this association

recently held a session in Denver for

the discussion of llve stock sanita

tion, the proposed advance in live

stock rates on railroads, federal leg
islation affecting live stock interests

and the fixing of the time for the

annual meeting. No spectal antagon
ism was developed agalst the rall

roads because of the proposed ad

vance in rates, but an equitable ad

justment of these rates was urged so

t.hat the interests of the shipper, the

railroads and the markets may all be

conserved.

I' .i .. !�; /,
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THE IRRIGATION CONGRESS.

The National Irrigation Congress,

which has to its credit more 'of gen

eral good to the agriculture Interests

of the West than most National asso

ciations can. claim; wlll hold its 18th

annual session at Pueblo, Colo., on .

September 26 to 30. The pro-
'

gram for this meeting Is a full one

and many.men of national reputation

as well as many representatives of

foreign governments will be.present

and give addresses.
Great preparations have been made

by the civic authorities for the com

fort of visitors and the splendid ex-

.

hiblt of Irrigation products and ma

chinery will double the value of the

meeting to each. This great associa

tion has for its secretary Mr. Ralph

H. Faxon of Garden City, Kan., who

now has his omclal residence in Pu

eblo until after t.he meeting.
,jC � .if'

The farmer who does not study his

business, attend the Grange meetings

and farmers' Institutes, follow the

work of the experiment stations and

read the farm papers Is not only a

loser himself, but is a drawback to

his brother farmers. The man who

does these things and profits by them

not only Increases his old yield but

his bank roll as well. The energetic
farmer cannot materially Increase the

aggregate yield of the country unless

he equals' or exceeds in numbers the

indifferent one. A pull. all together

brings' big results for all.
.� � �.,

The dlsclng of alfalfa,. has been 'lor

years -urged as beneficial. Now we

see that the Nebraska experiment

station advises strongly against disc

lng. The year following shows a de-.

cided falling off in the vigor of the

plants where the disk is used, it Is

stated. What is the experience ot
Kansas growers? Let Kansas farmers

hear from you on the suject.
$ .- $

The World's Panama Exposition is

the subject of. much thought and con

siderable advertising, on the part of

the enterprising citizens of several

important cities. New Orleans and

San Francisco are both active con

testants for the honor of being the

chosen one.
� $.$

A professor of horticulture made the

,statement in a lecture, referring to

the importance of perfect fertiliza

tion, that any farmer who was rais

ing alfalfa for seed could well afford

ro keep ten colonies of bees, even

though he did not get a pound of

honey,
$ "'., $

The "back to the farm" movement

gets into its third speed' about the

middle of summer, especially if the

City folks have relatives In the coun

try.

An optimist Is a person who has to

live with a pessimist.

HOG CHOLERA SERUM.

As an Illustration of the benefit de
rived from an active and practically
managed department of an agricul
tural college, the work of the veter

inary department of the Kansas State
Agricultural College furnishes III shin

ing example.. Since the establishment

of this department thousands O'l dol
lars' worth of live stock has been
saved to the state by its help. Dr.

Schoenleber, who Is head of' the -de
partment and also state veterinarian,
reports a new outbreak of hog chol
era over >. the state. The anti-hog
cholera serum is being rushed to the
Infected localities and the department

reports that it is checking the chol
era In the infected herds, except In
chronic cases. So far the reports
show that from 60 to 100 per cent of
the hogs vaccinated in Infected herds
are saved, the average being over 90

per cent when the herd Is treated In
the early stages of the disease.

.- .- .-
This year' the National Corn Expo

sition will find a new home in Colum

bus, O. After having been born and
having spent the very vigorous years
of Its early exlstence In Omaha
which Is near the 'center of the great
corn belt, its sponsors have seen fit

t� move it to a new home on the
eastern edge. The dates fixed are

Jan. 30 to Feb. 11, 1911. Corn that
wins at the state fair or at the state
corn show at Manhattan this winter
will be eligible to enter in the Na
tional show .

2f' 2f'"2f'
An anti-hog cholera serum exhibit

and demonstration will be made each

day of the State Fair at Topeka by
the veterinary department of the
State Agricultural College. This de
partment Is one of those most di

rectly valuable to the farmer and
this demonstration will prove of im
mense value to all farmers and breed
ers. There will be no disease on the
grounds and every care will be taken
against the danger of any. The dem
onstration will be educational en

tirely.

Forty-eight Kansas counties sent no

pri�oners to the state penitentiary
durmg the last fiscal year. and with
one-half of the counties of the state
with no Inmates for the poor houses
it seems that Kansas is well able t�
take care of herself.

$ $ $

Th� farmer can expect a poor yea,r
occaslonally sandwiched between the
good years. It is possible to make the
poor years good and the good years
better by just a little better farming.
Every year plenty of work Is done
but too often that work is poorly di:
rected.

, v� � �'"
The attractiveness of the farm Is

determined by' the farm parents. Jot
the boy or girl elects to leave the farm
it Is this editor's belief that the par
ents are to be blamed.

SUGAR BEETS FOR HOG'S. .

-Sugar beets have' iong beeD hJghly
val\l�d as a: feed for cattle aiici es

pecially for milk. cows, but 'ii has
lately been demonstrated that they'
have a high feeding value for hogs
as well. One farmer In the sugar beet
regions of Utah states that by feed
ing sugar beets alone he made his"
hogs' gam 50 nounds each in one

month.. Figureil at tJle e�istlng prices
for hogs on foot this made' the beets

bring him $10.50. per ton. ,
.

Another farmer bought three tonS
of sugar beets for $12.45: he fattened

eight hogs, which. for' a little ,over

two months' fEleding, gave.him. a.pro
fit of $43.. In, this instance the �eets
were cooked before being fed .to the
hogs. In both of

.
these cases beets.

only were used, while by addiDg a

small amount of, grain these prOfits
may still be Increased.

.- .- .-
FARMERS' NATIONAL CONGRESS.

Tile 30th annual session of the Far
mers' National Congress will be held
In Lincoln, Neb., beginning Oct. 6.
The Congress has been a strong

factor In securing a national depart
ment of agriculture, the interstate
commerce commiSSion, rufal mall' de
'llvery, oleomargarine legislation, free
ing denatured alcohol from taxation,
,postal savings banks, increased ap
proPi.:iatlons for agricult'ural educa
tion.
The Congress now stands for exten

sion of the parcels post, national aid
.

for
.

good roads, improving inland
water ways, conserving natural re

sources, especially solI fertility and

forests, federal aid to secondary ag
ricultural schools, federal aid to ag
ricultural college extension work.

� .- .-
The fair season is upon us and it

behooves each good citizen to lend a

hand, as an exhibitor where possible
but as .a visitor always. The fair I�
yours. It is your home state on ex

hibition to the world and- when the
world' and his wife are invited to see

it you are disposed to feel a pride in
Its success. This success will depend
upon the citizens who respond by ex

hibiting their live stock, farm and
domestic products and who attend in
person. Large sums of money have
been expended by private parties In
Kansas to make creditable fairs and

thus overcome, In part, the handicaps
placed on the state by the Legisla
ture In its failure' to provide a state

fair, and these men are entitled to
enC'lturagement and support. The re

sults of their labors and the big bene
fits to be derived from attendance at
the fairs Is always yours.

-

.- .- .-

Progress and accomplishment In
the breeding and feeding of live stock
in America are indexed by her great
National live stock shows. Of these
the International at Chicago on Nov.
26 to Dec. 3 is the greatest as it Is
the culmination of the show season.

The battles of the. show rings have
been fought at the various state fairs
and the other National expositions
and the final contest for supremacy
is held at Chicago. The great show

herds that have Won honor at other

places are here brought together and
championships of America are deter
mined. With the opening of this show

I

next winter It will enter upon its sec

ond decade of success and indications
now show that the exposition of 1910
will be the greatest ever held.

.- $ $

Of the many poltticians Who as

sembled in Topeka last week to at

tend the several party conferences 'a
large proportion were farmers' or
men who are directly interested in

farming. Being politicians they are

all shrewd observers and realize that
their interests as well as every other
interest in Kansas depends very

largely upon crop conditions in this
state. Conversation with these bright,
shreWd men from all parts of the

state developed the fact that Kansas

crop conditions are excellent and that
in most localities the harvest will be
a heavy one. Wheat and other small

g-rains were of "bumper" proportions

in most of the wheat belt and the
corn prospect Is so good that Board
of Trade operators at Kansas City
are offering wagers that the 'yield will

greatly exceed that of last year. Thus
has the crop killer received another
solar plexus blow.

3
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Making Money Out of Sunshine
"Grass is the forgiveness of Nature:'

It is also the foundation of all proper
and permanent agriculture. It not only
enriches the earth by its own growth.
but .furnishes a most nutritious food
supply to our domestic animals, without
which there can be no true or lasting
agriculture.
Continuous cropping in grains is min

ing and not farming. Continuous feed
ing of farm animals without soil cultiva
tion is speculation and not agriculture.
A combination of the two in judicious
rotation of crops, with their manufac
ture into the condensed products of bed,butter, pork or poultry, Insures a present
prosperity and a future fertility
The farmer chooses for himself. His

highest object is to live as a man among
men, a good citizen, a good neighbor, a

fOod friend. He may have other ob
jects that are special or incidental, but
he can have none higher.
To accomplish any object for which

he may strive he
must Uve, and to do
80 he must have

. . money or its equiva
lent. "Making mon

ey" is the expression
of this necessity, and
'the purpose for
which he strives.
w h il e attaining his
higher ambitions, and
hence, the problem of
ways and means de
serv.es and receives
much of his earnest
thought.
To those who' are

qua 11 fi e d Bnd who
I 0vet h e i r work,
dairying is the most
profitable branch of

. ,farming. The dalry
farmer knows

-

that
his market can never
be glutted and that
there wlll' always .be
a demand for his
pro due ts, provided
they are sweet and .

good. He knows that
he is not robbing his
solI so that his ehll-

.

d r e n w ill .inherit
nothing but barren
a c res. He knows
that his products are
fin ish e d articles
made from the sun
shine and the rain
fall and that nothing
can be grown upon
the farm which wlll
sell for as much per
pound as will his
cream and butter. He
further knows that
his buslnesa brings
in a steady dally,
weekly and monthly
income impossible to
any other farm. oper-
atlon,
The first advantage to be gained b>,

dairy fanning lies in the fact that It
takes less fertility from the soil than
any other farming method. A ton of
wheat will take from the soil $7 worth
of fertility and will sell for about $30.
A ton of butter takes only 50 cents',
worth of fertility from the soil and sells
for about $500. When the wheat is dis
posed of just that much of the farm IS
sold from under our feet as it leaves
nothing behind it. Whe� the butter is
sold the returns are practically all profit
made directly from the sun and rain and
the farm is richer for the manure left
behind.
'I'o illustrate the truth of these state

ments and to show that dairying is not
drudgery a nearby dairy farm is cited
a!' an example.. .

Park View Farm IS a gently rolling
tract of 120 acres which is not naturally
richer than adjacent farms, but w�ich
is under much better care and cultiva
tion than many. Its largest acreage IS

in alfalfa, grass and corn. It supports
a cattle population of 25 milk cow� with
their calves and other young animals.
These milk cows return their owner an

income of $250 per month or $10 I?er
head. They are all high grade Holsteins
and the herd header is always a pure
bred animal. The owner has for years
made a practice of reserving the best
heifers from the best cows for-develop
ment into milk producers, Heraises all
his own cattle. The calves are fed by
hand on whole milk for a few days, ami
then on skim milk to which a little grain
is added to supply the fat that has been
removed by the separator. The calves

.'

A Dairy Cow Ma'nufactures WeaJtJ"
From Grass Produc�J by Rain and S.un'

have access to good pasture in season
and to alfalfa hay the year around.
As the milk furnished by this herd is

supplied to city customers especial pain"
is taken with the sanitary condition
about the farm. The barn is floored
with cement concrete, over which, in
the stalls, is laid a board floor for the
added comfort of the cows. The drop
is of cement and the watering trough.
which runs the whole length of the sta
ble, is also of the same material. This
is so contrived that the whole herd can
be watered at one time or it car. be used
as a feeding trough after the animals
are in their hurdles. The barn is thor
oughly cleansed and swept every day

of woven wire fence about this concrete
water tank anti planting vines the owner
has added to its picturesque appearance.
The tank is covered entirely except a
small hole at the top necessary for veu
tillating purposes, and' the owner has
the satisfaction of being able to supply
an abundance of cool and pure water to
his honse,' his barns, his feed lots and
his pastures.

.

Some time ago the experiment was
- made on this farm of storing uncut al
falfa in an old ice house for the purposeof converting it into ensilage. The heat
developed was so great that the owner
feared for the safety of his buildings.
hut the silage cured in good shape, al-
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quent profits of- the owner that he is a
great enthusiast in behalf of the silo and
ensilage. Moreover, he believes that en- _

.

silage made "f one-half com 'and one
half alfalfa, placed !n alternate layers,makes the best possible feed for dairycattle, Certain it is that his returns
were better than anything he has ever
had before in his long experience in
winter dairying. .

While the test of dairying with en
silage on this farm has only been con
ducted for one season, if the first ex
perimental attempt is not counted, ithas been so thoroughly satisfactory thatthe owner already feels paid for the
expenditure he made in the purchaseof this s!ave silo �nd. of the. ensilagecutter which goes WIth It. He IS It careful man who investigated various kindsof silos, including th.e reinforced

-

con
crete, the brick, the terra cotta and the
stave, and finally decided to order an .

Indiana stave silo and feels that his ex
perience has proved
the wisdom of his
c hoi c e. With this
sllo he bought a SlI
ver ensilage cut t e r
which has given per
fect satisfaction. The
power i s furnished
by a steam engine
which has long been
on the place.
As wlll be seen by

the photograph the
farm is equipped with
the Louden Utter car-
rier. This Is mounted
so as to dellver the
manure from the cat-
tle stable at a consid-
erable distance from lthe m il kin g stalls
and directly Into the
manure s pre a d e r. "'.

' ,,�.
The picture s how s
the carrier inverted
just in front of the
s il 0, whiCh happens
to be near the place
of loading the manure
spreaders.
The beautiful home

and lawn is shown in
another section of the
picture and this is
equipped with everymod ern appllance
that is available In. a
country hom e. As
before mentioned wa
ter is. supplied under
pre 5 sur e trom the
concrete t an k, the
house is heated with a
combination furnace
and the l I g h t s are '

furnished by the new
and highly emcient
Win t e rs' automatic
acetylene gas plant.The photograph'shows the owner and
some friends about tostart on 'R- few minutes' trip' to theCity in their Buick touring car. Theplace is one of beauty and has themerit of being just as attractive inthe back :yard as i.t is on the lawn.A

.
beautiful sod IS maintained on thespacious lawn and ornamental plantations serve to enhance the charm whichnaturally belongs to the place. Theseare m�ersp�rsed with flower beds, eachof which IS surrounded by an ornamental wire f.ence as a protect.ionagall1st. the pure bred poultry whichotherwise has free range.

All this has no� ,been accomplished bythe lavish expenditure of money at oncehut has been a matter of growth. Th�place. when secured by its present ownerwas m. a yery dilapidated condition. HI!has built It .up until it is not only a dehgh.tful reSIdence but a profit makingbusiness enterprise as well. While hebuys some of the grain that he findnec.essary to feed in the balancing of hi:t'alton�, he sells more than double itsvalue In. products from the farm, so thatthe gram purchased does not cost auyoutlay.
As a typical example of what may beaccompltshed on an ordinary piece ofland by the use of good judgment andthe proper handling of pure bred milkcattle, Park View Farm can perhaps notbe excelled in its locality, if indeed itcan II} the state. It is exemplary of thedoctrine of. proper rotation of cropscomh.med WIth careful methods in dairyfarming, which has been so long advocated by the Kansas Farmer and '0carefully practiced at Park View.

"

Parkview Dairy Farm, showing residence, tank, silo and interi;or of cow stable.
and sprinkled with lime. There are ab
solutely no· bad odors in connection
with it.
The water supply is furnished by a

wind pump. This feeds the home-made
cement water tank shown in the picture.
This tank was built of reinforced con
crete by the ordinary farm labor. It has
been so located that it becomes a pic
turesque part of the farm instead of the
unsightly object so often seen on farms
whose only redeeming feature lies in its
utilitarian aspect. By stretching a length

though it was very brown and uninvit
ing in appearance. The cattle ate -of it
greedily and the. test was so satisfactory
that the owner bought a stave silo one

year ago and erected it, as shown in the
picture. Last fall he filled the silo by
putting through the cutter alternate
loads of the fourth crop of alfalfa and
of field corn which had just begun to
glaze. This packed and kept perfectly
and during the winter the cattle, were
fed on a succulent ration which added
so much to the milk flow and conse-

Spec1aJ Anniversary
Subscription Offer

KANSAS FARMER will be 49 years old on January let.
1912. As a special 49th anniversary sub.cription offer. we
will mar� your subscription paid to that date. and also send
KANSAS FARMER for the �ame length of time to a new

subscriber whose name you may send us-the two subscriptions
to January. 1912. for only $1.50. Here is an opportunity to
benefit yourself. your neighbor and Kansas Farmer. all at the
same time. The sooner you order. the more iSlues you will
receive. Thill offer is good during this September only..
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The shelter available and feed ob
talnable should determine the in
crease In all kinds of farm· stock.

If roughage Is scarce, stack well the
wheat straw. Bright'wheat' straw will

go a long way toward fillIng out a

season of short roughage crops.

"An animal well summered is hall!
wintered." The old saying works out

in practice. If you starve the cattle

early this fall because pastur.es are

short you'll have to supply more feed

next winter than if the animals went

into the winter thrifty and strong. It

pays to feed well early in the feed

ing season, too.

Clean the seed wheat. Clean seed
and the big, plump berrIes will in
crease next season's yield. It helps to

have clean and good seed, even if
sown in dirty ground. The weed seed
removed from the seed wheat keeps
that many weeds off the ground, and

the plump, strong berry produces a

plant which will fight a harder battle
with the weeds in the ground. 'A good
fanning mill properly used is a valu
able farm implement.

To Prevent Wheat Smut. 'v

A subscriber in another state 1lsks
for a method of treating seed wheat
to prevent smut. One of the best and

cheapest ways is to mix 1 pound of
formalin in 50 gallons (If water. Put
the wheat in burlap sacks and im
merse for 10 minutes. Spread the
seed to dry and it is ready to sow.

Another way Is to dissolve 1 pound
of blue stone or copper sulphate in
24 gallons of water. Place the seed
hi' burlap bags as before and im
merse for 12 hours and then immerse
In a solutlon of lIme water made by
slaking 1 pound of lime in 10 gallons
of water. Leave in the lime water
a few minutes and then dryas be
fore.

-Cwant to know what crops should
alternate to retain the fertility of the
soil. I' have cow-peas in my orchard;
what shall I plant on the same

ground? Should I plow under the
cow-peas this fall preliminary to a

crop In the spring? Can I not raise
two or three crops on the same

ground the same season? I have bul
letins on the subject of crop rotation
but do not find a concIse statement of
what I require.-J.,E. Burbank, Mal
den, Mass.
I am mailing you "Farm Manage.

ment" pamphlet in which you will
find some information regarding the
rotation of crops. You may plow the
cow-peas under and sow a cover crop
of oats to protect the orchard during
the Winter, following with potatoes 01'

some other intertllled crop next sea.
son. It is possible to raise several
crops on the same ground in one sea

son, but if such crops are removed
from the soil heavy fertilizing should
be practiced In order to maintain the
soil fertility. This may be accorn
plIshed by manuring with stable mao

nure, or a combination of chemical
fertillzers and manure may often be
advantageously used. It is practi
cable to raise two or more crops on
the same ground in a season, ustng
one as a cover crop and fertilizer by
plowing under for a green manure.

Crops which may be used in rotation
and for the purpose named above
vary for the different states and dlf:
ferent parts of the country. For
names of crops to use In profitable
rotation in your section of the state, I
refe� you to the State Experiment
Btatlon at Emherst, Mass.-Prof. A.
M. TenEyck, Hays.

Improved Winter Emmer.
"The Improvad winter emmer pro

duced by Prof. B. C. Buffum on his
seed-breeding farm near Worland
Wyo., gives promise of great thing�
for the intermountain country and
bids fair to take a place in grain pro
duction along with alfalfa as a forage
crop," says a writer in the' Twentieth
Century Farmer. "Heretofore many
of the farmers in the central states

have hesitated to move into tho moun

tain states because the nights were

so cool that they could not success

fully raise corn, and all' successful
farmers realIze the necessity of hav

ing such g,rain as corn to finish the
stock that are taken off of the ranges
before sending them to market as

beef, pork or mutton. The new grain
brought out by Professor Buffum is
stated by him to contain 70 per cent

of the ingredients of corn, and he
claims for it a place alongside of

corn as a stock food grain. It Is ap
parent that under trrlgatlon from 80
to 125 bushels per acre of this grain
can be grown if the ground is prop

erly prepared' and the crop given
proper care. If tbe additional 30 per
cent did not contain any value, which,
of course, is not the case, it will be,

observed that 100 bushels of this win

ter emmer would be equal to seventy
bushels of corn as a stock-fattening
food. Professor BufIum claims for
this grain a larger yield per acre

than any other emmer grown hereto,

fore, and that it .also contains

larger per cent of fattening matter.

.
"People who are posted on the mat

ter of stock foods in the intermoD

tain country .prediet that th,is new

grain will to a certain extent' revolu

tionize the stock Industry In the in

termountain states and give the
farmers an opportunity by the use of

this grain, together with alfalfa, to

ship direct from their farms the very

best quality of fat stock, instead of

selling the 'stock as heretofore for

feeders to be shipped into the corn,

country and fed from two to four

months before being sent to the pack
Ing houses for market."

Corn Suckers.

Editor Kansas Farmer:-As I,am a

subscrib'er to your valuable paper, I
wish you would answer my questions
in the same. A year ago I bought 4

acres of land just outside the city
llmits of Lindsborg. This land was

then In alfalfa, and had been so for 12

years or more. I broke It this spring
and listed It to corn. Now it has been

awful dry for nearly a month with 108

to 110 degrees in the shade, and some

days hot winds, and this corn Is fast

drying up, because so many suckers

are on almost every stalk. Can I get
any seed next spring that will not

grow so many suckers? I intended to

plant half of this land in Kafir corn

but about the time It is ripe, and be

fore, here are millions of blackbirds

who clean out every such little field,
but they can not do so much damage
to Indian corn.-Nils Larson, Linds
borg, Kan.
It is probable that the weather and

the mechanical condition of the soli

had more to do with the drying' up Qr

the corn than did the suckers. It

also probable that these conditions

had more to do with the growth of the
suckers on the corn than did the va

riety of corn planted. Plowing under

the old alfalfa field under the condi
tions which prevailed this season
probably left the soil very loose, with
large air spaces which helped to dry
it out more quickly and more thor

oughly than would have been the case

had the field been plowed in the fall

and had time to compact itself and

store a greater amount of moisture.

Under these conditions the struggle
of the corn plant for a bare .exlatenee

may have- Induced the throwing out of

the numerous suckers. Apparently
the trouble is not with the corn plant
nor the variety of seed used but with

the physical condition of the soil.
Select some good varelty of seed

corn that YOl+ like and have confi

dence in and then give attention to

the condttlon of the soil. Any variety
of corn will send out suckers if the

conditions are right but not every soil

will produce good ears no matter how

rich It may be or how pure the seed.
The soil must be put in condition and

it is probably safe to predict that this
same field will yield an excellent corn

crop next season if rightly handled.

Anyone not now a SUbscriber can lecure

Kansas Farmer on trial tl\.e balance of 1910
for the lpeclal Introductory prtce of 2& cents,
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,other, iswe. One moment in �

thunderstorm may give you a re-

gret you will carry your lifetime.

There IS Proteetlon
From Lightning,
In the D. & S. system oC lightning
rods. You cannot alford to Ignore it.
Over 100,000 farm buildings now 'have

• absolute protection from lightning
through the
inven tions of

ProL
�'.WEST
DODD'

Tomakean()ftra1lwear
and fit the best it Is nee

CII8&l7_for ,it to be cut as
eclentiftc:ally as JOur best

pants and eewedby the beat
kDownmethods. PlTZOver
alls'are built on tHeseplana
for men that appreciate
solid comfort and long
wear. Your dealer wiU

supply JOlI with PITS Overall. as all np
to-date merchants carry them because

they know the:vwlll wear loneer and fit
better thaD otherS. W,rlte to na for free
booklet.

Bamham,HaD-MWlPI" D.G. Co.

KaDauCi�, MOo 'to'

�fr'.,4ul=':The Peterson'Mfg. CO.���!:

WANTED-AT ONCE
We want agents In every locality to

solicit subscriptions for Kansas Far

mer. We furnish samples and sup

plies free of charge and allow you &

good cash commission. Right now Is

the time to get busy, either amoag

your friends or at your county fair. If

interested, let us hear from you. We

will make you a proposal that you

will appreciate. Address Kansas Far

mer, Topeka, Kan.

STEEL WIND MILLS.SI2. 75
STEEL STOCKTANKS 2,70
Buy from "'actory, Catalog Free.

The OttAwa Mfg. ce., Oltawa, Ks,

P,I A.TENTS
For facts about Prize

Rl
• and Reward oilers ",:,d
• Inventions that Will

bring from $5000 to 10 Million DoUan; and for books

of Intense Interest to InvenJors, send Be postage to

Paba. P.teDt SeDlO, Dept, 46 Pacific 81"-..W..hiqtoa. D.'

5

YOU couldn't buy thIII book at any
price. But we want to lend yon a

copy Free. It ezplalnl and filrurel
out the bluest money-mald� methods of
handllnll and crlbbl� wheat, oatsl barley,ear and shelled corn and other �a ns. On
a new 1IT�!lar:v'or crib It shows how �o save
1100 to 1500. It contains the plans anCicofitl
of 9 different cribs and IlranaI'les. With
this valuable Gift Book, we send our cata...

Iolr and low price OD the money-maklq

"Little Giant"
Portable Grain Elevator
There's no hardworkwhen you crib your

lITaln the "LlttleGiant" way. Drive load
rtg-ht on the wag-on qump or jack, throw

'

clutch In g-ear, start horse-power or

eng-Ine then rest, The ...raln goes up to

ani height and the blg-gest load Is aU
stored In a few'mlnntes. Build your
crIbs twice as hi&"h-save roofln.... fioor
Ing- and space. One man operates It.
Drive np from either side. Only half
theworklnllparts of others. Power ap
ptiecf'to elevator or to Wag-on Dump
Jack. TI!tlnll Feeder-has steel bot
tom and is easily ralsad to allow

wagon to drive Into Slosltlon for

uruoadln.... Tightbottom so grain
carried back Is saved. Overhead
Jack furnlsbedlfdeslred. Send n_
for book of crib plans and catalog.
PORTABLE ELEVATOi EGo CO.

•

ISS 'McClam Slnet

�ID.

Can Moon BUndness
Be Cored?

Read what the World's greatest veterinary SUI:'

geon says about It In our free book. Also treats
on

all symptoms and indications of eye troubles. and

tells how to cure same. Send for the book today.
It's free.
CHICACO VETERINARYMEDICAL COMPANY

1933 Wab""h Aye.• Chicallo

.---FIELD SEEDS-
AND

NURSERY STOCK

ABILENE NURSERIES
Write for catalog and prtl'e Uot before

placing your order. We have the stock
that bears (rult; arso all kinds of orna

mental trees. Forest trees, shrubs, roses and

vines. Bpecla] attention given mall orders.
10 per cent discount on $5 order; 15 J;'6r

cent discount on sro order. Cash with or-

der. Mentlon papet-,
'

'W. T. GOUGH &: CO.• Abilene. Kansas.

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer.

ISiI QUINCY ST. TOPEKA, KAII

Anyone not now a subscriber can .ecur.

}{anr.as Farmer on trial the bala.nce of 1910

for the .pcclal tntroductorv price of 25 cent••

srarnne will be accepted.
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Host Satisfac:torlJ PowerFor Plowine
COMPETITIVE tests' In plowing contests and a�tual service on hundreds of farmshave shown the I He gasoline tractor to be the most satisfactory power for plowIng. It has changed the drudgery of tilling the. soil-one of the most tiresomeand expensive operations of farming-to a mere incident in the season's changingroutine of farm work, What was heretofore a big job for several men and manyhorses Is now easily accomplished by one man. With a gang plow attached to an I H C
·gasoline tractor, you can 'plow several furrows at once without extra hel�o better

.

work in less time-at less expense. With an

I H C Gasoline Tractor

How to' Stop Drouth and Check Dis·
ease.

HavIng beed in the farming .bu'si.
ness this, season and In the hot bed
of the drouth; ',1 can say that if there
Is anything that can be done to check
the beginning of hot winds, and
drouth' we ought to cheerfully lend all
assistance possible to check it. It is
compulsory that, we mow the weeds
In public highways and to keep the'
hedges trimmed and the obnoxious
weeds in our fields If the trustees in
our township do their duty. I might
say right bere that it seems that some

, of our trustees' do not seem to know
that this Is a law. "That we are com
pelled to mow such weeds."
My plan is nothing: more than this:

That as' soon as the farmers get their
wheat in the stack they should go to
work and burn off the stubble and'
thereby change the surface of the
field from a golden yellow color to a
black surface which will not produce
so much heat, or the stubble may be
plowed or disked. If they will get a
hustle on them and do this at once
after the wheat is In the stack
and properly protected from fire by
plowing round them or possibly by
back setting the stubble around the
stacks. When you think about it you
must certainly say there Is not much
wonder that we ha.ve such terrible
heat in July, August 'and September.
Kansas is a wheat raising state. The
wheat acreage is enormous. It we
can check the beginning of a dry spell
by so doing we can ,s.ave our pastures
from adding to it by the heat that
would be produced by them. This
has never been tried but we may do'
wonders by following these methods.
In the eastern part of this state and
all eastern stlLtes they sow some kind
of greens among their wheat in the
spring such as clover and timothy,
which of course Is a non-conductor (

heat and makes it a. great deal bet
ter. Another thing that we should do
is to try and retain as much of tl"'"
rainfall as possible on our farms by
making dams across ravines and by
cutting channels in such manner a.s
to retain the moisture that we -do get ..
Get your ground thoroughly pulver
ized before your crop Is put Into the
ground, so that.it wlll take In and hold
the rain. Allow no other crop to
grow (that Is, weeds and grass) be
fore you plant your crop. I know
that is true from experience; for In
stance, I put a 90 acre field into corn.

My hired' man forgot to disk a small
point of a land that was left without
being stirred before listing. The re
sult was that we could not get a
stand of corn there and what did
grow was worse than none, but we
did ·have a crop of lambsquarter and
that sapped all the moisture.

- So you see all these things have A
tendency to retain moisture in the
ground. Our house is situated on a
little higher ground than that a little
farther away. We have a mulberry
hedge around the house and quite a

good many trees In the yard. Well
we got a rain after waiting five or six
weeks for It and when it was raining
at its best I simply thought It would
be a good plan to keep as much or
that water up here on the hill as pos
sible, and having endured the hot and
dry weather so long thought that a
rain bath would not come amiss so I
grabbed a long handled shovel and
got to work. I saw plenty to do when
once at work. The first thing I no
tlced was the water running down a

toepath, I cut a small ditch across It
and sent the water down the hedge
row and by digging lateral ditches
ran them around' the small treed. J
went around the house and forthwith
stopped all the water from running
away. Then going farther away trom

. the house I noticed the water running
down the lane at a pretty good rate.
I dug a ditch across the lane and ran
the water over on the young alfalfa.
I want to be honest with you and I
want you to be with me. Don't you
think, brother farmer, that if we all
work along these lines that we can

help matters greatly? And I would
put this a little stronger. I would
like the governor of our state to push
this idea of burning off the stubble
of our wheat fields or turning them
under with plow or some similar
farming tool. In fact, I would like to
see it made compulsory to do this. As
I said before, Dr. Crumbine says that
this dreaded disease known to the
world as infantile paralysis is caused
or follows drouth. So you see it is a

serious affair. It affects our general
welfare both financially and promo-.
lion of' our health is concerned. Now

you are under no expense for feeding and caring for horses. You have a power
-

that
never gets tired. It's as ready to go at the end of the day as It Is at the start.

Not being operated by steam, there Is no danger of fire-no sparks-no soot. Youdo not need to be a licensed engineer to run It. You do not require a fireman to helpyou. There being no heavy boiler to carry, less power IS required to run the machineitself, and consequently there Is more power available for pulling, An I H C tractor con
sumes little gasoline compared with the number of acres plowed. It can be turned In' asmall space. The same tractor that does your plowing will do your heavy hauling, supply power for operating your shredder, sheller, thresher, and other hlrm machines. andfor grading roads.

.,

Make It a point to get all the facts about this wonderful labor-saving, profit-producIng machine before the fall plowing season begins. See the I H C local dealer. or, writefO.r catalogue and full particulars.
INTERNATIONAL HARYESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA

(lDcorpo....ted)
USA

It i8 no longer a queJltioB
of whether or not a first
class cleaner, separator and
I,;rader is a necessity on the
farm, for all farmers now
realize the importance of
grading and cleanlDg srain;

WHY IT DOES IT
It is properly designed and
constructed.

It is simple and free from
complications.

Itis easy to operate-
It is durable and reliable.

, .

1

Hon. F. D. Coburn says ot
the Pertectlon: "It was near
er perfection than anything oJt
the kind I had ever seen, and
tar more so than I had .up
posed possible. I couldn't have
believed It without seeing It."
H.: W. McAtee. tanner and

BtOCIt gr'ower BaYB: "The
Perfection Seed Cleaner I. a
success. It Is the only ma
chin'! that makes three grades
·at once and separates all weed
seed from the good, perfect seed, and the only
for sowine!'

mill that cleans alfalfa seed ready

Weare now selling this machine direct to the farmera, thus saving to

them the profits that go to the jobber and middleman. If you are inter

ested, write us for particulars and prices,

The Jensen Mfg. Co., Topeka, Kansas
Sole Manufacturers

SHROPSlIIRES.
:\lY Jllmll llA." I"Oft SALE.

ThIs ram Is � years -olrt a nd the fInest of
1110 k tnd. I nard $50 to George Allen of
Lextrrg ton, Neb.. for him as a yearling,
PrIce. $30. ChoIce a-vcar-otrt breeding ewes
$20. Cholce ewe lambs $25. Fa.lr breed·.

. Illg ..we s $10 to $16.
L. E. llAZI'JN.

C�ntl·alla. Kansas.

\Vhen wrltln� advertisers, please mention
I{.ans8s Farmer.

ARE YOU' PLANNING TO
BUILD A HOME 1

W(�f,;'l�lU s��cci �eo�� �8t!��rc��t��� �::;���l1�C��
Illustrated bo·,klet r,f Twentieth Century
Co t t agea. Tlli" book is printed on hl"n
qun l l ty, eun rnel paper, neatly bound in n t
tractive two-cotor cover, and contains de
signs - (ext e i-Io r photographic views and
fil'st and second 1'1001' plans) for 35 rnoder-n
homes. Deta.lled r1escrlptlon and estlmater1
coat tncluded. 'These designs are the wortc
Hf the RUHsel1 Co .. Archttccts of nntrouat
l'(!pUlnt:nll. with headquarters at Mlnrreapo
lis, l\lil1ll. AdtlresR .Iackson, €.25 Jackson Sl.,T'o pnlcn, Kan, -

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS
Cnnned Frllits.-Nl1ts, Honey. Delivered free to your

railwn�cl�ii���'i1�ilijP:'1K�%'J�is CO.
AVE. ;.:;..: COLTON, CALIFORhIA

LIVE�Y BARN
nnd

1
.

stock 'for sale. Only barn In
C. W lrImRBORN.
R-h·hmon<l. Kall.

town.

...� ...
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do not be obstinate, brother farmer.
Let us -work together and see what
we can do to help tp change the -pres·

.

ent condition of affairs. , .'
The above .

should 'a.pply to Okla
homa and western Kansas. I 'hope
Governor Stubbs wlll prevail on Gov·
ernor HaskelL of Oklahoma to have
their people work along these' lines.
-FJ. E. Taylor, Edmund, Kan.

Farmers of the Hard Wheat' Section
Should Beware of "Ironclad"

.

Wheat.
For several years a yariety oJ!

wheat known as "Ironclad" has been
grown in Oklahoma. and several conn
ties on the southern border of Kan
sas.. One. of the Inducements for
.growing this wheat was the state
ment that it resisted attacks of the
Hessian fiy. Owing to the fact that
a few seasons were favorable to soft
wheat this variety gave some very
good yields and increased In popu
larity among the farmers, gradually
spreadtng north and west into the
state.
Soon it began

-

to arrive 01\ the mar

ket in considerable quantity and then.
the trouble began. It did not give
satisfactory milling results and the
flour made from it did not possess
sufficient strength. Millers did not
want to buy it even at a discount and
elevators could not readily use' it for
mixing purposes on account of the
large, long kernels that could be
easUy detected.
This Ironclad is really !J. soft red

winter wheat of the Mediterranean
or Ftilcaster type, but when grown
urider 'the drier conditions of the
hard wheat section takes on a some

what harder character until it is
neither a true soft nor a true hard
wheat. Also much of it has been
grown in the hard whea.t section until
It has become mixed with the haT'd
Turkey wheat. This mixture is much
less desirable than either' variety
when pure. ." ,;.-
Our Kansas mills must always bl'!

able to meet the competition of the
Northwest spring wheat mills. To do
this they must have a good quality
of genuine hard red winter wheat of
the "Turkey ty.pe." Furthermore; long
years of experience have shown that,
in a series of yea.rs, no wheat has
given the farmers of this state better
results as to yield and quality than
this "T'urkey type."
There is a limited area In the east

ern and southeastern secttons o!
Kansas where the hard wheats do not
retain their flinty character' well and
where soft wheats give very good re

sults. Outside of this limited area

the Kansas farmers should stick to
the hard wheat.
This Ironclad wheat has been ad

vertised as "Imported Russian Iron
clad" and the statement made that it
was a "hard red winter wheat." Both
of these statements are incorrect. Be
fore sowing any Ironclad wheat send
sample to some of your local mills
and to leading grain firms in Wichita,
Hutchinson or Kansas City. Ask them
'for grades and prices on it in com

parison with Turkey. You will find a

discount in price varying from 4

cents to 10 cents per bushel.
Don't buy an unknown or an un·

tried wheat simply because an agent
asks you a fancy price for the seed.

VETERINARY.

I have a horse that is wind broken.
He is III good driver, 7 years old, and
in good health. His ration is shelled
oats and grass pasture.-C. E. Berry,
Fairmont, Okla.
Nothing short of an operation is

successful in the case of a horse with
broken wind,. About 90 per cent of
these are successful.

I have an 11 year old horse which is
troubled with something like a cold
only that It does not leave him. There
seems to be some phlegm in the head
and when he breathes' it makes a

crackling noise. He coughs some and
does not breathe freely. At times
there is a slight discharge from the
nose.-J. L. Haney, Scandia, Kap.
Ans.-Feed good fresh prairie hay

of a limited amount. Water before
feeding and not for two or three
hOUfS after feeding. Scald oats and
bran one feed ahead for him and salt
well. Give the following: Tincture
of nux vomica, Fowler's Solution, and
simple syrup, each eight ounces. Mix,
and give a tablespoonful back on the
tongue with a dose syringe four times
II clRY.
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The Beef CaUle Outlook.

Recent years have witnessed a de

cline in meat production in the United

Stattl!!· There has been I � ,tElqden<;>:
among, farplE�X:8,.� al\ sEl,)Uqns" of tJle
C01,lp,.tl')5 ,to, a\!andon lltQQk, raiffil}l' fpr
g�l� grq:wJng. , Uns�tt\� conditions

have, �v.ored the ch�:g,ge. ,yYe' C8,D

no� exp,ect, ho)Vever, that �hese "Q9n41�
tions, '."111, .. continue. ; J� .fac�, J w,e �re

already In the transl�oQ., stag" and
no ,field 9f" agricultur:al ep_deavor
promtsee �ea,ter, remunerajipn JbJ.n
that of intelllgent aniJllal husbandry.'
Economic conditions in every depart

ment of industrial life demand safe

and eonservattve development; land

speculation and wildcat schemes of

all kinds are being discouraged as

never before; conservation of re

sources and intelligent investment are

being written into the fabric of our

, national Ufe. The practical conserva

tion and highest development of a

nation's resources are dependent upon

,live stock, and there is no work to

day so important as that of educat

hig the farmers to systems of agrt
cultural practice which combine meat

production with the growing of corn,

wheat, cotton and other products of

the farm. The importance of this

educational work is now ;well recos
nized by all business interests. The

problems of the tanner are the prob
lems of the nation, and the trend of

public opinion toward, a higher ap

preciation of the possiblllties of agrt
culture presages the beginning of a

new era in the development of the

American Continent.

Some doubt exists regarding a

shortage of beef supplies, butdenial (If

a shortage is usually based' upon &.

study of local conditions and market

receipts. Alth(lugh a shortage has

been predicted for a number of years

market receipts have continued such

as to give an impression of lncreas

ing rather than diminishing supplies.
It should be borne in mind, however,
that market receipts are alwaya .

swelled above the normal during per

ods of heavy liquidation. A closer

study of market conditions than a

mere comparison of numerical reo

ceipts reveals a wide-spread tendency

among stockmen to get dut of busi

ness. ' Abnormal receipts of breeding

cattle and heavy marketing of calves

from the range country are factors

that have more than a; numerical sig·
nificance. Weight is also a factor.

Steers are marketed younger, and the

individual carcass does not figure so

extensively in the output of beef as in

former years. Even with the heavy

marketing of recent years meat pro

ductlon bas fallen behind consump

tion. Demonstration ..,f this is found

in present market conumons. So llm

ited is the supply that butchers are

buying light cattle at prices which

are considered prohibitive by cattle

feeders. A world-wide shortage of

meat supplies and a rapidly lncreas

ing population justify the prediction

that extreme low values for live stock

are a thing of the past.
Government statistics are not al

ways taken seriously. They, never

theless, portray comparative condi

tions as existing in different periods

of time. Recent reports issued, by

the Department of Agriculture show

a decrease of 5,000,000 in the num

ber of meat producing animals in the

United States during the last ten

years, while our population during

the same period has increased about

12,000,000. The greatest decrease in

beef animals has been within the last

three vears, The report shows that

since i907 there has been a decrease

of 4,287,000 in the number of beet

cattle. These are figures that should

be seriously studied by every stock

man before dispersing a herd of

breeding cattle.

The principal factor standing in

the way of immediate wide-spread re

vival �f interest in cattle breeding

is the prevailing impression that land

values are too high for the profitable

production of' beef. The problem, how

ever, lies more in an adaptation of

animal husbandry' to present day con

ditions than in the high price of land,

Exclusive stock raising, made possible

1?y cheap grazing 'lands, preceded the

straight grain raising policy of today.
Either extreme is-undesirable. T,lie

country is, now fn, ,a process of,agr.l·
cultural. re8liljustilieiit;, &hd ,when. the
production, of,.meat-liD.ima18 becoD1HJa

supplementar,;factor'in farm'pr&Ctlee
with th'e prOcluctioJl)!()f .sraln, we miQ'
look for, stm fUrther advances in tbe

price of land. ,

While tll�'re wUf' alViatB be perrO(la
of depreiHJion':-and tllis is true : of

every industry......t i, �fel to liiiy tlia€

never agatn will llvii' 'stool[ breeding
expei'lence such unfaWorable coiull'·
tfons for its d'evelop'Ineni as during
the last ten or fifteen, ye�rs. Dur

ing this period of time, however,

many famiers in every section of the

corn belt demonstrated that inte111-,

gent beef production is more prof1t�
able than exclusive train growing. An

Illinois farmer, in a recent conversa

tion with ilie writer, made the follow·

ing statement: "My farm, which I

purchased about eight year!! ago, -had
been for several years previous to.

purchase under a system of tenant

farming, and 'was considerably run

down when it came into my posses.
slon, I brought with me to the farm

a herd of pure-bred Galloway cattle.

My neighbors insisted that the land
was too valuable for cattle raising,
but I have persistently maintained' a

system of crop rotation which in

cluded pasturage for my breeding
herd. The productiveness of the farm

has increased from year to year; l'

now raise more grain on 120 acres

than my neighbors do on 160; the

40 acres devoted to pasture represent
additional profit, for I practically w.in

ter my cattle on what ordinarily goes

to waste on the average farm." -This

is only one of many concrete ex

amples that may be cited to rhow

that the live stock production when

combined in an intelligent apd prac

tical way with grain gr(lwing Is the

secret of successful farming. /\'

straight grain raising polley tends to,

ward soil impoverishment. We a!".'

not raising too much grain, but, we

are devoting too many acres to its

production. The total output of grain
has increased in recent years, but

there has been an alarming decrease

in the yield per acre, and unless we

increase the number of farm animals

there will be a further decrease' in

the per-acre yield until it is Insut

tlctent to meet the cost of produe

tion, even though present grain val

ues continue. It must be borne in

mind, however, that any considerable

reduction in the number (If farm ant

mals 'Will tend toward a depreciation

of grain values below cost of pro

duction. This fact Is more readily
appreciated when it is known that

about 80 per cent of our corn is con

sumed by live stock. Systems which

combine live stock with grain farm-

• ing are the only systems that prevent
soil impoverishment, and they are

the only systems that maintain an

equilibrium between prices of grain
and farm animals. Better blood, bet

t.er pastures, and an abundant variety
of cheap winter forage are the un

derlying elements of economical beef

production.
'

The decline in beef production has

been especially noticeable to those

who have been connected with the

pure-bred cattle industry. Therf\ has

been a decreasing demand from the

old-time cattle raising sections of the

country for pure-bred bulls; thousands

of head of registered cattle have fig
ured in tlie receipts of the various

markets: and many of the larger and

older herds have long since' been dis

persed. A writer, in an article which

recently appeared in one of the farm

papers, made the statement that in a

study of the herd books of one of the

larger pedigree record associations

he found that less than ten per cent

of the breeders who were recording

cattle eight years ago ha.ve remained

in the business. This continual

change in ownership of registered

herds is not indicative of a healthy

condition, nor does it tend toward

the general improvement of a breed.

There ha's been little incentive in reo

See What Is'
'UnderThePaint
When-you'BUgA
�1D'eSp'n"""'MlL

'CBoOSINGJa 'i�«!t,';jttJ�,� .Pro"'; ,a bl"
p'ayingiilvestment for yeari tcS come Ii .�eirl-

.

ous problem. You can't jud&e by afpearUce, for
all apreadenlook very much alike.

•

, .,,, ;
.
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The wa,_,tti be tiar,e Ii'. to:.. rIg1lt, Idto the detaQj 01 coDltnlc

tlon,. See lIoW .md of .Sa:t thet are made. Tile handsome

finish of-

.1 H C SprdileriJ
•

... ...�:�. fi
.

Kemp 20th CeDbity Coli� CI,verleaf"
Is a true index to the quality' in every part-not a cloak to co�r up

d�ects in workmansh;p and ma�erial. See them apd judge for your-
self if the"e are any otherS 'Whi�'" have-

'

,

-such a noticeable absence of troublesome, unim-

portant gear wheels
-so few levers
-such a perfect apron
-such wonderful range of feed under absolute an�
instantaneous control of the driver

-sucli remarkably ligiit draft, due to roller-bearings
"

.

,

-such perfect distribution
-such strength in every part.

, I H C spreader frames are mad� of hard, heavy, non-porous
resinous �ood-air dried; So that thp sap'is retained and the wood
fi�r cemente4 together. This prevents tile manure liquids from

penetrating the wood-makes it imperVious to
manure acids.

.

Cloverleaf spreaders have endless ,\P'ro�H�' Kemp 20th ,Cen�ry
and Corn King spreaders are of the returu ap'�n type. All are made

in several sizes ranging in capacity from 30 to 70 bushels. All can be

furnished with lime hoods to spread commercial fertilizer and drilling
attacliments to distribute manurem rows.

Ask the'l H C local deaier.to show You die style and sisti that

will just meet your needs. Investigate its construction ,carefully.

Compare it with any other make if you wish-then decide. If you

prefer to write direct for catalogue and full information-mail a

postal today to

INTERNATIONAL HARvEsTER COMPANY OF AMERICA

(lnoorpo.aWl)
,

USA.

INTER-STATE LIVE STOCK AN'D HORSE SHOW
ST. JOSEPH, MO. SEPT. 26 to OCT. 1, 1910

,

Biggest exhibition of live stock ever seen at SI. JOleph il aSlured

Farmil)g Implements, Machinery and Automobiles

Free Wild Welt Show featurel every day

MILLER BROS. 101 RANCH SHOW EVERY NIGHT

KANSAS'SiAiE FAI:R
tOPEKA, SEPTEMBER 10 to 17, i9io�-
Live Stock" Agriculture, Horticulture and Dairy Departments, Mod·

ern, Progressive. Built like the best state supported fairs.

$3&,000.00 IN PREMIUMS.

Get busy with the best. Write now for premium list.

Place Your Entries Early.

$1,500.00 for county collective agrlculutre exhibits. We want one

from each county.
,

Great entertainment

J. W. GOING, Pres.

RUNS EASY, CUTS AND GATHERS

CORN, CANE, KAFIR CORN
or anything pl&llt·

cd In rows. Ben�

for circular.

����������eFUllYprotected

by patents

lutg. by GREEN CORN CUTTER CO ..

Topt'ka. ROD.



Valley Chief and
'Royal Critic
Ir

lDuroc
Jersey

_'Sa:le".

at

Bennett, Nebra'ska,
Wednesday, Sept•. 14, '10
Fall Boars, Fall Gilts bred, Fall Gilts open and Spring Gilts and Boars
all sired by Valley Chief by Ohio Chief, Royal Critic and Sam Davis,

.

Gut of such dams as De Zerta, Miss Hanley by Hanley, Commodore
F,lde by Commodore, 2d Prize by Belle's Model.

The Fall Boars are extra good growthy, strong fellows, and' In breed

ing are at the top. The Fall Gilts are out of the same litters, ",11 sired

by Valley Chief and eight are bred to Royal Critic for September far
JOW. Write for catalog now, and If unable to attend sale, send bids In
my .care to R. G. Sollenbarger of the Kansas Farmer.

See Field Note In this Issue.

,RALPH VARNEY
Bennett, Nebraska

POLAND 'CHIIA' PII IA,LE
J.(D. Spangler'. Large Type

SHARON, KANSAS

Tuesday, Sept. 20, 1910

60 HEAD 30 High-Class Spring Boars 60 HEAD
____

and 30 Growthy Spring Gllts _

These are the big, smooth, easy feeding kind. Good boned, good
lIacks, good hams and loins, good feet and heads, also sleek coats, and
the! have plenty of style and quality right along with this extra slse
ami' tlone. They 'are sired by such noted boars as Spangler's Hadley,
_e' of the greatest breeding boars In the state today. Others by A

Wonder, the great 1,200 lb. Wheeler hog. Some are by Columbia Chief
HI the boar that made such a reputation In Wheeler's Mastodon herd.
Others are by Bell Metal and Sharon Tec. by Big Tec. They are out
•• Ule largest and '!'est BOws Mr. Spangler ever owned, including Lady
Iastoadon 32d, Mastodon Mald 8th, Lady Columbia 1st, Lady Wonder
Cth, Mastodon Maid 42d, and others of Uk� size. They have been r.lsed
on alta.lfa pasture, with plenty of fresh water, and just enough corn

(0 I:e� them growing good. They wlll be In splendid condition sale
day to go out and make good for the purchaser. Visitors from a dis
tance met at Attica and Sharon. Sale held in pavilion raln or shine.
For catalogs address:

Auctioneers: Col. R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.; Col. John D.

Snyder, Winfield, Kan.; Col. S. F. Bowman, Sharon, Kan. Send bids to

:Kansas Farmer fieldman, O. W. Devine, Topeka, Kan., who will treat

10U right. For catalogues address

J. D. IPAIILIB, Sharal, lallSIS
Mention Ran .... Fal'Dler.

1l\IPORTERS AND BREEDER-S.

Percherons Shires! Belgians
75-HEAD MARES AND STALLION8-7&

We landed August 16 with tire beet lot of mare II we

could find In Belgium and �·rance. These, with our borne
bred mares. make a fine setectton to offer. Our barnll
are located on our breeding farm, which consists of 2,000
acrea of alfalfa and p....ture land. ",'rlte or come and see
UII hefore buying elsewhere. We "an I18.ve you money.

L. R. WILEY & SONS
ELMDALE, CHASE CO., KANSAS.

bred cattle to deTote time and study
cent years for the breeder of 'pure
to the buatness, but the breeder wbo
has striven from year to year to Im
prove his herd is soon to reap his reo
ward. Agricultural papers and exper
Iment stations are educating our peo
ple to a higher appreciation of pure
bred stock on the farm. The beef
supply of the future must come from
small herds, and the demand for pure
bred bulls of the beef breeds will be
come more and more a factor in the
agricultural development of the coun-

try.
'

It Is a matter of dispute as to
whether dairying or. beef, production
is the more. profitable. No.' one .de
nies the right of the dairy Industry, to
a high place in American agriculture;
but it is altogether' misleading . to
claim that the dairy herds, must be
come the base of supply .for the beef
output of the United States. There
will always be a wide' demand for
beef that can be produced (jnly in
herds maintained and developed
strictly for that purpose. The many
kinds of live stock and the many
ways of combining animal husbandry
with grain growing permit an end
less number of systems of farm man
agement. There is no BEST system,
just as there is no BEST· breed of
stock. The choice Is with the farm'er,
and he must be governed by his own
Inclinations and an Intelllgent knowl
edge of conditions, local and uni
versal. The highest deveiopment of
our agricultural Ufe Is dependent
upon a multiplicity of systems which
shall meet the demands of local con
ditions

.
and variable markets. There

is no immediate prospect of over sup
ply In any product of the field or

farm, and the opportunities of 'farm
life were never so abundant as now.

The revival of interest in live stock
presents new opportunities to breed
ers of Galloway cattle. Farmers are

seeking practical and definite infor
mation in regard to the most econom
ical methods of beef production. The
Galloway as an economical producer
of beef is unexcelled. The hardiness
and the adaptability of the breed to
make excellent use of the cheaper
and coarser feeds are assets of which
no other beed can boast. The Gal
loway breed has a permanent place in
the field of beef production, but the
permanency of its position depends
in a large measure upon the practical,
intelligent work of the individual
breeder. There Is room for the devel
opment of all the beef breeds, and If
there ever was a time when breeders
were justified In discontinuing stock
raising, that time has passed.
R. W. Brown, Secretary American

Galloway Association.

i ,

Herewith is a drawing showing the
handy way by which Mr. D. W. Evans
of Fairview, Kan., handles his hogs
in transferring them from one lot to
another. The drawing is intended to
show the barn, on one side of which
Is arranged the stalls for the live
stock and on the other the grain bins
with a passageway between the two.
In the rear of this barn he has a num

ber of swine pens and at the right of
the front of it his hog house. As
shown by the drawing, he has built a

chute In front of the barn which con

nects wJth the hog house and which

/ -.
,

..

v.,

is opened or closed by the barn door.
Only two posts are shown in the
chute, as this is enough to show the
idea. The curved line Is Intended to
show the' swing of the door. When
the chute Is in use for the transfer
ring of the hogs from the hog house
to the feed lots in the rear of the
main barn, or for transferring brood
sows from the field to the farrowing
pens, the barn gate Is attached to the
posts at the end of the chute by a

chain, which Is provided with a sim
ple attachment for fastening. If It is
desired to drive a team through the
barn, the door Is swung clear and the
chute Is not In the way of any ordi
nary vehicle. This Is· one of those lit
tle conveniences which add 'so much
to the eftlclency and comfort of farm

life and which may always be had by
simply taking' thought and dOing a
little work. By setting the first post
so that the gate will strike .It, .thls
same, idea may be applied In pasture
gates all over the farm, where It 'S
desirable for persons to pass without
allowing atock to get through. Such
a gate will need no latch as it will
strike against the post on either side
and admit of the passage of anyone
without allowing even a pig to get by.

Pasturing sorghhm, Kaflr corn or
Johnson grass is very dangerous, par
ticularly during or following, a' dry
season. All these are varieties of
sorghum and this family of plants'
seems to have the power to secrete
Prusstc. acid, which Is one of the most
deadly 'poisons known. 'The second
growth of, these plants is especially
dangerous 'and the' polson acts' so
quickly' that there is no known rem
edy;· In curing sorghum hay the poi
son seems to be eliminated and ,no

danger need be a,nticipated from feed
\ng It when thoroughly cured.

HORTICULTURE

The Hardy Catalpa.
Catalpa spectosa, or hardy catalpa,

Is the only variety of catalpa rec
ommended for Kansas planting. Ca
talpa catalpa, or Southern

'

catalpa,
and hybrid species do not succeed
well in this climate. They are slower
In rate ·of growth and more inclined
to be shrubllke and branching than
Catalpa speclosa .

'Catalpa seed should be sown In the
spring, In a seed bed of finely pul
verized soil, prepared as for garden
purposes, and should be lightly cov

ered, say from a depth of one-halt
Inch to one inch. It is advisable to
sow at the rate of about 25 seeds to
the foot, in shallow drill rows run
about three feet apart, to permit
horse cultivation. Grass and weeds
must be rigorously kept down, and "

the rows cultivated with the hoe un

til the' fourth or fifth leaf appears on
the young seedlings, when the culti
vator may be used for the remainder
of the season. After the leaves have
dropped in the fall, the trees, which
should have reached a minimum
height of 'from 18 to 24 inches, should
be dug, tied In bundles of about 100
trees each, and "heeled In" for the
winter in dry, fine earth, closely
packed, so as entirely to cover the
bundles. Care must be taken that
the location be such as not to permit
the' accumulation of standing water
about the roots.
At the end of one year the seed

lings may be transplanted to the per-'
manent plantation. Yearling stock is
considered most successful and few
nurseries handle any other. The land
for the permanent forest should have
been under cultivation for at least
one year. Prairie sod turned under
early in the season, and allowed to
remain until the following spring, will
answer the purpose If put into a good
state of cultivation. If land previously
in cultivation be used, it should
be thoroughly and deeply plowed the
preceding fall, and well harrowed
just before time for planting.
In the catalpa plantation at the

Hays Branch Experiment Station, the
seedlings were set five feet by six
feet apart, which is a very good dis
tance unless it Is desired to use two
horse tools in cultivation, when four
feet by seven feet will' Le found a

better distance. Cultivation should
be continued until about the last of
August, to retain the soil moisture
and keep down the weeds. Any weeds
that appear after August will be
caught by the frost before they go to
seed. It must be remembered that a
forest plantation requires .in its early
stages the same care and cultivation
as a corn crop, and this care in the
case of catalpa must extend over the
first three or four years of the tree's
life in the forest. During the first
two years intermediate crops, such as
corn, cowpeas, soy beans, etc., may
be grown between the rows, thus pay
ing for the cost of cultivation. After
two years in the permanent planta
tion the trees may be cut back to the
ground. From the stumps strong,
vigorous, straight shoots will spring
up. Of these the best are allowed to
grow for the future posts or poles.
Catalpas are not adapted to high,

dry uplands, but require fairly rich,
moist soil. Good corn land Is consid
ered best for catalpas, and thorough
cultivation and care are required for
best success. - Prof. Albert Dickens,
Horticultural Department, State Agrl-,
')ultural College.

.
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Fertility can be .built up faster up.

on the dairy farm than upon any

other kind of a farm.

With the dairy farmer it should not

be & question of building one silo, but
whether or not two should be built.

When buying cows for the dairy se

lect those having every indication of

being milk producers, but determine

this positively by the use of the Bab

cock test, and the scale.

Director Webster is temporarily in

charge of the dairy department of the
Kansas State Agricultural College
while the department is without a

permanent head. Prof. Kendall re

signed to go to New Hampshire.

The average cow produces ap

proximately' 150 pounds of butter fat
per year. With proper care, proper

feeding and proper selection, she is

capable of producing from 275 to 300

pounds of butter fat per year, which

means an additional net revenue of

from $25 to $40 per cow each year.

What kind of cows are yours?

The centrifugal hand separator is a

farm necessity. Whether butter is
made on the farm or cream sold the

creamery the use at the separator is

Decessary to obtain the greatest pro
fit from the dairy. The separator

produces a product of highest value,
U doubles the value of the skim milk

for feeding and saves more butter fat

than by any other method of separat
Ing the cream.

Fall fresh cows yiEild the greatest
profit.. If the cow is about to come

fresh feed her well. A feed of green

roughage night and mornlng a month

before freshing will pay, provided of
course 'that the pastures are not good,
as they are likely not to be in the

fall. After freshening feed to get
the largest milk flow and to sustain

that flow during the winter. A milk

aow lost is difficult to regain e
,

A very Important part of dairying
ja to make it profitable all the year
around. In order to be successful you

must imitate in winter what nature

provides In summer, such as permit
tiDg plenty of sunlight to enter in the

atables, as sunlight destroys germs,

warm quarters with plenty of fresh

aIr, clean water with the chill taken

from it, succulent feed, such as ensil

age, clover or alfalfa hay, and a rea

sonable amount of other grains that

can be grown on the farm.

A big demand is being made on the

dairy cow to supply the sweet cream

necessary for the rallidly Increasing
consumption of ice cream. Within

the last few years the consumption of

ice cream has increased in Kansas

100 per cent. There has also been a

corresponding Increase In the con

sumption of milk and cream on the

table. Dairy products will increase in

their use year after year. They fur
Dish nutrition at less cost .than beef,
pork, etc. There is no danger of over

doing the production of milk.

-

Governor Hoard on the color ques

tion. "If grass had produced green

butter, the oleomargarine people
would be coloring their product green.
It has been said where substitution

is possible, fair competition is Impos
slble. The dairy interests at the coun

try do not object to the selling of

oleomargarine as oleomargarine; it is
not jealous of .Its competition, but

coloring the stuff yellow permits
fraud; does away with competition.
Dairymen are not trying to annlhl

late oleomargarine but the fraud it

has created."
.

Wisconsin has a law prohibiting
the placing of a hand separator in the
barn. There is justice in case that

separators are operated in the open

barn, or not placed in a room whleh

can be kept sanitary and preventing
the cream from taking up the dust of
the barn.' Dairying has been much

abused; by the careless handling of

the cream separator, There is no ex

cuse for being less careful in the de

gree of cleanliness observed in the

operation of the separator than in

the making of butter. No housewife

would set milk in the barn while the

cream was 'ratstng, or would do the

churning In the barn. The operation
of the cream separator in the open
barn Is a rare occurrence.

The Advantage of Silage Over Other
.

Feeds.. -,

'

There are several points which

every cow owner WOUld' do well to

consider if he is to get- the .beet milk

yield and reap the greatest pr9fi�
from his herd. In, the first place, a

cheap ration must be provided, one

that can be raised upon the farm;.
secondly, it must be well adapted to

milk production .and fed liberally.
As a rule, the greater portion of the

feed can be raised at home which al

ways lessens the' cost of production.
For that reason.. corn silage has come

to be recognized by nearly all stock

men as the most economical feed the
farmer can raise. To show this more

clearly we will figure the actual cost

of feeding an average herd of ten

cows from the time the pastures fail
in the fall until grass comes In the

spring, or a period of some 240 days.
The amount of silage necessary for

10 cows for the given period, allow

lng an average feed of 40 pounds to
each cow per day would require 48
tons. The average yield of green corn

per acre in North Dakota Is close to
8 tons. At this rate, 6 a.cres of corn
would furnish a sufficient amount.
The United States Department of Ag
riculture estimates the average cost
of raising an acre of corn to be
$11.07, and reliable authorities. figure
the cost of putting corn in the silo
to average about 75 cents per ton
Then we may arrive at the actuai
cost of the feed as ·follows:
Cost of raising 6 acres of corn .. $66.42
Cost of harvesting 6 acres of
corn. . . 36.00

Total. . . . $102.42
. Cost of silage for 10 cows 240 days
$102.42.

'

Cost of silage for 1 cow 240 days
$10.24.

'

Cost of silage for 1 cow one day,
41,4 cents.
According to the best authorities

on animal feeding the .

leaves' and the
stalks contarn about 37 per cent of the
food value in the corn plant which is
practically a total loss if the ears

only are fed. A 100 pounds of silage
contains 13 per cent or 13 pounds of
food material, at which rate 48 tons
would contain close to 11,480 pounds.
If this amount of food material were
furnished in the form of:
Prairie hay, would require 11 tons

at $12 would cost $132.
'

Timothy hay would require 12 tons,
at $18 would cost $216. .

Oats hay, would require 11 tons, at
$15 would cost $165.
The economy of feeding ensilage Is

even more striking when we compare
the cost of a ration made up largely
of grain and one :where a part of the
oats, corn and bran are replaced by
corn silage.

GRAIN RATION.
Pounds food
material used.

10 Ibs, pralrlo hay .....• 4,7
2 lbs, oats hay 1.2
6 lbs, bran 3.3
4 )1'8. corn ........•.... 3.:!
1 lb. linseed meat 6.9

Cost
pel' day.

.1)6'
.03
.06
. 05
,fi2

23 .19.3 .22
S[LAGE RATION.

40 l bs, silage 5.2 .04
10 Ihs prairIe hay 4.7 .06
-I lbs, bran 2.2 .11.1

1 lb. l tnseed meal 6.9 .02

55 19.0 .1f,

The above rations are figured for

the average dairy cow and each con

tains practically the same amount of

food material. It is noted that there

is an actual saving of 6 cents per cow

per day. With a herd of 10 cows,

this represents a saving of 60 cents

per .day or for 8 months, the average

time a dairy cow would be fed would

mean a saving of $144 in cost of grain
or $14,40 per cow.-Prof. G. L. Mar

tin, North Dakota Agricultural Col

lege.

eRE'AM

SEP·,ARAJ;OR.S
There are two kinds of cheap cream separators.

One Is the SEEMI'NGLV cheap kind, cheap In first

cheap In design, cheap In construction, cheap in effic�ency,

cheap in durability, and cheap In everything but merit,'

The other is the REALLV cheap kind, cheapest In pro

portion to actual capacity, original in design, ideal in con-
'

struction, perfect in efficiency, lasting for twenty' years, and

barely begtnnlng where the other kind leaves off.

That'. The

DE LAVAL KI'ND
which compared with other' cream separators Is simply

a class by itself.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR QO.
41. MAD_ era- Dl!u1l.. ·.IIAoR....1II1O ...

leaN����RKAY 'CHiCAGO .aN 'RANCI.CO

fREIGHT rAID hiCES ON NEW LUNDER
"_I•• chan_ ...UY LUM••II .t lIO 10 eo per cenl I than I. u8ually a8ked for It. hIt

18 absolutely bnndn_ end flnt cl... In e•• ..,. pertJculer and r..nt_ ...d_ We bong t

eo OCN),OOO ._ from lumber mlli. athalf the ususl price. aud we are Jdvinll the publlo the

be';ellt ot It. There I. absolutely no pooslbillty for 10U to 110 wronllin this matter. N_ Idn
....nty_rahe. Lumber _n0"_at auch1_ ........ a.• we name. U 1011 do not take.a •

vantage of this chance. you are mlaelna a splendid opportun.ty.
We IlUote mIght prepaid pr.ce.

SEID LUMBER BILL FOR ESTIMATE

Stem blight 'Is a new alfalfa disease

which has been affecting the alfalfa

fields of 'Colorado and other western

states and which has proved to be

most serious in its effects. This dis

ease is fully ·described In Bulletin No.

159 of the Colorado Experiment Sta

tion, Fort Collins, from whom it may

be had .

value upon such condemned animals

for which the state Is to pay than the

facts would seem to warrant, and in

solution of this question Dr. Burton

Rogers, secretary of the Kansas State

Veterinary Association, suggests that

every tuberculous cow that may be

thus officially destroyed should be re

placed by one of equal value and pro

ductive ability as shown �;by tests.

This would Involve, of 'course, the

purchase by the state of a; large num

ber of cows of the different nreeds

and their crosses and grades. It -

would involve the keeping of these

cows at some central point under

control of the proper officers and the

cost of their maintenance at public

expense. It would therefore seem, in

view of our well known antagonism

against the creation of new publlc
offices and the increase of taxes, that

this suggested method should be fur

ther elaborated before its serious con

sideration.

Indemnity f9r. Tuberculous Cattle•.

The question of a proper and satis

factory indemnity for tuberculous

cattle which have been destroyed by
the state veterinarian is a vexed one.

As such cattle are destroyed for the

public good and as the public will

benefit by their destruction to a

greater extent than will the owner it

does not seem right or just that the
owner should suffer the entire loss

when the animals are killed by offi-

cers. -

On the other band, it is a difficult

matter to get an accurate and equit
able estimate of their value and the

consequent amount of the owner's

loss. Many men will place a higher

Anyone not now a orubsorlber o&Il MOUN

Kausas F'armer on trial the balance. of .n,tt
for the special tntroductors' price ot n can.t..
Hamps will be accepted.
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MEESE'S' POLAND CHINAS
See our Mastiff show stuff at the Topeka, Kan., State Falr. Thisstuff is fully competent to reflect the high character of Mastiff BreedingFarm sale stuff. It Is the rent-paying and dividend-producing klnd_ 60very choice .plgs out of richly bred matured sows for our

PUBLIC SALE OCTOBER 18

J.C.MEESE, ORO,NEBRASKA

AUTOMOBILE TIRE REPAIRING OUR
SPECIALTY

Vi'e don't compete with cheap Kansall City
repair nouses, We solicit trade from all
who want goo<l. neat work and good ma-
terials. .

WE GUARANTEE.OUR WORK

We give you better and neater work than
any other repair house In the country. We
give you the greatest mileage and satisfac
tion. Call. 'write or phone U8 now we can
serve you. Phone. Ind. 985.

Topeka A. T. &. Vulcanizing Works
916 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.

OKLAHOMA STATE FAIR
AT OKLAHOMA CITY

September.27 to October 9,1910

NlIIW LIVE STOOK AND HOBSE SHOW PAVILION-170xl1110 ft. Show arena 80x200.
lh' Great LiYlstock, Agricuitural and Industrial Exposition of Oklahoma

,'0.0011' ottered In Pnm1uma &lUI �-Tw.nt:r IIshlbltion Buildin_Broad Ce-ment Walk. to all bulldlnp &lid BwmuCa GI'&&I Bod evrey.here elae - DallyrUKhu ot the Great IiItrobel ....lnhlp,-T en l!Ipeoiai Attractlon_:r.Iulo Fe.t1valDouble Track Elecrtlo Car Line, Steam Rallw� I!Iervtce aDd A.phalt Boulnard direct to KrounC_Inore&lMld Unl�1I Faollitle.. Live atocll: exhibitor. lIhould n_rYe atall. aDd psna at onoe. !!lend for Premium LI.t. Entry Blanlul and all Information to

I. 8. M'AHAN, 8ecret.ry, OKLAHOMA CITY.

Directory of Seed Wheat Growers
List of Kansas Farme�s now Having
Kansas Grown Seed Wheat for Sale

BuyYourSeed Wheat From These Advertisers
and Be Assured of Quality and Fa'lr Dealing

BushelsCoWlt,.. Name. Address. Variety. for sale.
EWs ..••••••• H. J. Penny•••••• ! ••• ,Hays .••....•..Kharkof ..••.• , ". 4,000Ford Elmer RUey•...•.•••.• Dodge City••.. Kharkof •. -..... .. 3,000Jefferson .•.••.Ben Schnelder .••••...Nortonville ..••Kharkof....... ... 800Mltchell .•.••. .Joy Bishop ...••.••..•.Asherville Kharkof... ••.. 300Norton .•••.•• .R. M. Hammond Dellsvale Kharkof•.....•••• 1,000Osage•••••••••Chas. W. Shuster ..•.•..Quep.emo Ghlrka, Fulse, Zlm... 350Pawnee .•••••• 0. F. WUson .........•.Lamed Kharkot. ......••• 500Riley ••••••••• K. S. A. C...•••••••••.Manhattu....••..••..•••..••• , • •• 10,000Rush .....•....Mero Middleton Nekoma Khar., Imp. Tur. R... 500Washington Henderson Long Haddam Kharkof 1,200

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
(EXOLUSIVELY;)

For 11 year. I have bred White Rocks. the beat of all purpose fowls, and havoacme tine Ipeclmens of the breed. I 8811 _IrKa at & reaaonable price. U.OO PSI' 15. orU.OO PSI' 46. and I prepay expressage to e.n Y point In the United States.

THOMA. OWEN,
.tatlon e, Topek., K.n....

When wrlUDI[ advertl8era ule_ mentlon
Ka086.8 Fanner.

POULTRY RANClI FOR SALE.
One of the best poultry ranches In the

.tate. Two acres adjoining Washburn col
lege CamPUll. U room houae, cellar. otstern,
well water. barn. Best poultry house In
county. Fruit and ornamental trees. Price
$4.000, half on time If desired. No trades.

POULTRYlIIAN. Kansas' Farmer Office.
D. W. YOUNG STRAIN

of S. C. White Leghorns. prize winners atthree state ·shows. Eggs. '1.60 for 16; $6per 100. Barred Rocks. "Ringlet" .traln.U tor 15. EgglI packed with care.
O. H. l\IcALI,ISTER. (lannen, Okla.

Inventor: f���l�T;,s���? 'i!u:Ol<��Vt� p���:
cernlng Obtaining. Financing. Seiling Pat
ents. Advice Free. Patent obtained or
fee refunded. Patent Development Cor
poration. 'Vashln.ll;ton. D. O.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for used stamps and money dated before
1890. Catalog of prices paid for old coins
10c; used stamps 10c. Both 16c, Many for
tunes found In used stamps and coins. A.B. Kraus. 413 Chestnut St .• Milwaukee, Wis.

I tried the sowing of winter wheat.
this spring and wrote you about it;
It never jointed; only stooled itself to
death. It fall wheat must freeze or
pass through that "cycle" in order to
joint and before It joints; tell me
why farmers In Oklahoma and south
ern Ka:nsas pasture wheat in the faU
to keep It from [otnttng ; and others
refrain from sowing early on account
of fearing it will "joint." According
to our experience they could sow in
August and It only would stool and
nothing more; Is that theory a mla
talte?-D. E. Reber, Morrill, Kan.
I expected the result which you de

scribe from sowing the winter wheat
In the spring. Wheat may make too
much growth in the fall. If it joints
it is apt to winter kill. You have
doubtless observed wheat destroyed
by late frost In the spring. But frost
will .not kill the wheat in the spring
until after It has jointed. Unless
wheat .can be profitably pastured, It
Is advtsablejrot to sow so early that
the wheat will make sufficient growth
to "joint" In the .fall. The jointing
may occur In the fall- after the freez
ing, probably not before.

I have sent you an order for Khar
kof seed wheat, and would like some
Information in regard to preparing
the seed-bed.
I have plowed my ground early;

finished plowing the later part of
July; dtsced some of the ground be
fore plowing, have furrowed all the
ground twice, once after each heavy
rain. The ground seems to be get
ting quite firm; I was afraid it would
get too hard and solid before seeding
time.
What would be the better for loos

ening the ground.. a disc harrow or a
pulverizer? I have a good pulverizer,
something on the order of an Acme
harrow. It puts the surface of the
soil in fine condition to the depth of
1% Inches, but does not wOrk the soil
below this depth. Some tell me that
I should use a disc harrow, while oth
ers say that a disc tears up the soil
to too great a depth and has the same
action as late plowing. If you would
kindly put me "right" on the subject,
you would greatly oblige a former
pupil of yours and a. warm admirer
of your work and methods.
Thanking you' in advance for this

information, I am Lawrence Riley,
Mentor, Kan.
I am mailing you Experiment Sta

tion circulars No.2 and No.3 on seed
wheat and seed-bed preparation for
wheat. The slicking of the surface of
the ground with a smoothing harrow
Is apt to cause the surface to become
too smooth and hard as you suggest.
Prefer to use the disc harrow for
early cultivation soon after plowing.
The deep cultivation has the effect
of pulverizing and settling the bottom
of the furrow' slice. The later culti
vation should be more shallow and
should be accomplished with the
Acme harrow or with the common
straight tooth harrow. It Is often ad
visable to weight the common harrow
in order not to leave the surface too
slick, the slick, smooth surface tends
to throw off. the rains and such sur
face Is apt to become hard and
packed with heavy rains. In certain
light soil the smoothest surface is
also more apt to blow.
The ideal seed-bed should be loose

only about as deep as the seed is
planted; beneath the seed the soil
should be firm, but well pulverized
and not too hard. In a deeply loos-

September 10, 1910.

ANsWERED BY'

'ProfA.M:r�n�yck.
ened seed-bed, the seed should be
planted a little deeper so as to givethe seed favorable conditions for
germination. Tne firm soil beneath
the seed causes the water, which Is
in the subsoil, to be drawn up to the
germinating seed and young plantroots. Wheat should usually be planted 2% to 3 Inchas detip. measuringfrom the top of the mellow soli to
the bottom of the seed furrow, but in
light, loose dried soli, deeper planting
may sometimes be advisable. We are
double dlsclng all of our early plowed
wheat fields for the purpose of de
stroying the volunteer wheat and
weeds. The soil is being loosened to
the depth ot about 4 inches; rather
too deep loosening, but this thoroughdisclng seems necessary. Later we
Intend to crosa these flelds with the
Acme harrow or the common straighttooth harrow; the Acme' is preferred,except on fields which are too trashy,The Acme parrow is an excellent
weed killer and does good surface
cultivation, but It does not work sat:
isfactory on trashy ground.

I am thinking of breaking thirty
acres of sod 'ground this fall. Would
like to know the best crops to ilut on
this ground next spring. Would co,n
be wI right on first sod? I have an
acre and a half of alfalfa that was .

sowM the 10th of last Septelllbtir; .>
about the 8th of June It was hurt b,.
hall; It was about knee high but the •

hall beat it down so that I mowed It,but It hasn't grown much since;
seems thick enough 'WIld looks sickl7.
The alfalfa is on sandy soil. Any fn
formation given wUl be appreciated.
-0. J. Duncan, Coffeyville, Kan.
Corn is a good crop on sod land

which Is broken early In the fall, provided the breaking is well done and
the sod Is well killed, which will de
stroy the cut worms, also the sod will
decay and the soU may be pulverized
well in the spring by dlsklng and har
rowing. There Is some danger of
planting corn on sod land that it maybe destroyed by cut worms. This is
more apt to occur from planting on
spring breaking. If there Is danger
of cut worms In this field It will be
advisable to disk several times In the
spring and plant rather Illite, say from
the middle to the last of May, since
by that date the cut worms will have
largely disappeared.
You may also plant cane or Kaflr

corn on this new ground; these crops
are planted later than corn and are
seldom bothered by cut worms, also
they are gross feeders and do well on
sod land. Cow peas, fiax and millet
are also good sod crops.
The check In the growth of. the

aUalfa by the severe hail storm may
have something to do with its slow
start and sickly growth. I rather
suppose, however, that the condition
of the alfalfa is more likely due to
soil conditions. Perhaps' a good
dressing of barnyard manure will give
the alfalfa a new start; this may be
\applied after cutting or during thQl
fall or winter. Perhaps the bacteria
which live on the roots of the alfalfa
are lacking, the presence of which Is
absolutely necessary In order that the
alfalfa thrive. I am requesting the
director of the Experiment Station to
ruail you bulletin 155, giving further
information on alfalfa culture,

I

:.

The law of the United States that
butter must not contain more than 16
per cent of water, has' been adopted
in England. New Zealand and Aus
tralian butter makers have been pros
ecuted for shipping to London butter
showing water in excess of 16 per
cent,

Editor Kansas Farmer:
I have received your advertising pamphlet and have examined It

with much interest. It is an attractive exposition of the results of
advertising. In noticing the large amount of advertising in the Far
mer I have often wondered If it paid the people who put it In. It
seems tbat 'it pays some of them at least. Yours truly,

.

DR. J. T .. WILLARD, Chemist State Agricultural College.
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'ONLY 3 cEN'l'S
,ADVERTISING

r... •C_'e_�_\"_PER_W_ORD_
Nature Intended that the hen

should work or exercise tor all she
eats. Therefore, we should Induce
them to exercise' for about all food
given them. The hen on the open
range will often work all day in flll
ing her crop, and when night comes

,she has just succeeded in supplying'
her desire for food.

'

Right now is the time to dispose of
the superannuated pet hen which has
ceased to be sufficiently productive to
pay for her keeping. A young hen or

pullet may be fed until she Is as fat
as butter and will lay right along, but
an old one, on the same keep; or even
a good deal less, will get too fat and
lazy, and will not produce enough
eggs to pay for her room rent, .let
alone her board.

Poultrymen are bothered these
days with a surplus of sitting hens.
A valuable practice often' published
and which most egg producers know
or, but few follow, Is tdT change the
quarters of the laying hens when a

few commence to sit, an Indication
that the :flock has about laid its litter
of eggs. In a strange place, laying
will cease at once, and no more fowls
will show an inclination to sit.. After
a rest of a week or ten days the ,eggs
will begin to pour into the basket
again, and laying will continue a long
time before any hens sit. Thus by
exchanging houses with two or more

:flocks, nearly double the number of
eggs will be produced than the hens
would lay otherwise before sitting,
and the expense of Idle hens and an

noyances of sitters be dispensed with.
Of course, if distances between the
places Is great, so much the better.

At this seaso�the year chicks
are feathering very rapidly, and the
best of care must be given them, for
this period Is very hard on the svs
tem, and unless they are kept scrup
ulously free from lice the drain upon
their system from this cause, the
growing of feathers, and the effect of
the hot weather, soon reduces them
to a peeper or runt, from which they
never recover. Although they appear
hardy and well-grown later on, the ef·
fect of having passed through this
tryiny time will make a dU'[erence of
from one-half to one pound in the
w,eight of the. specimen, which It
never regains. Whenever chicks
grow their :flIght-feathers so rapidly
as to cause them to extend out be
yond the length of their body, with
an Inclination to droop, then there is
a tendency to stuntiness. Be partic
ular to determine positively that the
failure of the body to grow In propor
tion to :fIight·feathers is not due to
the chicks, the mothering hens or
their quarters being lousy, which
would cause this condition; if not,
you can ascribe it to an inclination
to indigestion, caused by improper
feeding. A paI:tial correction of this
trouble is in feeding. No corn in' any
form for iii week or ten days, less
whole grain, more brea� and milk,
meat scraps, rolled oats and bran,
slightly moistened with milk, and
never feeding them as much as they
want at any time, but feed oftener
and make them want for more all the
time. Then pull the drooping :flight
feathers out of the wings. Mind you,
the flight-feathers only, not the sec·

ondaries, which is a great assistance
in allowing the nourishment neces·

sary to continue the growth of the
:flIght-feathers to go to the upbuildlng
of the impoverished' system, and by
the time these feathers begin to grow
again the vitality of the chick will be
much Improved, and the possibility of
its becoming a worthless runt very
much lessened.

Grass for Poultry.
Many experiments have been made

at the various experiment Iltations of
foods, and In aU of, them grass has
been found to be a valuable and cheap
fOOd for poultry. Where fowls are

kept In small plats of ground and por·
tions of It sowed to some Idnd of
small grain or where the fowls may
run on grass, it will be found to take
well with fowls as a steady diet.

Fowls can be seen eating at grass al
most all day and when it gets pretty
short, they, like other kinds of farm
stock, will put their heads througn
the fence and get every blade of
grass within reach. This demon
strates that the fowls Ilke the grass
and that they will eat large quanti
ties of it when they seem to be abun
dantly supplied with grain and other
food. When fowls have a large. or
open range, we are liable to overlook
the amount of grass they consume,
but you confine them to a small run
and you will see that it will be bare
of grass In a very few days. When
on the range they eat grass as well
as they do gravel. It is not consid
ered necessary to feed very heavily
of other rations when plenty of grass
is obtainable. Neither ts It economl
cal to do so. Green food Is a very
good food for poultry in winter as

well as in summer. Second crop clo
ver or any other kind of grass when
cured into hay will make an excellent
food for laying hens. People living in
towns and cities, who keep poultry,
will :find lawn clippings .drled and
stored away a very good thing to feed
laying hens during winter. But there
Is nothing In the grass line that Is
better than alfalfa tor layers either
summer or winter, green or cured. In
every hay mow where alfalfa is
stored will be found a great quantity
of leaves that have dropped from the
alfalfa stems. Now these leaves are
the ,very best part of the alfalfa
plant, and If scalded with water and
a little corn meal mixed with It, wlll
prove the very best kind of egg-malt.
ing fooo. Give all ldnds of grass a

chance to help the poultry and espec
ially alfalfa.

It is said that crude carbolic acid
dissolved In boiling water and sprln
kled about the barn or henhouse is
sure death to fleas and mites. Use
fifteen cents w()rth of the carbolic
acid to a bucket of water.

Don't feed dusty hay to horses. If
you have no other kind sprinkle it
with water just 'before feeding. Many
horse troubles may be traced directly
to dusty hay and these are much
more easily prevented than cured.
The horse is a machine and, like all
other animals, should be kept in good
working order.

THE IOWA STATE FAIR.

(Continued from page 1.)
becomes dominant, though it is' al·
ways strong. Another feature in
which the management and the citl·
zens take pride is the sacred concerts
which are given on Sunday by the ex·

pensive bands which are always em·

ployed to furnish music during the
week. The fair proper is not opened
on this day, although the visitors
have the privilege of strolling about
the beautiful grounds and admiring
the splendid buildings and the work
of the landscape artists. A small ad
mission fee is charged on Sunday and
the highest class' of music is fur·
nlshed to the thousands of visitors
who throng the grand stand on that
occasion. This feature is unique.
One of the strong features which

always impresses the visitor at the
Iowa State Fair is the fact that it is
a clean institution. Disreputable
shows, gambling and other immoral
or questionable things which have
found a place only too often on the
grounds of other fair associations
have been conspicuous by their ab
sance at Des Moines. To this is at
tributed In part the remarl{able suc

cess which has been attained in our

sister state.

Because of this success, because the
Iowa State Fair Is a model of its
kind, and because of Its high worth
as an educational institution to the
people of that state, it may well be
come a model after which Kansas can

and should pattern.

Anyone not now a subscrIber can secure

Kaneas Farmer on trIal the balance of 1910

for the special Introductol'll' prIce of 26 cent•.

Stamps will be accepted.
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Market

Adverthrlng "bargatn counter." Thoulland3 of people have surplus Iteml or Itock
for sale--lIinlted In amount or numbers bardly enough to' juatlfy extensive dlepla),
advertising. Thousands of other people want to buy thellO aame thins.. Thess In

tending buyers read the cluslfled "&dI"-looklng fOI' bargains. The "ada" a.re euy

'to find and eBBY to read. Your advertlaeDu!Ilt here reaches a quarter mlllloD read

t'ra for II cents llBr word. for ODe, two or three lDaertlOll8. Four or more lDaertlolUlr
the rate III 2% centS pel' word.' No "au"taken for less than 30 cents. All "ods'

set In unL!orm style. no dlsplB¥. Initials and numbers count aa words. Addres8 count

ed. Terma always caeh with order. U... th eSt> 018l'.8i:led columns for payln. results.,

JUIILP WANTED.

WANTE�ECONOMICAL AND

iTICular people to take advantaIJe ot �.' rlON
and lervlce.. Weltern Prlc.�ID.. Pt••
Dept. of KanllLl Farme.. Topelt...

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKEI OR
ders for high grade weltern grown nur_roy
.tock. Experlenlle unnece_&1T. OutfLt free.
Cuh weekly. Nattonal Nurlerle.. Lawrence,
Kanns.

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED FOR SO
licIting trade work In fine watch. jewelry
repairIng and artlstlo engraving, In towns
where there are no jewelers; good pay;
druggists or storekeepers preferred. Watch·
makers, Jewelers' Association, 126 State
St., room DIO, Chicago. Ill.

REAL ESTATE.

.IWY OR TRADE WiTH GS. SEND EOR
lilt. Bersle·.11lereIiIth, Eldorado, Kan.

160 ACRElI:I. 8 MILES OL'T, TERMS EAS'l!',
J2QOO. W. El. Burk It Son, Texol", Okla.

FOR HEN'!' Ott BALE-IMPROVED �O;
good IImd. N. Burns, Carbondale, Kan.

BUTLER AND HARVEY COUNTY LAND
bargains. Wi'lte H. Mellor. Whitewater.
Kan.

'

EXPERT GARDENER WANTS TO
tease farm with !>uying prIvilege, neal' good
ma,rket. Faul Csorny, Oconomowoc, WI ••

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPEWfY-
BO(lk of 500 exchangel free. Graham
Bra tiler•• Eldorado, Kan.

blxcflA'lnl)JE. QUICK SALES, LARGE
list. Ad:1re....It:o'lm 1, Continental buIldIng,
Omaha, Neb.

WHY PAY RENT? GOOD LANDfit.
healthy. $6 to '20 per acre. H. J. Hall,
owner, 'Valdron, Ark.

WANT TO PURCHASE - UNIlIlPROVED. '

."od, low priced we3tern Kan.... land, for

.�culatlen. Price mUlt malte them a lpe
clal buy or .nap. Land Investment Com
pany. Chflnate, K.lLn. I

FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT'
from f600 up at lowost rates and on moat
favorable terms. Betzer Realty" Loa.n Co.,
ColumbIan Bldg., Topeka. Kan.

OWNER OF RICH WESTERN LANlJE'
wants agents to sell the samej adjoInIng
lands paid for thIs year by broom corn

alone. C. A. MIller, Dearfieid. Kan.

IMPROVED FARM&-WE HAVE SOME
exceptional values at from $30 to ,60 pel'
acre. WrIte for Usts alid descrIptions.
Mound Valley Land Company, Mound Val
ley. Ran.

Z MILES FROM KANSAS STATE AGRI
cultural College. ChoIce bottom traetl II ...

or more. One mile tram Manhattan. Ea.ay
terml. A. M. Jordan, Owner, Route No. I!,
Manllattan" Kan.

COLORADO LAND-SO MILES F1,lOM
Den\'er, near Deer Tr all, Colo.. 2 sections;
fenced·: a.bundance of water; neAr .chot11;
no per acre caah. Snap. ThomlLl C. Scott,
Owner. S92 Boston Bldg., Denv'!r. Colo.

TII,E BROOK FARM HAS FOR SALJll
) earling Hampshire ram.. Sired by an Im

ported Coles ram that wa.a firat and chanl

ilion at four atate faira. E. E. Hazen, Hla.·

watha, Kan. Four or five barrels of pure
cI<\er vIn"gar, 2 years old, for sale.
---------------------------------------------------'__

COLORADO LA!'IDS. LANDS IN ALL

parts of Colorado. Rain Belt, Dry Farming
and Irrigated lands. In Ranch. Garden and

Fruit 'rract, cheaper than anyone else. Ask

'questions and state your wants. The East
ern Colorado Land Co., Limon, Colo.

TEXAS GULF COAST PRAIR1E LA!oID
for sale; clORe to railroad and good scho'll•.
In all alze tracts and at reaJIonable prloes.
Apply to G. T. Reinhardt, East Bernard,
Texas.

OREGON
•

INFORMATION - FOR AU
thenllc detailed Information concernIng fruit

glowing, daIrying general farmIng, mann

(acturing and buslneRI opportunIties In any

part of Oregon. Addre.. Portland Com
mercIal Club, Room 642, Portland, Ore.

YOU'LL LIRE LINN COUNTY, KAN.
For we have abunc1ance of coal, wood, nat ...

urltl gas nnd good water. And the land
raises magnificent crops of alfalfa. timothy,
clover, bluegrn.P.9, oats. c'orn and wheat. R.
F. D. Rnd phone at your door. PrIce8'�ang"
from $20 to $80 per acre. Write for 118t of
farms for sale. A. E. Root, Pleasanton, Kan.

BEST FA TIM BARGAIN IN LABETTE
Co.. Kansas; 108 a. fenced and c�o.s

fencl.�d: Wtl tel' A.bnndn.nt; ne,v S-room house,
well finished; cistern: large barn: granary I

Implement house; 96 a. cultivated, pal t
snwn to alfalfa and tlmotny thIS week;
$7,600; no commission to pay. Write J'ames
Lear, .11' .. Mound Valle)l.

HOGS.

20 SFRING DUUOC BOARS SIRED BY
a son of Kant Be Ileat and Young Orlan.
A Iso Shropshire rams. PrIce low. A. G.
Dorr. ORage City. Kan.

nonSES AND lIIULES.

FOR SALE OR 'l'RADE-FOR CATTLE
01' sheep. sIx jaclts. 2 to 6 years old. good
oolors. 14 t.o 15',� hands high; one regis.
t,ered Perohel'on stall.ion, wt. 2,000 Ibs ..
h]oc1•• 5 YCiH'9 01(1: good breeder: can show
colts, .T, C. Hentzler, Route 3, Topel<n.
]{un .• 1-3 1nl. south of fnlr grounds.

SHEEP.

FOR SALE - 126 IMPORTED A.ND
nome bred Shroplhlre ewel and ram lamb..

rhe belt of bredln. at rea.onable prloN.
J. W. JOhDIOn, R. No. S, Geneleo, Kan.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP, SPRING RA�S,
of belt of bredlng and quaJlty at relLlon

able prleBl for quIck lales. m. P. GUford,
Beloit, Kan.·

CATTLE.

lWR SALE-BUTTEH BRED �OLBTEIN
FrIesIan bull calve. by J P. MlLlt, I!cranton,
Kan.

-

FOR SALE-A CHOICE REGISTERED
Holstein bull calf. 8 mos. old. J. S. Sum

uer, Lane. Kau.

FOR SALE-BAR >J. HADRIA LA-D NO.

69443 Hoisiein-Friesian bull. 5 monthl old;
well ·grown. For price' and breedins Wl'tt•

W. E. Bentley, Pen DennI•• Kan.

J.>OULTBY.

BUFF ORPINGTON STOCK FOR SALE

M .... R. C. Watllen, Fredonia, Kan.

ORPING'rON&-BUFF. WHITE.' BLACK,
ttne

' chickens. ,'1 to ,16 pel' dozen. :Mr..

Llzltle B. Griffith, EmPOria, Kan.

-DARK CORNISH COCK AND HENS;

alMa White CornIsh cock at half prloe th,!,B
month an,d next. M. J. Van Eman, Box s;,

FJgln, Oltlo.

KELLERSTRASS SINGLE COMB CRYS-·

till White Orplngton.; al.o Cook Itrain of

'white Orpington.. Btock and eggl for IBle.

Mrs. R. A. James, Eureka. Kan.

FOR SALE-:BLUE RIBBON STRAIN tt;
C. Rhode leland Red eookerets and pullets.
low \lrices now to make room for wInter

"reeders. C. W. Murphy, Lawrence, Kan,

FINE BARRED ROCKS - GOoif'):.II.Y·
e1s' farm range. Eggs $1 for 15 or $loo15dar
'aD. '01' ,. pel' 100. MI'" Jobn Yowen, 0-

Pherson, K..u..

DOOS.

POINTER PL'PS, JUST RIGHT TO

traIn; males $10. Rodger Blanchard, Ben

nington, Kan.

SCOTCH ,COLLIES - PUPPIES AND

adults elIgiblo to registry; farm railed. One

ShropshIre ram, a good one. M. S. Kohl.

Benton" Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIE&-PUPS AND 1'OUNIl

deI'S from the best blood In Scotland Itn<\

AmerIca now for sale. All of my breo<l

bitchel an<\ stml dogs are registered; well

traIned and natural workers. Emporia Ken

nels, EmporIa. Ran. W. lL RIchard.

26 SCOTCH COLLIES FOR SALE-BA
ble 8.nd wblte. The blood of C. H .• Wellll

bourn Hope and all the leading breeds.

Female pups $6. malee $8. Two extra well

tralnEod bred females and one .tud dog (01'

.ale. Prlce� reBlfonable. W. J. Hone)'1llan,

MadIson, Kat!-

FOR SALlll - FINE BROWN ANp
black Spaniel pupple., "the children I

friend" Fine house Rnd watch 40gs and

great
•

playmatel for children. Malel $10,
females $I Also pedigreed Berkshire 'P1�s.
SaUsfacUo'; guaranteed. Addresl Th'orndale
Kennels, Wayne, Kan.

HONEY.

HO�EY-TWO 60 POUND CANS. $8.60;
single cans, $-1.60. W. P. !I1orley, Las Ani

mas, Colo.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

ALFAI,FA SEI';D. TEN DOLLARS. 1810

crop Sample sent on reque.t, W..U-.c.

Cou.it;v Seed and GraIn Co.. Sharon Spring.,
KaD.
I

FOR SALE-KHARKOF SEED WHEAT,

college bred, 11.60 per bushel. 1IB0ked. J.

A. Lovette, MullInville. Kan.

CAR OF WHEAT. COLLEGE BRmn

and Inspected, $1.60 bu" In new sacks.' F.

O. 'B. Morrowville. Kan. Henderson liOng,

Haddam. Kan.

WANTED-NEW CROP ENGLISH BLUEI,

grass or Meadow Fescue, Timothy and other

gra... secds. Correspnnd wIth The' BarteI4'"

Seed Co., Lawrence, Kan,

FOR SAI.E-ALFALFA, MILLET, CANE.
I'uckwheat.. turnip and other .easonable
seeds. Prices o."d samples on application.
The Bal'teldes Seed Co.. Lawrence, Kan.

�fISCELLANEOU8.

FOR SALE - NEW HAY TEDDER,
never used. splendid tool for clover. PrIce
reasonable, If talten soon. H. W. McAfee,
Rc-ute 2. Topeka. Kan.

PATE.NTS.

FOR SALIll-REO 5-PASSENGER TOUR
Ing ,'af; been used light ror 9 mas; paInt
and machinery as good as new or better;
equlpmcnts, top. wind shield, clock, speed ...

ometer, horn. whistle, gas and 011 1tgnt�,
t Ire ('oYer, tire Irons. trunk rn,cl{, top hooel,
finest It It or lools you e\'er saw; 5 t:res; 4

have vulcanized cov"..s that I paid $22 per
ttre fur: oxtra C09t $1,400 new; my prIce
���O If sold soon; will make good term.,
Box' 1il, lIarveyvt11e, l-(nn.

SEND FOH FREE BOOKLETS - AI,T,
about pat"nts and their cnst. E'hepard &
Campbell, 5'iO J. Victor Bldg .• Washington.
D.C.
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,KAN,SAS F.ARMER

WEAR
'WELL

NEW
HOME

��
��

REGISTEREQ,

No olbel'

like It. .

No olbel'

as good.

....__------. WarrantedforAUTJme
The NEW HOlliE Is the cheapest to buy, becaue 01 Ita sa.

perlor wearing qualities. .All parts are interoho.ngeable,_ be
renewed at all7 time. Ball tiearlngs ofBuper1or quaUfil7.
BeroreJ'OQPurohaaewrlteuator1ntormatlonandOa�hlO'
TBE NEW BOllE SEWINGMACBlNECO.Onage.1I-.

Not sold

1IDderaQ
oQaeraame.

MAPLEIIE
A flavoring used Ule same ne lemon or va ..

nllla, By dissolving granulated sugar In
water and adding Maplelne, a dellclou•
•yrup Is mad.. and a syrup bettp.r than ma
ple. Maplelne I••"Id by grocer.. It not,
•end 35c tor 2 oz. hottle and recipe bo·ok.
Crescent MI.. Co., Seattle, Wuh.

FREE 12 BEAUTIFUL FR'EEPOST CARDS
Send at 'once 2�c tor a trial subscriptionto KANSAS FARMElt trom thlll date toJanuary, 1911, and We wtll mall to you with

out a cent ot extra coat, Twelve BeautltulImport.�d Post Cards. Toheae card. are madeIn Saxony by a secrnt process that enable.the manufacturers to reproduce their subjet·ts In natural corora. They are truly worksof art, and yolU have unduubtedly patd 6cents apiece tor post carda Dot nearly 10nice. Send to KANSAS FAR-MER, TOPEKA, KAN.

You can safely answer the adver
tisements In KANSAS FARMER, and
buy the things advertised, because
we .dO not allow any advertlse.r to
continue In our pages, If he falla t",
make good as he advertises. Our
guar,antee on page three Is your In.
suranee of honest dealing.

MAKE IDEAL
House GOWDS, Kimonol,

Wrappers, Children',
Dresses, �tc.

Napped on back only, combininglight weightwith warmth anddur-
ability. 28 incheswide,

lOco a yard.
I/you/ail
to / in d
L e r m a
Flannelat
any good
store write
us/or/ree
samples,
PACIFIC
MILLS

BOSTON

WANTED-AT UNCE
w. want agent I in every locality to

solicit subscriptions for Kansas Far
mer. We furnish samples and sup
pUes tree of charge and allow you a
gOOd cash commission. Right now is
the time to get busy, either among
your friends or at your county fair. If
interested, let us hear from you. We'
wtlI make you a proposal that you
will appreciate. Address Kansas Far.
mer, Topeka, Kan.

MAKE TH E TEST
Ask About Our PiaDOS & Price.

It has ever

been our atm
to sell good
trustworthy
Pianos at .0
much lower
price. than
other deal
er. can, that
people .vIII
talk about
us and ad-

. verUse us.
'-We couldn't
do thl. If

; we paid
eemmtsstona
and we-eould
not havo

$ 225 Buy. the "grown tile
ELBURN 1I-!- way we have
the Beat Plano grown If we

In the world at the priCe. had resorted
,6 monthly pay. tor It. to the 81111-

Ing price trlckl ot ma.r.,. .tore.. We
welcome An X-ray Investigation 'ot our
Pianos and our le11lng s,..tem. '1 he best
proof of the. honesty of both I. the faot
that no other Plano store In the enlre
counrv haa made the record that Jen
kins hal.
ONE PRICE, THE LOWEST. COM

MI!>SlONS TO NONE - 'rHE BEST
PIANOS MADE, AND THE LOWEST
FRICES - Simply Bummed, that's what
this store 'Ofters yeu.· Make the teat,
compare the Plnnos and the prices
see If everv worrl ot It I. not the truth.
Write today.
USED l>IAN08-SCOUES of BARGAINS
-many of tbern as good as new. .\11
of them priced at 1-8· to 1-2 their orla-I
nal value.
We are also fa�tory distributors tor

S'I'EIN\"'AY, YO;;;F.. WERER. KURTZ-
1I1A.�N. ETC.

Write for catalogs.
Add reas Plano Dept. 2.

.J. W. ,JENKll'iS SONS MUSI�I�;;r1.. KnnRI\M City.

Learn to make much of little
things. Learn that smiles and good
humor in the home bring happiness,
and iron out the frowns and check
the mean impulses arising within us.

Be pleasant every morning until ten
o'clock and the rest of the day will
take care of itself. Start out in the
morning right and happiness will be
home at night.-Col. Wm. C. Hunter.

What Jeremy Taylor Thinks the Per
fect Wife Should Be.

"A good wife is heaven's last best
gift to man-his angel and, minister
of graces innumerable-his gem of
many virtues-his casket of jewels;
her voice his sweet music-her
smiles his brightest day-her kiss the
guardian of his innocence-her arms
the pale of his safety, the balm of his
health, the balsam of his life-her in
dustry his surest wealth, her econ

omy his safest steward-her lips, his
faithful counsellors-her bosom, the
softest pillow of his cares-and her
prayers the ablest advocates of
heaven's blessings on his head,"

.�eptember 10, 1910.

HOME CIRCLE

KERNELS.

The Corn Contesters' Slogan-Kansa.
Away out here in Kansas
We have good kernels true,

With Kentucky we compete,
But wear the ribbon blue.

Our good kernels are so gay
They sometimes' dress in red,

Sometimes In white or yellow,
Or deepest blue instead.

.Tassel'd heads they proudly toss,
And hold them straight and high.

Verdant banners they will wave
As every breeze floats by.

Our good kernels, too, will bring
Dollars to a fellow.

We'll cultivate the kernels
Red, white, blue .and yellow.

-Sarah A. Burgoyne, White City,
Kan.

Cleanliness is a fine life-preserver.

Many a pretty light-colored dress
has become faded and unattractive
by frequent laundcyings. When this
happens it is a good plan to make
them perfectly white. To do this boil
them for twenty minutes in water to
which cream of' 'tartar has been
added, one teaspoonful to a bucket of
water, and then rinse them in cold
water.

What To Do Before the Doctor Comes.
CONTUSIONS OR BRUISES.

Contusions are those injuries to the
tissues of the body caused by their
coming in contact with some blunt ob
ject. In simple or slight contusions
the Injury is confined to the area very
closely surrounding the point of con
tact. In severe contusions the sys
temic effect or the shock produced
may cause immediate death. In a
contusion the external skin surface is
not broken and only the underlying
structures show evidence of injury,
To a greater or less extent a contu
sion accompanies lacerated and in
cised wounds (where the skin is
broken) and in many cases it is a

very serious complication. Any of
the structures below the skin may be
injured by a contusion as the tearing
of muscle fibers, rupturing of blood
vessels, paralyzing of nerves or crush
ing of bones.
The part injured is tender on pres

sure and painful on movement. Swell
ing may take place at once from the
rupture of a blood vessel or after a
short time from the collection of se
rum to the part. There is always a
certain amount of shock produced in
some cases, as some contusions of
the abdomen, may cause immediate
death. After a few days, in most in
stances, the blood from the ruptured
blood vessels finds its way towards
the surface and the skin becomes dis
colored.' This is very noticeably
shown in cases of "black and blue"
eyes. Sometimes the tissues have
been so deadened that they break
down and slough away or become in
fected and are destroyed.' by that
means.

PREVENTIVE l\IEASURES.
As preventive measures for contu

sions, never strike anyone about the
head, face, or body, especially in the

.

abdomen. Nearly everyone knows
how easily his wind may be "knocked
out" -even by a light blow in the ab
domen.
In games, such as football, where

contusions are liable to be frequent,
protect the body by guards and pads
as much as possible.

TREATMENT.
The best treatment for the contu

sion itself is absolute rest of the part
for a short time. This may be pro
cured by bandages, slings, splints or

putting the patient to bed. Firm
bandaging lessens the amount of
swelling and favors its re-absorption.
Cold in the form of icebags or cold
water placed on the part also tend to
lessen the swelling. Consideratble
caution must be used in the applica
tion of cold as the tissues are always
a little devitatized by the contusion
and the added slowing of the clrcu
Ia tion by the cold may cause them to
die and decay. Therefore, if the tis-

I

sues appear to have a low vitality,
they should be kept warm by being
surrounded by hot-water bottles and
covered with warmed blankets and
other covers.
After a few days the part should

be massaged, kneaded, sud moved
about, slowly at first but with increas
ing force. Rubbing with some lini
ment as witch-hazel, arnica or soap
liniment may also help some to im
prove the conditions at this time.

WHEN THE SHOCK IS GENERAL.
If the general shock is at all severe

it must be treated by stimulants as
aromatic spirits of ammonia, brandy
or strong coffee. The patient must
be kept warm by covers and some
form of artificial, heat as hot-water
bottles or heated bricks. If breathing
has stopped, as is so often the case
in blows on the stomach, artificial
respiration should be given at once
and maintained continuously until the
patient .\s able to breathe .normally.
Methods oC artificial respiration will
be given when treatment of drowning
is considered.
A physician should be called in all

cases where the shock is at all
marked, as some serious injury may
have been done to some of the inter
nal organs.-Wllliam H. Bailey, A. B.,
M. D., Kansas Univeralty School of
Medicine, Rosedale.
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8739-Yoke Waist for Misses and
Small Women.

What could be more girlish and be
coming than a waist made like this
model, in poplin, messaline or alba
tross. A yoke of the material em
broidered or braided with the design
carried out on sleeves edges and a
frill and girdle of satin or soft stlk to
match will make a charming waist.
The pattern is cut in 3 sizes: 14, 16,
18 years. It requires 1% yards of 36
inch material for the 16 year size.
A pattern of this Illustration mailed

to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

SEASONABLE RECIPES.

Stewed Beets.
Dice cold boiled beets, .put into a

B8IUCepan, cover with rich sweet milk,
cook fifteen minutes, salt and thicken
the gravy with browned flour,

'

Turnips with Cream Sauce.
.

Peel, slice in neat slices; boil untll
tender. Drain off water, pour over tur
nips a cream sauce in which there is
one tablespoon sugar; let boil up and
serve.
-

Cabbage.
Cut the cabbage as for slaw, put

Into a sauce pan and boll rapidly un

til done. Drain off the water and sea
son with salt and butter, stir over the
fire a few moments and serve.
-

Hash Cakes.
Chop equal parts of cold meat sud

potatoes, mix and dredge well with
flour. Moisten with hot water, and
drop by spoonfuls into a greased pan.
Put a bit of butter on the top of each
cnks and bake a nice brown.



�BUSINE88 'SCHOOL--
HIGHLAND ·COLLEGE

HIGHLAND •. KANSAS
SPLENDID I.OOATION. COLLEGE ADVANTAGES. CI.EAN ATHLETICS. EX

PENSES ARE LOW. TUITION NINE 1\ION'rHS ONLY $SO. STANDARD' COURSES.
PREPARATORY DEPARTIIIENT FOR BACKWARD PIIPUS, GREGG SHORTIIAND.

'J'OUCH Tl'PEWRITING. GOODYEAR-Ml\RSHALL SYSTEM BOOKKEEPING AND

BANKING. COMMERCIAl. LAW, ARITIDJETIC, FJNGLlSJI AND PENMANSHIP.

TER1\[ OPENS SEPTEMBER 18•• ENTER ANY TIME.

W. C. T. ADAMS,· Ph. D., Pres., C. B. MITCHELL, B. Acct. Principal

Clalmlnc' to be ··\b. blcceet,
busiest or beot buslnell collego
does not eltabllsh tne tact. l!
you wleh to attend the best, get
on the tram and visit tbe dltter.
ent ones, spending a day In each.
After that your decilion will not
be balled on "paper argument_,"
but on what you have seen. What
school hall the most to gain by
thle kind of Investlcatlon T Th.
belt. I'hat Is why we urge It.
Write for our free, Illustrated 71·
palIe I>8.talog "F."

WILL G/PRICE, Pres., Wichita, Kansas

BOX S5SC, HUTCHINSON, KAN. Positions f'tI'nlshed all graduates. Exc.llent
equipment. Experlenceel Instructors. Bu.1 ness, Shorthand and Pen Art Cour.es. 01)eD
the year around. Largest, most thorough and complete Business College In tbe Stat.
or Kan.al. Modern Y. M. C. A. privileges. Outdoor sports. When can you attend?
Enter any day you are ready. Do yOU 'VA nt o� 72·page Illustrated catalog? Write
teday. Good uoalrrona await our �raduatP8.

WENTWORTH MIUTARY ACADEMY
Olde.t, Large.t and Be.t Eq ulppe4 Military School In Illddle

West. Preparations for Unlverlll tlP.B, Government. Aoademl.. or
for Life. Government Supervision. Active Army Officer detailed. In
fantry, Artillery and Cavalry. :Jur system of AthleUc. reaches
every student. Separate depa r+rn "nts for small boys.

Forty·three miles from K ...... a. City. We can help you eolv.
some of the problema tnctdour to your boy'. education.

Address '.rHE SECRE'IAU .. , Dux R. LeIIDatoD, �1UL

CAMPBELL COLLEGE, HOLTON, KAN.
1Il0TTo-uKDowiedge for Bent_"

A Dlltlnctlvely Cbrilltian College. Co-ed
ucatlonal Surroundings Healtbful. Bulld
Iny. Banlt8.l"J'. Horne Hall for Younc
Ladlel. Athletlo Fields. Strong Llterar:r
Socletle••
Term open. Sept. 12th. Write tor ca

talogue. Addre..

T. D. CRITES, Pres" D. t. F, HOLTOI, 01.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
awaits the young man or woman wbo quailfie. here and become. Identlfle« with
the buslnele of tbl. Greaot 011 and Gas Belt. Every graduate furnllbed a hlCb
.alarled POl'W_ Write today tor free Information.

COFfEYVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE �8���:'i.LE, KANSAS
\

.

HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
The l>est endowe. GIrl.. School In tb.

Central West. Preparatory and .Junior Col
lege, Courses In Art, Elocution. MUllo, Do
mesUc Science ond Dusinelll. 87th year. En
dowed Bchools give more for a dollar than
the unnedowed. GermRn-Am ..rlean Conser
vRtcry-Arnold E. Guarne. Director: Mrs.
May Be.".ley Adam. Volce--German Stan.
ards. Modern Equipment. For catalogue
address JO}(N lV. MILLION. A. M. L. L H.,
Pres.. IQ2 C"lIell'a Place, M..xlco, Mo.

•

MILITARY
ACADEMYBL££S

MACON, MO.
FALL TERM .EOINI 8EPTEMBER 21, 1810-
Addre•• the Regl.trar Blee. MlJltar Academy, Macon, M..

lOLA BUSINESS COLLEGE Student. may aU.n" one montb tree. If
_U.fled, pay tuition then; If not laU.fled,
pay nothing. Complete bUllne.. and auto
mobile course.. Write for catalogue B.

'OlIN T. ftLmI. ......
lOlA. KANUII.

You Can Earn. Here .During
Your Business Course

tltudentl reoelve train Ing by actual work. for
which they are paid, Thll Is the best pOI.lbls
preparation for a J)OIIItlo n.

Full Commercial a'od StenoraphlJc COI1nl",
Two hours more Inetruo tton each day than oth
er achools. Exclulve UI e of typewriter all d..,.

.

Santa Fe Geileral 01 flcH and 'other blC nI
dustrles make' a demand for our graduates that
far exceed. the .upply. Send for our IltUe paper,
"Self Help."

80:1110, Topeka, Kansas

'vOcAnoNAt,::_:cm:riJiw. FOR YOUNG �OllfBN
.

PNParatO;", SemlriUT, Colle.a Teehhltl"a"1. Train. In aI,
..

Fin. Art. 'and Crattlr; all ·Problem.· of Home·l1'aklng.. BUIIl-·

pe.... �oI.--. Teaching, ..wom .•n'� Work., A. small Colle..
! of ',il!leat oII9!i&lIty. :�oloe� Influe�'" H�mellkG'. Attrao

.

Uv.. 'Safe ·Boudln .. lJobocl. S&th :Fiar. Terma low.·
" ". *

; 1:. .

- ·o's·w ru·o .....

,·:C·O·LL EGi

NATIONAL BUSINESS
COUEGE

DlDBPIIlm_OIL JlBUII.

Commerolal, Showltband, TypewrltlDC, ..4
Penman.hlp I>e1Iartmente. Term OP8DII
Bept. • In.a l'l'BIld new bull41ng, tb. �
eat occupIed by any bllslneu collep .....
ot the Ill.l8lalppl. For further Informatloa
acld.....

SOJDIIDT BROS., MSDIllleft
P. O. BOX 1H. INDEPENDENCE. KAlf.

Learn Auctioneering By Mall ���h S��Ulda���� e:��
. schooll,ln penon amount paid on mall oov'e will apply upon tuition here. WIll bold
next rerm November 7th at Oklahoma CIty, A nlc.. time of year to take a. trll> South.
IlIS80UBI AUOTIO. BCHOOL" OJdalloma CI&7. Old.... and TJ:aaton, Me.

l'INSIS OITY VETERINARY DOLLEIE
TborouJ"b and complete coone. Great Demaud�Graduates .. PractldonM'':jTeachen, Inveatlpt� s
\ItarfOllicen, Army Veterlnarlana, Uo So� CataJoc and other IDlormation lent on applDdoQ.
!J)& 8. 8TBW.ua:r� ·IJeen&al7. I." .... uae&lrMtIe,:a-_ Cu._ ....

di!?!.�.�/?l.A_. WE GUARANTEJI

� .
P081TIONS

. And to ahow "Our go<.:d faith: you need not
pay us one dollar until you have time to
'graduate and earn It. 2,000 graduat.. In
banl<1ng business. Expenses low. No ex

ams. 25 years. Ask. tor catatosue B.

A, 1\1. HARGIS, !'resldent,
l�ran(l '�'Iruld, Ncbraska. 10th '" Oak Sta., KANSAS CITY, MO.'

44tl} Year. Annual attendance over 1150.
0000 I' Experienced Teacherl and Lec·

POSITIONS turers, '100,000' New cei-

SECU E lege Building haYing 'SR D. elelant Roome, .�ciudIBg
QYMNAalUM AND AUDITORIUM.

BOOK.KEEPING, SHORTHAND••. TYPE.
WRITING, TELEGRAPHY, ENGLISH
BMNCHES, Etc:CATALOGUE".II:" Fr.e.

J. F. SPALDING, A. M., Prest.

COIIEaClAl'

��#.COLLEGE

rOPEKA BUSINESS COLLEGE.
lood position. every day In Book-

.

teeping, Shorthand', Civil Service,
Information free.
Ill. rrs, 1111. 117 .Ill. 8TH STREET

TOPEKA. KANSAS.
•

LEARN BYMAil
keepl_lf, 81aort....d BukIDIf,

UJDaDllllp, EDgUIII._lrlthDletlo,
BaiIDeB. Letter "rl*IDIf, co...
mercl.l Law, Chll 1kI"1...
MONEY BACK if Dot sat,.
isfted on completing ooursa.
POSITIONS secnred, 8,000

students. Write for tree Book on Home Study.
Dr.aalaoD'.COllen. Box H.40 BuI1l1.", T....

Clean, moral l1IITOundlnge. Special_
for farmer boys and girls. Write for D1....
trated calalogue. BlIlI'ORIA. KANIIA8.

LEARN TE L E 6 RAP H Y M"o:�1't�
Sure Job on Santa Fe. P.., from
t53.00 to ,165.00 monthly. School has
R. R. wires giving actual experience,
Owned and operated by Banta Fe B.B.

Write tOday ior full Informatlon
CoatI Nothing.

SANTA FE TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
DEPT. F, TOPEU, UI.

-..-J.,;AWRIENCE_

�K�
Posltlonl """"red. <!l!!:!!!8 U1D�..ted oa� (!lEo

�Ialnln. e.enthlns Is FKE& Add_ 1414 x....;; ..

Lat This Bo.ok Do Your 'Figuring.
or.. MOlT 1JID1JL BOOK "11' '.rJDI AO. II'OB II'A.BlIlJIR8.

Free to Every Subscriber to Kansas Farmer
IT CAN'T MAKE MISTAKES

The_ Calculator BlUmate. ACCURATELY
the number ot bUlhel. and DOUU" In a load.
of ..rain and telll the CORRECT total wortb
at ANY PRICE per bushel or pound.
It melUUres the content. of crlbl bllLl.

olsterns. tanks, pilei ot cordwood. etc.. and
tells to a CENT the worth at any price.

Short Cuts to Rapid Calculatien
Without a penoll mark YOu can flll"UrB In

terelt an. taxel. and find the exact amount
ot wa..e. at any rate tor any oumber of d..,.
In a few lecond••
The table. In this valuable book Were pre

pared at an expense of many yea.... palna
takln .. work hy expert mathematicians. To
ule them II .Impler than addition and .ub
traction. A child can do It.
In the ooune of a year a calculator aave.

many hours' work and paYI for luelf a
hundred times OVf'r by preventlnR error..
We GIVE AWAY 'rh01l8BDda 01 Calculato....

YOU Oucht to 0_ 0...
•

Farmen and Stockmen Find Them
Invaluable

On reoelM of ".0' to IIBJ' tor a year'. lubllOrlPtlon to the KANSAS FARIlER
we will Mild J'oa a CBJculator "_IIBId. Pre.ent lubllOrlber. who Mnd 8. 00 W111have tbefr II1lbllCrlpUon renewed 0'" J'ear and al.o receive the book. Or It ;'00 willMnd DB 12.110 we wDI Mnd J'IMl the JtANSAS FARIlER tor two J'eera and th
CBJcllltUor abeolutelJ" IHe. .. orCerln. IttUe whether YOU are an old or new IIU�
IIOriber. Bend at 011_ KANSAM FA.BHBB, To1J8)ua. Kala-.



IFYOU WANT the RIGHT LAND
at til. right price 111. the rlCht place, from the rIIht maL

.

Write riPt .ow to I

H. D. HUGHE8, McDONALD, KAN.

R.a. E.t.ti Dj�fj"· Itttin�fin; I· .

If ;ron want to·know··bcnr &1Ql''WtI_. w·..........;.r....... lIPace .Ia. a•. btc..faaD.....per
&lid' a' dally paper coverln.. dl.·l'klllwt·......�·_"- .of the United St&taa for
1_ than a halt .cent .a.llae �u-..a�!m!�tA9.!.\.-'!!!1I1�!Re, -.0. Hou•••• 6�. '''''' J�,�.•.q ", ,t�·.;ToiiJii'....I(...:

.,' --_, �.?r ...... " "" tl'Y \1 I " .... ..� " ..-

I J !! ., I n. • ',1'.. 1 r' .. ",-(�,.'r", � .. 0,,,, (._'\-.1'.'1
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WI'. e .M .r Tf,_':"'/lG.;,,�, i N�.T Y.,
I.. &CJ'M cbol_ acrIoDltaral 1&114 011.,. I. 1IlII_ fNm Klirlelltb'ii'. ,&II'Jl mU.a

� Leotl All' amooth aDd tlllable black IIOll, tree from aand or IrtOllloit.� Wliter
at; 'lOG' feei Goo4 n.llhbora aDd a 1Iu'p111 at· ·fl,.". l'urtber partlclllara- 011 appll-
MUoDo

•

- .. -.-._...._._- --. - -. . ... '" ....

-

'ALBERT E. KING� ,�.') , .�"o'r.H;ERIiQ.N,. KAN I

.1: 1 � , , .1 � .
...... "

LOoK: HERI BARGAIN HUNTERS
260 a ell 1'0012 land, 110 a.. In' 'C)ultlvatlo n, 70 a.. In pasture, 10 a. alfalfa.. Good 6

room house, barn for six horaes. &:ood crlba and graDary,·. Good ,well and running wa-

ter,' tine orchard, 2 mile. from gOod little town and atatlon, located In Sedgwick Co.,
and can be bought on terms. Great barga In at ,76 per a.

Ks.THE NELSON RE&L EST&TE �� DIMIGRATION CO" lS'7'W;"lIIIIiln-tS:. 'WIchita.

EXCEPTIONALLY FiNE
FARM FOR siLt

No�thea.tern Kana.. farm of .100 ac.....
Haa been wcll farmed for .0 ;rear.. , Tb.
rich aoll haa been Improved by Judlclou.
crop rotation and the liberal uee of ma

nu!'e. Vlrell walered. fine walnut Umber. fln
e.t bluegrlUlll pastures, alfalfa, tlm'oLhy and
clover meadows; finest wheat and- corn ·Iand.
Well fenced, Have cattle and horae barn tor
a large number of live stock. Large silo.
w..ter tank.. granary and tllle mill. wltlt
otber Improvements to malte.1t aa nearly a

perfectly Improved farm ... mone), aDd
though t .can do, It I. a model .t'OCk or crain
farm, ready for use. It la a most exoellent
opportunity to get .. fine a farm... lie.
outlloors, anll In a country wbere crop tall
ure Is unkncwn. Lying only (0 mllea weat
of' St. Joseph. Mo.. and adjolnl!]g a thriving
rallroad town, It la at the door. of the beat
markets In the W.t.

'

. For full lIltPnnatlo" price IlIlJl tenns. lid
d..... A-ISO. care KiD'" :Farmer. Topeka,
Kala.

DlPROVED FARMS 'Iii S. W. Kan... and
N, W. Oklahoma.. no to $25 per acre. Write
Moore '" F1ll18. Liberal. Kan.

ANDERSON COlJNTY FARMS for ale
and exechangll, at UO per acre and up, Ex

pansion tile free to buyers.
SllIlON LAND CO.. Garnett, KaD.

FOR RAI.&-200 acres. all bottom land, no
overflow, all tillable, flnc Improvements, $65
per acre. Other '>argalns. J, O. Wtae. Bald
win. Uan.

lIlONTGOMERY OOUNTY LANDS,
l\lontgc.,nery county Is second In popula

tion and 6th In wealth In Kansas. Write
for 1I8t 'ot choice fann bargains and prices.
W. J. BROWN & CO.. IndepeDdeDce. KRn.

cnOICE I{ANSAS FARMS In Smoky Val

ley, S"lIne and' McPherson counties, where
you can I'alse alfalta, corn and wheat with
profit. Write for Information and list.

DAVID BACHl\fAN. Llnllsborg. Kon.

IF YOlJ WANT
10 buy Trego county corn, wheat and lil
falfa land, at $16 to $40 per &.ere, write tor
free Information about thl. section.

SWIGOETT. THE LA.�D HAN.
""',,keeney, ROOMBs.

IF YOlJ ARE INTERESTED IN OENTRAL
KANSAS. WESTERN KANSAS OR COLO
RADO J.ANDS FOR A HOlliE OR INVEST
MENT. STATE YOlJR OHOIOIjl TO O. O.
WALLACE. BROOKVILLE. �SA8.

1120 ACRE COMRINATION RANOH,
26 head horses and colts. above average,

and one reglst�red Percheron stallion. Writ ..
for particulars. 80 ar.res first-class alfalfa
land In famous Arteelan Vl\lley at a . great
bargain. W.lf. 1IIILLER. Meade. Kansn••

ELLIS AND TRE;GO nouNTY LANDS
. at the lowest prIces on the best of terms.
'Wrlte for list, sent free.

C. F. SOHEPMANN.
EIlI•• Kalasaa.

FREE
list of land., ranging In price from Ut tn
$SO per acre, well located. near churches,
scho-Cis and markets In Rawllltll and ChAY
enne counties, Kansas. and Hitchcock Co .•
Nebraska. Send your name toda.y.

S. C. ALLEN. UerndoD. KanlIa8.

SO:U:ETmNG GOOD.
200 acres, adjoining a small town In Sum

nE:r c'ounty, good 6-room house, new ba.rn
�2x(0, granary for 1500 bushel.. Thl. farm
lies tine, deep rich soil, all tillable, except
possibly 5 a.cres. 160 In cultivation, 40 In
pasture. It YoU a.re looking for BOM1!l
THING GOOD. at a low price and easy
terms, do not let this get away from )'ou.
Price $66 per Rcre: $5000 can be carried
Ilack on long tlmA.

8HARr REALTY COMPA..�Y.

Tn.n�. Blllldlnil'. 'Vlchlta, Kanoa".

A B.o\lWAIN.
240 :1('1'(>8, f, nlilf'S of Havensville, Kan.

] f, a, 11mbf'l' pnstul'f'. 4!i u. wild �raBs. pAS
turf'. 1'10 A. uncleI' ('11lt ivat':On. '80 a. wild
gras� nlef.lc1(1w: n('w h81'11 !:Wx4C. room fOl'

�torlng 15 t!)ns of hay ano 1,500 bu. of

(I( I'll: 4-rnom hnuse Almost new; hog pas-
111l"e: gO')fl wRter. well nnd c.lstern on tllp

pnrch:- g-(\f),l CAve: hen hnuses: fp,nced 8,"(1
crnss fenc(l(l into fnnl" 'dtff('rf'nt fields: prlcf"
$60 PCI' nrl'p,' tl?'f"ms nn $7.200 of purcha�e
price, A(lc1I'(�sS

O. T,. HOT.l,/\ND.
Gnf'tH, K,qn.

This fRr}'" lEt S!tl1Flt;.>.1 tn Nemaha Co ..

within 2', mll<s of " Ca.thollc church.

FRANKLL.� 001JoNTY,
Hfart of oorn, clover and' bluegrau belt.
Prlcea lower the farther weat. NeJV elCht
lIB«e lIat. free. to buyeJ;ll.

.

Send your name.

PriDeeWD Land 01).. PtIDl\e&oD. Kao.

IMPROVED Ander.on county corn, wheat.
oat. an'd alfalfa farms at $40 to teo- per
a('re. Writ. for our free� lIat. AI80 cood
exchange prollcsltlons. Blee-DaDlel LaDd
COl. 'Ganett, &an.

FORD Clark. Meade and Gray count,.
com· aDa wheat land at Hi to ,.0 acra, Oil

.0012 term.. WrI.te ,tor new· .tat, lflalled fre..
II. B. McClVllO LAND CO.,

. Dueldl..�.

KIOWA. COUN'R. -miAs..
aq.OGO acrea·wbe.... wbeat. corn aDd all

•taple -pl"oduct. produce paylnl' cropa eve."

��:_uo and up. -Don't WrIte, com. qulcJI:.
__ B•.C-, Ur_bUq, 1taD,

JOHNSON CO(INTY. KANSAS. FARMS.
800 acrea, Improved. a mUe. Olathe, all

good land. living water. $86.
((0 acres, Improved, 3 mUeII Olathe, belt

Brain and atock farm In count)'. ,65. '
80 acres, 2 mlieB out, well Improved: U10.
160, 1 mile Olathe, all tame I'rau. ,10C·.

JOHN FERGUS. Olatbe, KeD....

Ln'E AGENT WANTED
In your locality to assist In selling corn,
wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousands
of acres In Fawnee and adjoining countle•.
Write 'Js for a propOSition on our own

ranches.
...·RIZELJ. '" E••Y. Larned. Kan';Q8.

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS.
oUers bargalnB In wheat and alfalta
ranches at $10 to $20 r,,,r acre. Write for

my price list and Investigate at once.

WARREN V, YOlJNG.
DIKbton, Kan�II�.

MEADE COUNTY BARGAIN,
320 a"res Mt'ade Co.. Kan.. Bmall house,

good well and windmill, barn, all fenced,
176 anee In Wheat, all of w.hlcl, goes to

p\Jrchatter. 7 miles of' PlaIn!, Ka.n., C10S6 to
school and church. Write tor others.

CARLUILE & Den'INGER. Meade, Kan,

. F���!f:E:rS���hin�J'a1�dfA:o�s.; of
corn, clover, blu"gras. and all ataples, B8

well as fat cattle and hog.. Also city prop

erty and stoc1<s .of·merchandl.. for .ale or

exchange. Largo 16 page list rrae.
OOMl'TON. !rHE LAND MAN.

Vallt'Y Faile. KanlIa8.

1.280 ACRE UIPROVED RANCH.
7-room trame house, good barns, grana

rlea and eheds scale house. dipping v... ,

fenced, plenty water, 360 apre. In cultlva
lion, H miles from county seat. Z -miles to

new town. on ncw railroad. A big bargain
at 125 per acre.

KIRBERG II: MILLER, Neell Olt;r, Han8BII.

lh.ioAIN.
In Artealn.n Valley" alfalfa Ian•• no acree.

all Irrigated, '2. mile. Fowler, 100 n.cre.,

only S to 12' feet to wn.ter. artealan well, fin.
land; .nap at It 0 aero, >,i c..h, bal. 8 ),eara
at 6 per cent. I own other fatm.; wm Nil.

E. L. W....T'J'S. OWN.B.
J!'o",l.r•.KaD8a••

•

200 AORES 10 milt'S trom Delphos, (0 a..

pasture, 16(1 In cultivation, 176 can be cul

tivated, creel., plenty of. fruit tor famJly
tlea. Good house, barn and outbulldln[r•.
One of the bet'lt Qorn and alfalfa farms;
"an be bought tor U6 per acre; % caa",
bal 6 per cent.

•

Box 111. l\(lnneapoll�. KeDsaa.

180 AORES. '.� mile from "Baker Univer

sity" townsite; good rich black limestone

"011: 9-room house, two barltll, hog shed.,
larlrl' hay barn splendid corn and timothy
land. Well worth the money. Price $75
per �;:: n. Holliday, Baldw1n. Kansas.
FOR SALE-19S a., .1 mi. Garnett, 3 nIl.

Haskell. on �.[o. Fac. R. R., 120 a. valley
and elope IRnd In CUlt .. bnJance rouJrh pa.s

ture with llmestnne rock on 1-3 of It. well
fenced and cros� fenced: new 6 r. house:
"plendld barn 32xH; 2 good wells: fllmlly
orchard. A FnAP at �5.!iOO. New list free.

!iic\Vt'1l 1.l\nd en .. Garnett. Kan.

NOR'rHEAS'I'ERN K_\N .. Mil PER ACRE.
lf you we nt to buy a ;\'ood home. or make

a paving Investment. WhFTP corn. c)ovPlr.
hlueR'rass fin" eta pl(·s arnw to perfection.
write 'or call nn mA, ('"An sp.l1 you tm

proved farms f'('Ir � �!i tn !tR" nn IlCre,

"1.\'.0\ HARnEN,
Oznwlde. Kan�a•.

• �'l. •.•\f, ftI. '. t-o•• "

COx. TO LIBBBAL.
New !lat. Bewar'Cl &114 StevenaoD OM.,

XaD.: Beaver and IJ.'exa. Co.. ,' Okl&, Wheat
and broomcorn land. ,10 to U6,

.&AN. II: OKLA. LAND CO••

Liberal, Han.
.- -------------

FOR SALE CHEAP-Good silo machinery,
nearly new. 12 H. P. IJll80llne engine. No. 14
Bmalley ensilage cutter, Address O. C.
White. Burr Oak. Ken.

FOR FREE Intormatlon about northeast
ern or western Knn.a. landa, at low prices,
on IIbeoral terms, 'writ", to or aee W. ;J. Mc
Cror)" DeDlloion. KaD.

·�O_ill'fWOOb' C01JlllTY FAB118
&114 well"traued _.t<lOi: r&llohea, III the. eorn,
cloviii!c ILII4 bluecrua COUDt,:r. for ale at I""
prloea on liberal term.. ,_Wr..te for full In-
formation.' ..

' ,.

_",'_',Q, ��'_.'M"Jlamllton. •

, ic»P.JU48�� .KAN�A8...LAND
Where- com wheat. oata aDd alfalfa produce
hie .brolii, a\' UO per acre and up. Oklahoml\

land. $i2 to U5 per acre. Write for ne..

lI.t. aent free.
MONARCH REALTY CO••

Cuff�,vyUle, ��
INDI.lN:4. FARM ''711 PER AORE.

One and a helf mlle. from Valparalao.
Ind._. I(o'od farming aection .. anywher.
-120 0;, talr Improvements: will aell ur

trade; f75 per a.. If a Quick deal la oftered.

W. J. T•• ,
care �8 Farmer.

TOJ;!l!lUI, KaDua.

iJBFFBB80N A1o!D ATCmSON OOUNTIES.

Improved farm. that are rapldl), IDcre...-

Ing In value, that produce big crops of all

Irtaplea, for ,80 an acre and up, according to
location' and' Improvements. 'Also .ome 1'00\1
exch.l\nge prop�I!.!0!lS' Write for t.ull Intor-
matlon..,., � .'-.. " '. . .

Geol'lfe J. M. Botrer. Villi",. Fall•• Han.

KORN - KLOVER. BLUEGRASS IN N. E.

!'Iere com Is k¥n1l!.S::eat Queen. Blue.
&'rIiS. n·od. In the shade of tall umller ..ntl

judge. hel'da' 'of fine stock. whUe alfalta,
c'_'ver and" timothy t'8gulate lawa of supply
and demand. Free lIat.

S. M. STRAWN. Talley hila. Kan.a�,

.. :FA'RM B.�BGAJNI!I.
Big barcaln In one of the beat SC'a In ""

deraon Co., nice smooth farm. felr Improve

menta, plenty of gooe. ",..ter, close to school,

R. 11'. D. an4 telephone. Price ,,20C', Term.

If wanted.

MANSF1ELD; LAND CO ••

Ottawa. KeD.

Wheat, Corn, Alfalfa
In )(eade. Ford and Clark c"unUes; land

,,,5•..
to f50 &.ere. Lilt true. £llKene Wil

�, l\UDDeola. KuD.

SHERIDAN COUNTY
LANDS lIlY SPECIALTY. WRITE 111. D •

OAI.LOGI,},. REAL ESTATE BROKEIt.

HOXIE. �NSAS.

Clark County Farm
620 acres, �mu.1I set ImprovementlJ, 1011

In CUltivation, 10 mliOlB R. R. town, &2& per

a. Land. for oale In any .he tract. to ault
1)Urcha.6r, at low price•.

HALL oil: CLARK LAND CO ••

1111111\6010. Kansa••

Miami County Land
For free Infurmatlon about e..tern Kan

.a. land. where C'lrn, wheat. timothy. clo
ver. bluegraal anll all tame gra.ae. grow
at 'U' to US per acre, write or ...e the

PAOLA L4.ND '" LOAN 00..
Paola. 1Uma1Ul,

AT A BARGA_IN
Four 180 acre tarms In I..)'on county eacb

. containing pasture, meadow. ol'chard.,
springs and land under �ultlvatlon. Two

with hou.e and barn. on. Th"..e Quarter.
all Join each other length way. and are

well tenced. This land mu.t be' 80112 .o·on

to aettle an estate. Time given on one

belt. Addre••.
'.fB01JTMAN RANCH•

ComlilkeJ'.
_

Ka_.
. I."

SEWARD and STEVENS
Counties corn and wheat land. no to UI
an acre. Crope often pay for the land In
one year. The belt. Inve.tment. In Kans..
are to be found here. Write for free .e
.crlptlve IIlerature .

CRAS. MOLTER.
UbOIral. KeD....

FINE QUARTER. $1500
160 acreB. good level 'Iand vel")'. fertile,

40 ready for wheat. A anap, Don t delay,
&.et now Land for Bale In any .Ize tract•.

at low prices on good term.. V[rite for t..ew

lI.t.
TIIAYER LAND CO..

Liberal. Kanaae.

Meade County Lands For
Sale or Exchange

Raw and Improved farma and ra.nche•.

$9 QOP telephone exchange. Attractive term.

on' all kinds or "ropert f. Call on or addre••

BOYER & WYA'I:T.
Plains, KRDaa",

A BARGAI N'
160 acres of fine creek bottom land. &0

acres in cultivation, 8 miles from go!)d
town Ilnd in good neighborhood. It wnn't

last iong. A'nswf'r Quick. A snap at $1.000,
,\lACKEY & RVANS.

LIIJtornl, Kon.

.l)t,r,IH·s'·j, -,��>,;
September 1',' 1910 •

I'if'" •

20
Cheap land In Western Kan. _nd Oklo. a,
UOOO to U6CO each rear town or on toll.
new R. R. Burvey. Oood Quality Sond title •

H. ::"II. DAVIS REALTY 00••

Green8burK, KaDII&8.

'J
c

Corn.

I,
r
t
I,
�

e
J>
..

I
t
11

HER.E YOV AR.E
2QO acres. 5 miles Williamsburg, new 7-·

room house, larlte barn, all neceaary out-·
buildings In good repair, small fruit. '>It eur
trvated, balance eould be. ,40 acre. Goodl
term., Ownpr old, can't farm It. New lI.t
free. SEVERNS'" HlITClIlSON, WUUama
bare. KeD.

Ea�t'erri kli�i'."
80 acree. w(lll Improved.. new bulldlllC8,

evel")' f('ot tlllable. 'plenty 'o't'water'and clo..,
to schoot, 6 mlles of Richmond. for 460 aD

acre.· 'Other farma' tor. 4(ulck:. ...... 'Writ.

�::��lin U�.RI,�m.0l!�����II� !;�.�.;,

��'Aii
I�".&DJ;. lise: t��" �D��lbd"t�. tefb!" Ho�
la- thla-: . Ie ..... iOcl4. 1a\u1....ell! IclCata40
email Improvem.nte. ",5CO. Send' for. frMi
U.t;

'180- AVBB8, all tillable, .'>It, mlle from

Meade. Kan.s. lIouee' rqoma. barn, two

wells. one flowing; 110 In cult" II __
In alfalfa: belance ,paature. r Prlc!l '6.000.
,2,000 cash, bal, 3 yeare at G per oeDt.

L. F. SCHlJMAOHER, OWDer,
Meade. KeD_.

Alf.lf�
Landa In TreKo count,:r, K.auaaa, wbe�
prices are advanclnK rapidly.

- Bellt oppor
tunltle. In Kanaas for homeaeeker and In
vestor, Write for our list, melled free and
I'ostpald. Llv,e aKentB wanted.

D. W. KELLER LAND OOMPANY.
Wakeene)'. KaIIaaa.

A OOO'D RANCH
In CbautauQua Cc,.. Xan.. 20(8 aerta; colMi
Improvement.. K'l'od Krass, plent,:r. of llvln.
water. only two miles from railroad atatioDl
'WIII sell at a bargain or take .ome tr�..

LONG B�OTHERS. FredoD� IbaaU.

LANE) SNAP
80 AO�' Anderson County,. ICanaaa, •

mllea from lireeley. 7 mile. from Garnett.
GO a. In cult.. balance meadow and ",,�ur..
160 a. joining Harris. Kan.. all tlllablo,
100 acre. In cult., balance meadow an"
lIaBl�re, Price 'fiG per acre, well Imprqve�.

BI'OIIN BROTH�. Garnett. Kaua,•

FORCED SALE
Bost located, and one of the beat farm.

In Allen ct)unty; (80 acre., I mllea from
lola, ICO acreB under plow, balance In lII'a...
All tillable. Will 8ell all or divide' t·o ault
purchaser. Worth U5 an acre. Will aell
fOl' UO. Very easy terms. Must sell. Cal!
on or addrea.
TilE ALLEN C01JNTY INVESTMENT 00.,

Lolldon, Kansaa.

LOOK HER.E
I offer thl. week a decided bargain In a

sectl'on of smooth, raw land, 10 miles north
or Brewster, Kan.; fine farms surroundinll
It, and crops t(' show what It will produce.
'1'hls Is one of the bargains and will not lay

� out long. V/I'll e for particulars to

IKE W. CRUMLY.
Brew8ter. Kans...

FARM SNAPS
FARMS FOR SALE-Large lIet, .corre

apondence solicited, ask for lIet. DeslralJ,_
I·ocated. Th(J8. Varce,.. Real E8tate. or·

lerle. KamIaH.

GREENWOOD COUNTY FARMS
Large 40-page handsomely Illustrated

book, containing valuable Infe,rmatlon and

list of 60 farms, mailed frea and postpaid.
�t!ncl your nRnle today.

P. D. STOUGHTON. l\ladI8oD. Han.

TIIOMAS OOUNTY LAND.
One-half sec. land, HI, mllea to .R. R.

stMlon, % mile te, school; 80 acres In pas

tu�e, rest already put In wheat; all good
level land; .J room house, good well, wind
mill granarv, stable, chicken house. '1·h ..

Is t� be Bold In the next 20 days. Don't

min thl.. First one gets It. Write at once.

UP per acre.
O. P. STEELE.
Colby. Han,

srECIAL FOR QUICK TRADE.
Elght·room residence, located at 272C

Woodland ave., K. C.. Mo.; nice location,
'on paved .treet, with 1\11 special Improve
ments In and paid for; eaet frontage, 80-ft.

lot; pay. JlO per month rent; prloe U,OOO;
mortgage U,800 at � per cent; want wtstern
Kan. land, N. VI'. Oklahoma land, cheap
graBS land In B. E. Kan. or amall stock ot

goods. Might cons.lder livery stock or atock
of mdse. for equity. InYestigte and make

Jlropoaltlons. send descriptiona and num'

bera of land In tlrst letter.
C. -g, TJNKLlN. ComIn... Ken.

4S11 AORE FARl\J-DIRT CHEAP.
485 acres, 2 to 8 mi. trom 6 towns, Ltnn

Co., Kan. Rich soli, small grain, cor.n an,1

tnme grA8s farm. ImprovpmAntl wortll

n.oou: gonll Tepalr. All f�nce.,: part hO�

tight. A ..-pnulne ba ....a.ln for $27.60 per ...

I,arg... lI.t nnl! llet"lIpd desrrlptlon free.

T-O. lIf. I.AND CO .. Coff"y\·lIIe. KaD8.....

THE HORSE-HOW TO BUY AND
SELL,

By Peter Howden. Give. the point.

which ,IIRtlnzul"h a 80und from an un

sound horse. This volume abound. In

general Information, stated In so clear

and .Imvle a mRnner ao to enable ..ny

one to Intelllgentiv buy or sell a horse.

181 pages. Cloth. Regular price ... ,1..00

Bend $2.26 anI! vour subscription tn

KANSAS FARM;ER will be advanced 3

venrs. and the book mailed to vou ab-

8ulut"ly free. Adtlress

K.>\NSAS J<'ARl\fER. TOI.ekll, KeDsas.



j,'OR FREB INFOIULt.'l'ION' about
'J'homu and adjoining oountle.. write to or
call on Trompeter a l!Ioo. Cotb,.• .Kfua.
W,lNTED-SaJesman to sell Bouthwest

ern farmll on easy tenna. W. H. Rush tU
Adam" St.. Chicago. III.

•

..

I

�
"

MIAMI COUNTY-Improved farma ,41 up,
1I'00d ,tarms. Cheaper and better thao far
ther west, Lilt free. C&rpeIIC8r a Peek

'

Miami Co. Bank BldIr•• Paola, Kao.
•

MEADJD, Ford. Clark IUId GraJ' eounty
land. $10 to no an acre; prlC" advanclas
rapidly. aow I. the time to bU)'. Write tor
full Information. ChaR 8chwerdfqer Fow-
ler. Kan. ','

TREGO COUNTY LAND
where price. are advanclas rapidly ,

At
low prlcell. on liberal term.. Near' mar
ket.. churchee and school.. Write' for
prlcu and deHcrlptiODII.

J. I. W. CLOUD",Wake.u&e7, KaDIIu.
WUITE tor special lists Anderson Co.

farms. 80 acres, nice .tmprovementa .bottom
land. 45,OOC'. 160 acres, biLrgaln. a�all tm

&�';re'rt�n:c"�n.$f. 700, Holcomb Realty, Co..

ASK WHY LAND IN SHBBIDAN COUN'!'Y
KANSAS.

'

will make the Investor or the tarmer moaey
purchaaed at present prlcea.
Many Inducemonta . here that are oot to

be tounn elsewhere.
T. V. LOWE REAI,TY COMPANY.

Goodland. Kansaoo.

1
1

,.

'LOW - PRICED NORTHEASTERN KANSAS

Produeea corn, lJ:J!�' bluel'ra.. and an
ataple crops In big yleldll. We can sel1 you
Improved farm II here tor ,,0 to $50 per acr�.
Have some. good exchanges, Writ., tor tul1
In tormatlon.
'l'be Owl Lao.l Ageocy. Ozawkie. Ka.n8&'l.

MEADE GRAY AND FORD COUNTIES
The wileat. corn and alfaJfa country of

Kanoas. Speclal-6 quarterll 10 Gray eoun
ty. lovel good land. near schoo! and R F'
D.; 1 aet. of Improvements, Uti an acre:
Write quick If you want a snap. Llat free,

THOMAS W. HOTZ.
Fowler. Kansa".

1
I
,.

d

ANDERSON COUNTY.
Whoat. 'oats. corn. home hay and l11anJ'

other crops produce abundantly. Improved
farms for $30 to $60 per acre. Big Inveat

r;.:�: opportunity, Write for new list. mailed

GEO. W. ILER 1ft, SON. GamE'tt. Kan.

CORN. BLUEGRASS AND ALFALFA
LANDS

In NorthelUltern Kansas. where crop. never I
fall, Improved tarms U5 per acre and up•

Frlces rapidly advRncing. Now la the tim ..
to buy, Write for full Information.

F. A. LAKE.
Ol!Awkieo, KanIlM.

...

:.
..
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NORTHEASTERN KANSAS
The, best agrlcul tural section of' Kans&ll.

Wheat, corn, alfalfa, tame hay. potatoea and
fruit are making 'our farmers rich Land
$25 up, Big list to select from. Write tor
full Information.

E. L. HORTH. Centralia, 1laDau.
1.
m
1&
,It
.11
.n

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to Ilve In the most

beautiful city In the West. wIth unBur
pusod education, bURlness and religIOUS .... -

vantages. In a, city cl�t'n. progreulve. whe·re
real estate values are low. but steadily ad
,'a.nclng, where living expensell are reallon
able. a city with natUral gas at lowe8t
prices, addr ....3 the

» ..

a
th
nil'
,e,
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SEVERAL good farms to trade for .tocks
of merchandise and land to exchange for
city property, Land In the fertile Gulf Coa"t
of Texas $25 per acre on payments; fin..
climate and farmers get rich In .. few
yearo. We go down twice a month, Write
me for particulars, Henr:r G. P1U'80118. LAw
reo..e. Kan.

160 ACRES. 11 miles PlaJns. 11 mllea J_
per, both good shipping point.. level roads;
perfect quarter of buffaJo gra_ land, Price
$18 an acre; terms. No adjoining landa can

�:r:�r:.�t tor 1_ than' $15 an acre. Other

FULLINGTON 1ft, lIIARRS.
Meade. Kan08.'"

JIJ
)1- SECRETARY OF TIm C01UMERCIAL CLUB

TOllek.,\. Kao�... ,

FARMS AND RANCHES
In Greenwood county, the best known county
In Kansa.. w·here com, clover and bluegrass
grow to perfection. We own and contt'ol
much land here, ,and will lIUit you,

WICKER 1ft, MARSHALL
Madison, Kansall,

'
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NESS COUN'I'Y ALFALFA FARM
] 60 acre., fal.. Improvement., 6 room

house, r, mt. Nes. City. 1 mi. scho'ol. most
all fine first bottom alfalta land living
water, telephone and R. F. D. IInell pa811
house, 90 ncres In CUlt., '4 growing crop
gees, all fenced and cross fenced. Inc. $60a,5 per cent, 2 J,!z years yet, To Sept 1 onl ,

come quick. $3200 bUl's It thl. month
y

J. O. COLLINS. N""" City, Kan.a�,
A BARGAIN AT '1111.00 PER ACRE.

80 acre farm located In one of the best
farming ann .t'ocl( raising .ections of Kan
sas; only 100 miles from Kan... City' 66
a. In cultivation, 15 a. hay and putu':e 6
room hou.e nnd large barn' 30d8 both' In
good condition, and oeveral .mall buildings2 good well. and clotern. $1,5QO clUlh. and
time on balance to oult. Addres. Owner,
R. F, D. No, 2. Box 84, WestphaJla. Kan.

KIOWA COUNTY LANDS
At $20 per acra and up on liberal teMn.,

Where all staples produce abundantly. We
have bette!' COrn right now than you have

�n your USO land. Descriptive literature
r�e. THE 'VAYNI!.' LAND CO.. Greena
bnrg. Kan.

72&
.on,
ve·
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A R",RGAIN ESTA'rE.
640 acre., 2 sels buildings, 2 story, 10-

room house wltn porr:has, large !Jarn out

�ulldlng•. scale., goofl water. gas weI'" va

: lety fruit, 5 roan. hOURe and stable Farm
!'-y. well, well located. telephone. rural
toute. 8 miles Paola, 2 miles church 'l4 ml

$�to�lo. Would mal,,, good farm,' Price
'FJ�ovn LAND CO ..

PafliR. l{anHas.
Ita
,,

In
ar
y
ie.

DO

E�STJtRN KANSAS FAR:\[ BARGAIN.

�pJ60 a<Tt's, 6 'Iz miles from O.age City and
'" miles from Barelay. Kan" 85 a"rea un

fler CUltlvRtlon, 2 acres orchard, balance na-

Yteh gra•• , 6 rO'om house. !Jarn for , horses
"W lott, co,v It,arn, corn crt}), hen house

a�d other outbuildings, plenty of good water,
a smooth land. R. F. D. ,and phon.... fS

�cre. of C,lTn gOp.s wit'" farm If sold In 30

w�rt"e Price $7,600, For full partlculo ....

'J. C, RAPI' & CO ..

O'oR'e City. Jeansa.,

KANSAs FARMER
j

THIRTEEN hundred breeding or teedlng
ewe. tor sale at four dollars per head. From
tlfty ,head -up, Pure bred ShropshIre buck
free with each fifty.

PATTBRSON 1ft, GUTHRIE,
,

Formosa. Kan_.

Fon SALE OR RENT.
640 a. Thomas Co.. Kansall; UO cultivat

ed; fair Improvements; 7 mil. R. R, town;
p08llesslon; eallY terms;' bargain If solol
soon; might consider trade. Address BOr
BU. Hastings. Neb.

TIlE PLAINS LUUTBD,
Write for It tod·RY. Tell. how to make big

DIone In Plaln� City lot.. Price U2.tiO to
$60. Eaay terms. Mech'anles, clerk.. amall
Investora. famlera, now Inveatlng In Plalna.
PrlcM Inereulng rapidly. 1'0ataJ will bring
tull Information •

.JOHN W. BAUGIlMAN.
Plaloa. Kana...

160 A.; '4 M. TO WAVERLY •

1 mile to school, Golod, new neuse, 7
rooms and bath, equipped wl.th bath tub
and drain, stable, 65' a, In cuttrvatton, 40 a,
tamo gras., bal. lln:slure With spr.lng In pa.
ture, wen. and cistern at, hOUS,e, plenty of
fruit. Til ... 10 a bargatn, Price $60 per A.

MICHAEL 1ft, GOUDY,.
Waverly, Kan,.

60 1I0LES
Hcrrlngton, on Orient. 640 acres. one mile

new town : 170 ncres creek bottom, �O al
falfR. 500 good farm land, Good house,
barn, running water, timber. Price $35.00.
'Will carry half at 6 per cent, Best barg",ln
In Kansas.

J. W, BRADSHAW.
HerlngtoD, Kan,

Si\1ALL FARM.t 8TOCK RANCH.
960 acre's, ten mlln Meade. tencM. cro••

fenced. good houae and 'Other farm build
Ings, fO per cent tillable. 40' acrea aublrrl
galed. alfalfa land, living water; well
adsilted to ge" ..ral farming and atock rala
Ing; ,$8 I'(>r acre' reaaonable terma.

FIDBLITY lAND " TRUST CO.,
Meade. KaDIIaa.

-----

320 ACRES SUlllNER CO.. KANSAS.
160 acres In cultivation; 25 acres alfalfa;

bal. pasture; good S-room house; outside
cement cellar Barn for 14 head' of horses;
granary and other outbuildings; two go,)d
,,"ells, windmill; several springs In pasture;
nice orchard; 7J,!z miles county seat; 5 miles
small t.own; price $12,600; inc, $2,600, 5
years at 6 per cent, Address P. H, L., care
Kansas Farmt'r. TOlleka. Kan,

TWO FARIIIS SOLD. .

Mark, them off the list, We have closed
deals on Nos, 347 and 348 since our new land
list was tssued. If you have a list mark
th ..m oft and If you haven't a list write to

day for one. OU1" sa.les prove our statements .

Best corn, clover and alfalfa land In Kansas
for the money,

DONAHUE 1ft, WALLINGFORD,
Mound Valley. Kansas,

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS.
1r.0 'acre farm � mUes out, 100 a. In cult.,

fine bea�lng orchard, good water, good'soll,
small Imp. Belongs to estate must sell.

Fine le,'el road to town. A great bargain,
$35 per a.. 'VIII loan $3,000 at 6 per cent.

Hurry, WritE< for ne,v list,

:r.;NIOllT I�AND CO.. l\foran. Kan.

THREE ELK COUNTY SNAPS.
15S a. farm close to town and school, Imp.

fair, 75 a, bottotT. cultivated, 25 a" alfaIta.
,7COO, llay $3000 cash, 10 years ·on balance,

160 a. farm adjolnd ab<>ve. 60 a. plow land,
f.0 R. meadow. bala,nce pasture, Imp, gond.
$5500, pay $�')O cash, 5 yea,rs on balance.

14� 11. farm, 1'h mile t6 town, 75 a. plowed
(bottom),.15 a. alfaifa. Imp. good. Pa.y
$�30� cash. 5 years on balance. Write for
list,

D. M. WATKINS, Moline. Kan8aa.

NORTHEAST KANSAS SNAPS.
IGO ACRES ,4000-240 ACRES '7500,
Unlmprov"d quarter, 75 acres under cultl

,'ation" balance good timber, omy 30 acres

too rOllgh for CUltivation, 4 miles McLouth.
40 miles Kansas City. Price $25 per acre,

210 acres 31,� miles McLouth, near school,
R. F. D. and teleph'one line, New 4 room

house, new barn, other buildings, 120 In cul
tivation. b9.lance timber and pasture. Prllce
$7500. This Is a real snap,
Send for list of 50 farms 'In Je%erson and

Lea.venworth counties.
W. M. PENNINGTON.

�r<lLout1l< JE'tferson Co .. KRn8ll8,

A FINE RANCH ON EASY TERMS,
A flnl! level ranch of 1,380 acres locat.ed

In Sherman cOllnty. Kansas, 4 miles south

of Rulet'on, thp first station west of Good

land, on the main line of the Rock Islam1
railroad. All tillable. new trame dwelling,
�8x42 feet, five rooms, with pantry, clollets,
IImall hall and cellRr, trRme barn f8xS�
feet, frame granary 20x40 feet, frame stable
20x3� feet, frame cattle .hed with straw
roof 64x20 feet, good well, windmill, tw<>

large tank., with abundant supply of the,
finest wnter 'on earth; cannot pumP the
well dry. Mlllr house, h'og house, feed rack
and corrals. About half cash, balance ftve

yellrA at 6 per clmt. Vlilll be sold soon, Can

give possession any time. Come at once and
see It and procure a bargain. Call on or

address
G. W. SAPP, Goodland, Kan888.

1600 A. IMPROVED LAND,
Four mt. from Meane, nerly all smooth,

wheat, corn and all kinds of grain land.
Owner has raised 50 bu. oat., 50 bu: bar
!flY, �O bu, wheat, 35 -bu. Kaflr corn and
55 bu. corn per acre 'on said land,

'

Alfalfa
can be raised s\lcces.fully by proper cul
tivation, 1 ml, to R. R. station and ele
vator. At present the land Is operated a.

one farm, but cO\lld be conveniently cut UP

Into three or four farms. Titles are all

good, nC' Incumbrances, good term. can be

given If desired. There Is about ,$6,000
worth of stock; all will go with the place
If sold ""on at $25 per a.

320 a., 4 ml. from county seat, 280 a.

perfect ""!ld .tT,-ooth, balance good pasture
land. Prlc" $1 r, per a.

160 a.. 3 n<lIe. from Meade, 5 flc>wlng
wells, 65 n·, In alfalfa. some timber, fair
Improvements. In the heart o! the arteslaD
valley. Price $60 ner a.

}[UT�BURT & nf,i\CK. 1\I""d". KRn ...... ,

Donahue &. V!"lIlngr"r<l of lIfo;lIld Valley.
Kan .. helleve In Rdvertlslng. as evldence<l
by the faC't U,n.t the I(ansas Farmer nevel'

appears without no onnOl1nCenlent of SO:11f'

thing good in fal'lTIs for sala ov-a'" theh' sl!.t
nature. They are just 3t this lime gettln�
cut :l new list or farms for sI1.1e and ,"lilt
will (10 well to write thmn for Il. CUPY. Las(
Yf?!A.r through tllf:lr l'ftort8 dozens of fal'lns
w"erc Eold In Lnl1eUe county nnc1 their n\1�·

t(\mer� nrc 9atlsrh�':1, not nne nr thmn wunt

ln� to �ell tl\(' farms purchnsed.

KANSAS CRQP REPORT
and Rain Fall for w�ek

_
e-nding Septemh.er 3

- Rain' chart pr..pared by T. B. Jennlap fro m reporta collected by the Weather Bureau.

BCALE IN
INCHES.

10 to 1.

Oen�ral Conditions.
This haH been a peculiar week, Unusu

ally low temperature the first of the week-
1n some casea , the lowest on record for
August at the atatlon-wlth IIlght frost In
the central and western counties, causing
811ght damage .n some northwestern counttes.
Uncomfortably warm weather the middle of
the week but cooler at close of week.

e��e":td {�;.nsex���m'!' :��&:��s ��d th,�e::::�
counties, 'l'he rainfall wa sheavy from
counties. The rRlnfall was heavy from
Sedgwtnk and McP.herson to Wyllndottte and
was very heavy In Stafford and Anderson
counties. The electric storms this week
were the worst of the seaaon, much damage
being done by lightning.

,

Late corn, In general, Is In good condltlon,
Pastures are good, and the ground Is gener
ally In very good condition for plowing.

Results.
Kllstern Dtvtaton,

Allen-Late corn will mature a fair crop.
Early corn yery poor, Flax and oats best

��:::ag������w�e;:."ure, Fl:ul� above the

Anderson - T,he fine rains put the
ground In good order for seeding, made late
corn and helped the pastureo.
Bourbon-Crops are ripening finely, Corn

Is about made. Plenty of rain ,for turnip".
meadOWS, pastures, etc.
Chase-Pasture cattle are being shipped

to market rapl<lly, about a thousand, car

loads, the past two months, with about two
thousand cars yet to ship.
Douglas---The ground Is thoroughly

soaked, Pastures good. Corn looking fine.
Prairie meadows cut early are ready for a
eecond, cutting. Alfalfa and' clover are be
Ing sown,
Fllk-A pleasant week. Stili needing rain.
Franklin-Dry and moderately w.arm first

])3..rt of wee,k. cool and wet la.tter part.
lireenwood-lt'ourth crop of alfalfa cut

and put up without rain, crop fine, Fall
plowing nearly aJI done, Pasture talr. Late
corn needs Toln Hoon. Pea.ch crop good.
Apples not falling. Somo plums.
Jefferson-Good corn and wheat weather

but poor hay weather, Many acres of al
fall'a beln", sown. CC'nslderable wheat will
be filOWTI.

,John.on-Pleasant seasonable week, al
thoug,h 0. llttle too much precipitation for
agricultural purpose., '

Llnn-·More rain needed for pastures and

��olld;;":'Japl�� ul :.lIul",old IIBl l-l1J19 01

Mar9hall-Potatoes being dug. Plowing
a,nd general fall work pro'gressmg. Blue
river rnlsed eight feet on the 1st.
Nemaha-Fall plowing In progr�so.. Much

rain has stopped work.
Rlley�Too much rain.
Shawnee-�-A wet week. Corn remains

green and Is filling out well. The rains put

1 to I. I til I, Over I. T. trace

wheat land' In fine condition but dlllJl&ged
considerable hay.
Woodson-c-Good week for Kafflr corn.

Some foddor being cut.
•

Middle Dtvlsfon.
Barber-Most farmers hav,.<! their ground

III good shape for sowtng whd.�t,
Barton-Good . raJna durro'g the' week,

t.I1rtlshing and all farm Work, delayed by It.
Fourth crop 'of alfalfa cut. F�rage crops are
heavy. Watermelons and muskmelons on
the market. Fcach"s ripe and a fine crop.
Butler-Good rains on 318t and later, put

ting ground In good condition for plowing.
Ellis-Cold first of week, but hot by the

30th, cooler tast 'ot week with good showers,
Harper-Wcek .cool and dry. Good local

ratns In northeast part but rain needed In
the rest ot county,
.Tewell-l<'ine rains. Some corn hurt by

hall, .

Kingman-Ground In fine condition for
plowl,ng In tho eastern half. too dry In the
western half.
Marlon--Has been eeasonabte weather the

past week. .wtth heavy rains the last two
days. Considerable' alfalfa down. Corn cut

ting just begun.
Pawn�e--Plowlng tor wheat Is nearly

flnl.hed. Ground In excellent condition.
Russell-Good rRln on 31st.
'Stafford-Over 3 Inches of rain thlll week

hRs put th� ground In tine condition.
Sumner-Corn about dried up, cutting In

),rogress, Very dry. Waiting tor rain to
.ow wheat and graso. Alfalfa seed an extra
c.rop,
Washlngton-'Nealher very seuonable and

farm operations unchecked.
-Weslern Dh·lslon.

Clark-The ralm; of 31.t and 1st were

beneficial but were heaviest In northeast
part of county,
Decalur-Pasture., late corn and forage

crops much beneffted by the recent rains In
the soulhern part w'hero the ground Is In
excellent condition for fall plantlng-a large
I\creage having already been prepared.
Feed doing finely and some corn showing up
In the northern part.
Gove-A cool, damp, cloudy week, with

Bon1C rain.
I�ane-Halnrall was Insufficient. Some

wheat has been drilled. Alfalfa seed and

third crop of hay being harvested, seed Is

good.
Norton-Corn cuUlng progressing nicely,

Karflr corn will be too late to head out.

Threshing Is nearly finished.
'rhonIBs-A week ot extremes In temper

at"ro with only a slight rainfall. A light
fro.t first of w<'ek did sligh t damage on low

lands.
Wallace-Corn and 'othol' crops doing

finely. Plenty of rain. 'lulte coid first ot

week, with Hgh t frost nn il W lands, but

very IItlle dalllage done. Balance of week

warm.

--KNOW WHERE YOU'RE AT-
New Farmer's Account Book and

Five-Year-Diary will Keep You Po�ted.

WE have a small number of these Farmer's Account Books to dis·

pose of among our readers, They were specially furnished, us

for this purpose.
These books are specially rule in different colors. on fine ledg�r

paper and are bound in leather a d cloth; size 8% inches by 14 inchel>.

They provide for a gel·at-able record of exact information. of ever,)'

Item or tranl!action of importance. on the farm, for five long yeaca,

They are conveniently InDexed, and so simple in arrangement, tlJat your
boy or girl can easily keep the a< counts right up·to-date.

Many farmers have ueell paying as high as $5.00 for accol..nt hooks

not so good as this one. 'We arf! giving them away in connectl'm with

subscriptions to KANSAS F�R!iIEB.

HERE'S HOW· TO GET ONE, FREE
Send us $2.00 (the regular price), at once, to renew your subscrip·

tion to KANSAS FARMER for Three Years. In addition to extendng your
subscription. we will send to you, one New Farmer's Account Book, free
of any farther cost, by return mail, postpaid. Only III few can get this

great bargain, First come. tlrst served. as long as the books last.
You have the matter in mind TlOW. Don't put it off. Send in by next

mail. and be sure of your book. Simply cut out this ad. enclose two

dollar remittance (your check is good), and mail to

KANSAS FARMER, Desk "C", Topeka, Kan.

You can safely answer the adv,",rtisements In KANSAS FARMER, �,,�

buy the things advertised, because VIe do not allow any advertiser to con

tinue In our pages, If he falls to make good as he advertises. Our guar·
antee on page three Is your Insurance of honest dealin�.
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FI�LD
FIELD HEN.

O. W. Devlne •••..••.•..•••Topeka, Kan.J_ R. Johnson ••.••• Clay C.mLcr, Kan.� G. SOllenbarger Woodston, Kan.

PURII: BRIID 8TOCK 8ALES.

Ho ....es,
Oct. 26-W. B. Coraa, Whitehall, III.

PercberoDJI, Bellflnns and 8blres.
Jan. 10, II, 12, 13, lUll-Breeders' Sale Co
llloomington, III.'

' ..

Feb. U and March I, 2, 3, lUll-Breeders'Sale Co" BI:>omln ... ton. Ill.

Pereherons,Oct. 10-J. W. Barnhart, lIutler, Mo,Oct. 27-W. H. Ritter, R. 4. Coltax III
Nov. 8-Sale at tarm. - J. c. R\)biscn.· Towanda, Kan.

Sept. 28, 29, :iJ��W�l:.�anc�'t:,ea.. Duroc Jer-
seys, Berkshlres, Shorthorns; Aberdeen
Angus. Sale at Yates Center, G. A. Laude,Rose, Kan., Secretary.

Jersey Cottle.
Nov. 3, Mrs. S. B. Thonu\s, St. Joseph, Mo.

HeretoI'd Cattle.
Oc.t, H-Amerlcan Royal, C. R. Thomas.
mgr., Kanaas City, Mo.

Nov. 10-T. I. Woodall, Fall River, Kall.Nov. 15-0. Harris, Harris, Mo.

HolstE'ln Cattle.Feb. 7, 8, 19l1-Rock Br-ook Farm, Sta. B,On.aha, Neb., 150 head will be ottered.

Sborthorn Cattle.
·U'BX. '''llqndeU ·.al�Jlq;) 'r "1.-8 ·qo.;

U'B}{ 'epAI;) 'SeUIOr ':;r 'r-9t '''01-
Fe�...��-PhIlIP Albrecht, Smlt)l Center;

DurOC8.
Sept. 14-Ralph Varney, Bennett, Neb.Oct. 19-G. Van Patten Sutton, Neb.Oct. 25-I.eon Cart.er, A.hervllle KanOct. �6-P. H. Pagett. Beloit K�n •

Oct. 27-W. E. Monasmith Form�sa, Kan

Ocka��-Rlnehart & Siagie, s",lth Center,
Oct. Sl-Whlte Bros., Buttalo, Kan,

Oct. 25-J. B. Davis, Fairview, Kan'.
�ov. 15-J. L. WlIllamll. BellaIre, Kan.Nov. 15-J. E. JOines, Clyde, Kan.
N�i..;.9-PhlllP Albrecht, Smith Center,
Jan. 30-A. T. Crose, GUide Rock NebJan. aI-Ward Broil., Republic, Kan. .'Feb. l-W. E. MonBllmlth, Formosa, KanFeb. 2-Th'ompson nro•. , Garmon Kan.

.

Feb. 2-0. F. PhillippI. Esbon, Kan.
Fe�'a�:-Rlnehart & Slagle, Smith Center,
Feb. 4-W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.Feb. 6-J. L. William., Bellaire, Kan.Feb.' 8-0. A. Tiller, Pawnee City, Neb.Feb. �-Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.Feb...O-Samuelson BrOil. Blain. Kan.Feb. lS-T. E. Goethe, LeonardVille KanFeb. 14-Chapln & Nordlltrom Green KanBale at Clay Center, Xan.' , .

,Feb. 16-Leon Car!.er, Ashervllle KanFeb. 16-W. T. Fitch, Mlnneapoils KallFeb. 17-L. E. Boyl", Lindsey Kan
•

F�J�'a.i2-FltlllP Albrecht, Emlth' Center,
March' 15-E. S. Davis. Meriden, Kan.

..

Polland Chinas.
Sept. 20-J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan.Oct. 8-Bert C. Wise, Falls City, Neb.Oct. 12-W. B. Stattord, Bronson Kan.Od.. 1S-Bert Wise, Reserve Xan
Oct. H-T. J. Dawe, Troy, kan..Oct. 15--J. B. Whipple, Fall City Kan.Ol't. 16-H. C, l)aw80n's Sons' EndicottNeb. Sale at Bt. Marys, Kan

' ,

Oct. 17-A. R. Enos, Romona, Kan.
OCJei"�K�:rman Gronnlnger & Sons, Ben-

Oct. I9-A. B. Garrlscn, Sljmmertleld Kan

OCka�?-Hubert J. Grltrlths, Clay Center:
Oct. 26, G. S Hamaker, Pawnee City NebOct. �l-J. M. Ross, Valley Falls, Kan'., an,iW. E. Long, Ozawkie, Xan. Bale at Val

.
Iey Falls. Kan.

Oct. 22-Ell Zimmennan, Hiawatha, Kan.Oct. 24-W. F. Fultoll, Wat�rvllle, Kan.Oct. 25-W. C. Singer, Hiawatha. Kan.Oct. 26-W. R. Webb. Bendena, KanOct. 28-G. M. Hull, Garnett, Kan.
.

Oct. 27-F. A. Tripp & Son. Meriden, Kan.Oct. 27-Walter 1I11dweln, Fairview. Kan.Oct. 28--J. H. Harter, Westmoreland XanOct. 28-1. R. Berke:!,. Louisburg. Kan.
'

N�eb�-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
Nov. I-H. B. Walter, Effingham. Kan.Nov. I-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt, Kan.Nov. 2-J. W. Pelphrey, Chanute Xan

NOJeb�-Albert Smith & Sons: Superlol',
NNqv. 2-H. W. Griffith, Clay Center, Kan.
ov. 2-R. J. Peckham, Pawnee City, Neb.

�ov. S-The Mortons, Tampa, Kan.Nov. a-George W. Smith. Burchard, Neb.Nov. 3-D. W. Evans, Fairview, Kan.Nov. 4-W. A. and C. Z. Baker Butler MoNov. 4-Bert C. Wfse, Reserve, 'Kan. ' .

Nev. 4-G. W. McKay, Laredo MoNov. 5-Fuller·Bros., Humphreys, Mo.Nov. 8-Po!and China "oar sale W B Van-. Horn. Overbrook, Kan. '"

Nov. 9-T. J. Meisner. Sabetha, KanNov. 10-W. R. Stump. Blue Rapids: Kan.Nov. 11-5. B. Amcoats. Clay Center KanNov. 16-W. A. Frewett, Ashervllle Ran
.

Nov. 19-G. W, R'c'berts, Larned, Xim.
.

Jan. IS-H. F. Pelphrey Humboldt KanJan. P.-J. lII. COllins, Garnett, Kan:
.

Jan. 19-.T. W. Pelphrey, Cllanute, Kan..Tan. 20-Roy J<>hnsto:t, South Mound. Kan.Ne,v. �2-W. D. McFarland, Chase, Kan.Nov. "3-C. H. Pilcher, Glasco Kan
J!'n. �6-W: R. Stump, Blue Rapid';, Kan.l! cb. .-,J. M. Ross and W. E Long ValleyFalls, Kan. .,

Feb. �-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.Feb. 8-T. J. Charles, Republic, Kan.Feb. 9-Albert Smith & Sons Superior Ne',Feb. 9-H. C. Graner, Lancaster Kan'
' .

Feb. 10-J. E. Bowser, Abilene, 'Kan ..
Fe��J.o-J. H. Hamillon & Son, Guide Rocl<, .

F�b. 16-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Ran.
FP1�a�.7-Bred sows, B. VanHorn. Overbrook,
March 4-r.. H. Pilcher. GlB3CO, Kan.

The Clovernook Jersey farm at 'Wellsvlllp.Kan.. recently bought a tine Jersey bullfrom Marietta, Ohio. Kansas ought soon tohe able to turnlsh breeding animals of thedairy breeds Cor which there has never been
such a de:mnnd as at Ilrese1'!t.

KANSAS FARMER

WIUlamlHlD Dnroes.
With this Isslle W. H. Wllllamaon 'Of

Raymond, Kan., starts a card In Kansa.
Farmer. Mr. W1lliamson otte.... for l18Je ton
pxtra good young sows that have had one
litter ot pi I.. They are by Chlet Orion (bv
Ohio Chlet a1l(1 out ot an Orion sow) an,l
are In pig to W. H.'s Col. (by Prince of
Col.. and out or Hard to Baat, a grand
daughter er Kant Be Beat). Chief Orion
was third prize aged boar at Hutehtnarm
last year and W. H.'s Col. was tint prizejunior Yllarllng In the same show. The BOWS
ofterE'd are out or such" BOWS 8.11 King'.
Beauty by Kin g ot Cols.; Liberty Belle [Jy
Proud Advance and others. W. H.'s COl.
Is a remarkably even breeder In both color
and contormatlon, and his pigs are very
growthy. A s�w bred to him will be a valu
able addltlon to any herd In the land. Mr.
WllIlam.on Is tlttlng W H.'s Col. for the
talrs this tall and" he looks like a cham
pion to the writer. However, IC he does
110t win there will be many a breeder leave
the fair grounds wishing he h'ad as gnod a
herd boar a. W. H.'s C,,1. He Is all a.ny
'one could wish tor In a high-class Duroo
boar. Look tor Mr. 'Williamson's herd nt
Kan�as' State fah' at Hutchinson t,hl_s' year
and carefully look them over.

Tb. Kansas City "'eterlnary Conetre.
Nineteen y.,ar. azo tbe Kallllu City Vet

erlnalY CoileI''' was a modest underta.klnlf.
with a big. definite object a. a reuon tor
It. exl�tence. There was. even at that tlmo.
a growIng demand tor men with m:ore retlol
knowledae or animal medlolne and more
�kllled In animal .urgE'rY than the old-time
"horae doctor" 1>O!Besaed. It waa to aUDU}Y
this demand that the colle ...e was or...anlzed.
'The IIrraduatlnllr eta•• ot 1909 was composed
ot 117 men trom rul nart8 ot the country
who had �uccessfullY completed the three
Yl'ars' course reaulred for graduation. Th..
p:raduatlnA' class ot 1910 was composed of
152 members, To date the collellre ho.s IIrrad
uated about 650 veterlnarlana. numbering
am'ong them men who have gained a na
tion-wide reputation In their tirotesslon.
The colieA'e now has the larA'est butld lnxa,
the tlnest ecutpment and best racuttv ot any
vetertnarv collellre In the world. and otten
excenttonal facilities to younllr men to tit
themselves tor this nrorttabte catttne, Dr.
SE'SCI) Stewart. Dean at the Kansas Cit,,,

i����rl��v r�����r�A'w��u��:dl:t f�(�J�� .��:
culremonts, etc. Address 1322 East Fifteenth
street. Kansas C'lty. Mo.

Medrtler Chief, Grand Champion Polan,} China boar at KanAas State Fair, Hutchin
son, 1909, who dIed recently at his home on the tarm of G. W. Robel'ts, Larned. lean.
"ir. Roherts planned to sh'ow Meddler Chl�t ut the tall fail'S, and his death will 'onlyserve to make hi. pigs more valuable.

THE SAJ.'1' OF TilE EAR1'H.
Jo•.lenklns C'."mted up his cash
And couldn't understand

Why he was near tlnanclal smash
With such a lot of land.

"I've worked and slaved for yearl:' ul4
h...

.

"My eighteen hours a day.
And yet I'm poor' It's up to me
To farm some other' way!"

So Jenkins tried the potash nlan
He'd uften read about.

},nd h'Ow to be a wealthv man
He .peedlly tound out.

1"01" now ho vlewp his crops with pride.
And truth tully ,leclares

That potash properly applied
Produces millionaires!

-N. P. Jones.

American Royal of 1910.
The American Royal Live Stock Show of

1910 wtll be held at the Kansas City stock
yards October 10 to 16. The horses and,
(',attlc will be judged In tbe DIg new pavil
Ion, where the tour night horse shows and
afternoon entertainment programs will be
given. The classifications this year em
brace Hereford, Shorthorn, Galloway and
Aberdeen Angus breeding, teedlng and fat
cattle; range-bred teedlng cattle; Perch
eron. Belgian, Shire' and German and
French ooach horses: mule", Berkshire,
Chester White and Duroc Jersey swine;
Cotswold, Hampshire. Shropshire, South
down and Oxtord sheep; Angora goats;
poultry. There will be the usual students'
judging contest for young men, under the
superintendence ot W. L. Nelson. Columbia.
Mo. Informal"l'on as to entries In any de
partment mal' be obtained from A. M.
T·hompson, £ecrf!tary or tne American
Roya.l. Nashau. Mo.

A ];'cw _�Iembcrs (If the (;reot Jers,,), Herd Ownl'(1 h.\· \\'. N. Balll,� lit In<lel'lIIHIl'nce. Uan.
This herd consists of 10C' hend or regls

tared Jersey cattle on this farm, 65 gh·jl1g'
mlll<. The farm consists ot 400 a.cres of
fine land, well seeded to all kinds ot tame
grasses, well watered, and equipped with the
latest sanItary barns. The farm Is an Id�al
one and the cattle and breeding are the
best that Mr. BanI,s can buy. Below we
give the chief herd bull and breeding of D
few of the cows. Mr. Banks ,has 10 choice
youllg bulls he Is offering for sale sired by
t·he .Imported herd bull. Oxford's Master
piece ,86296, he by Oxford Lad out of Or-

phan R�sultant. Orphan Resultant Is by Hal
burton's Prince 'out of Boa Hesultat, Hal
lJurton's Prince being by Napoleon Bona
parte Ollt 'of Campanile 2d. The dam 'Jf
Orphan Rcsultat Is Boa Resultat 2d by Ma
jor Gordon out of Boo. Resultat. All 'of these
animals are highly commended on the Is
land. The Oxford Masterpiece bull Is 4
years old, and a great sire ot high class .1er
seys. Write Mr. VV. N. Banks at Independ
ence, Kan., for prices. Kindly mention
Kaneas Farmp.r.

, '/f
e 44i:P,1

The North Robln80n Dl'nn CO.'8 Percherons.
The barns of the above company were

visIted by the writer last week at Grand
Island, Neb, and In thnm were found a good
lot of Percheron. Belgian and Shll'e stallIon.
and mares both home bred and Imported.
T,hey having just recently received their
last Importation. They can now sell you an
Imported or home bred mare of either breed
nnd fully acclimated, guaranteed. They
have a large breeding farm and many ot
their best horses have been raised on this
tarm. An exhIbit will be at Lincoln from
this herd and your tlmo will be well spent
In Inspecting them. Let the North Robln
Fon Dean Co. hear from you and call on
them at the talr.

Uod�son AgaIn In the JIog nllslness.
The writer called on R. N. Hodl<son. Par

I,er. Kan., a short time IUW. and found him
a very lJusy man. !\OIr. Hodgson has brought
together a V(lI'Y tine herd 'or Polands and
will .ell or. Novemb"r 17 "draft ot hIs larJ!e
type Polan"s. At the head ot this herd Is
a very promising young hoA'. Col. Hull b,l'

O. K. Price. This younA' hoA' was bred by
neor",e M. Hull of Garnett. Kan .. al\d Is the
big type from a long line of ancestors. A
few of thp herd sows are Long Cora with
a fine litter by John LonA'; Lady Hutch )ly
Col. Hutch by CaptaIn Hutch. who has a
fine litter lIy Good Metal. Anether fine
sow Is by Michael Wonder. This sow has
a nromlslnp; litter by Col. Hull. WrIte Mr.
Hodgson about h Is herd and he will be
nleased to RII9WtH' any auestlon about the
I,ind of hOA'2s he raises. Kindly mpntion
Lhe Kansas Farmor.

"\Vhltney's Dllroc Foundation."
No manufacturer. In the maklnl< of a

first class nrtll'le, would tor a single minute
..ntrrtaln the Idea of turning out this class
of an articld from material of low grade.
Now what Is trup In the Illanufacture o[
machrnerY. etc.. is also true In the manu
facturl'! ot breeding stock and with this Idea
In mind sen'rnl years ago Mr. W. C. Whlt
npy. of Agra Kan .. set about to secure til"
milrterlal 1'0 f,.",1 a new breedlnA' factorY

September 10, 1910.

ot Duroc-Jer.�y IIWlne. In acc'ordanCG with
tht. the material was l18Cured from the Ilest
breedlnr: plant. 'In Kan!IB.. Nebraaka. MI.
lIourl. Iowa and Illinois. The bellL was se
cured botb ,In breedlnr: and Quaflty trom
these h€rds. whlob ,were owned by men who
bad been Improvlne the breed 8uccllsetully
tor year.. With thl. foundation material
.ecured Mr. Whitney hall gone on sueceae
tully mating t.hese anlmat. and addlnllr new
610"d and Individual. tram time to time as
he thouaht best until thl. ,�ear you will tlnd
on hi. rnrm over 160 head ot the be.t nil(.
he has ever owned, These pigs were aired
"y Agra Top Notcher by Tip Top Notcher.
with a dam by Mayor. Jr.. I Am a Bonney
R.. by Bonney X.. and out of a dam by
Rosebud Chiet. he b)' Ohio Chief. Pau! Jum
bo, BonnllY K. and trom sows 0.. richly bred
as these boars. You can get good. strong.
early tarrowod boars or IIrllts or both. Look
UP the ad In thE' Duroc department and
don't tall to let W. C. 'WhItney hear trom
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BENTON C01JNTY. ARKANSAR. 20 yeariJ
experience. Write us about trult tarma.
C. R. Craie '" Co._ Bentonville, Arkansas.

AnJLANBAS fruit, graIn and stock farms
at farmers' prices. 'timber lands. Sam A.
Clark & Company, Dept. C, FayetteYllle, Arl<.

FOR SALE-BO acres 8 rnttes from Rogers,
good 6 room house, fine well and outbuild
Ings, 23 a. apples and 2 a. peaches 10 years
old and In fine condition, 25 a. timber, bal
ance In culttvatton, on R. F. D. and tele
phone, 'h mile from good school and church.
PrICe $5,1)00. "'rite II. J. 1I1iller, Ragen,
ArkansaH.

tl
•
g
I'

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

LEARN W1R:ElI,ESS & R. R. TElLE
GRAPH)�! Shortage of fully 10,000 opera
tors on account 'at 8·hour law and exteniltv�

���ce�E':��e���y��Pr:;t�t:ieg��igef�f�ral�n���
positively place all stUdents, when qualified.
Write for catalogue. Nat'l Telegraph Inst.,
ClnclnnaN. Philadelphia, MemphiS, Da\'en
port, la., ColumbIa, 8. C., Portland, Ore., and
.l!.illld, Ul<.13...

FOR SAL'E1-Four thoroughbred Duroc
Jersey male pigs, great-grandsons 01 old
Kant Be B�at, farrowed Nov. 27, 1909. These '.

pigs are good nnes_ Price $20 each 'with
papers, crated and delivered at Rock Island
depot, Formoso, Kan. Address E. E. Splmc;.er,
R. D. 3. Forml'so, KaD.

HARE OPPORTUNITY. 640 acres In But
ler Co.. Xan. Well Improve", level land.
fIne steck and grain farm, A One, Price onl,
$55.0n PEl' ncrc, mortgaged fer $12,000. Will
take SOO acres on this tarm.

327 Bcres In Garfleld Co., Okla., lHel land,
fall' Improvements. Price per acre only
$50.00 and clear, will take small fa.rm on
this farm.

6�0 acres In Mercer Co., Mo., tine blue
grass stock and gra.ln farm. Price $55.CO
per a.cre ard clear. Want cash down $12,000
long time 'on ba,lance.
Allovr. are choIce farm. fUld I Know them

per""nally. H. Clay Bowsher, 320 Westport
Ave.. J{anBas City. Mo.

A FINEl FARM ON EASY TERMS.-840
acres eight mlles trom Ransom, 8 room

house, 'toad barn with mow for �6 tons ot
hay. 2,000 bu. granary, buggy shed, shed tor
60 head of cattle, chicken house, ·orchard.
springs and creek ot never-tailing water.
'l'el. and R. F. D.. all fenced and cron

fenced. 350 acres In cult .. all one body, fine
level land, rich dark loam soil. Price $,26
per acre. $4,000 cash', balance terms at 6
per cent. Ask for our list 'of bargains. ,Mc
Ninch & West, Nllnsom, Ness Co .. Kan.

WANTED-Live agents for best and
cheapest farms on earth. Sell on sIght,
Write BoX 167 Deerfield, Kan.

FOR SALE-·Haclmey brood mares and
colts, also one fine four-year-old stallon. J.
B. nrownrlgl<, Mont Ida, Kan.

KJ:IARX0F SElED WHEAT, COLLEGE
bred, r(!cleaned, graded, lots of 10 bushels O\"

more $1.25 pel' bushel, sacl<ed f. '0, b .

Oll,'er Dilsaver, Athol, Kan.

ARKANSAS FARMS. BIG I,IST. SPE
cial BargaIns. Sent free. Write today. Z.
Riggs, Fayetteville, Ark.

MISSOURI LANDJ
IlIlPROVEn corn, clover and bluegrasl

farm. 40 mile. south Kansas City. $50 to

$75 per acre. Jot M. 'Vll8on 11& Son, Harri
Bonville, lIlo.

IF YOU WANT A HOME In the Ozarkll,
where the water Is pure, write ror my tree
list. '[;ow prices. O. \V. Peele, Dixon, Mo.

MISSOURI FARMS. 50 miles east ot Kan
sas City on Mo. P. Ry .. In Johnson Co. We
TA.lse corn, when..t, oats. All tame grasses.
Call. or write me at bank.

- JOB. GREAVES, IUngsvllle. 1110.
,

IF YOU WANT TO BUY a good tarm In
southwest Missouri or cIty property In

Springfield, Mo., write A. B. Crowforll.
Springfield, 1110.

JiOR SAI.E - Central Missouri tarms,
send, for list, 200 farms In Callaway Co.,
Mo with tull descrIption and price tor
each; In J\Ilssourl's best graIn and bluo
grass county. Koontz 11& Palmer, Fulton,
lIJ1sMurl.

11,000 ACRES cheap farm land, tracts to

sutt; Green c�unty; part Improved. balance
go'od timber; good 0011 and water; $10 per
acre upward: 11beral terms; descriptive
literature tree, 01.nrlc L,md Co.. S05't!1
Bounvllle. Stlrlngfleld. 1110.

JI11SS0URI 1'-ARlIl LANDS - No better
grain and stock land anywhere; good val
ues; tine school., fine climate. List and
prices free. .I!'ulton Renl Estato Agency.
Fulton. Uo.

IN THE OZAn.J{IiI.
Da.lry, truc!" poultry and fruit lands. $�

to $50 accordll'gly, 'on terms to suit. I own
over 10.000 acres and can give you wh:u
yon want. Large Illustrated folder, list and
maps tree.

P. H_ RUCKElt. Rolla, lifo.
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300 FA-RMERS uked u4 �l".d.
, from 118 ·t..t month

0111' lilt of Farm Propertle. for wo In v�

doua Btat... Of th_ 100 enqulrl" .

130 ,wanted farm. In New York,
�8 In other Eutel'D Btat...
12 wanted Indiana anil Mlch'CILD farm.
aa In 11lInol.. 'lOwa, and Wncouln,
ZI In Minnesota ....d the DaJeota.,
9 In Nebraa.ka alI4 Colorado,
7 In Mls.ourl and Arka_
II In 'rexes and Okl&homa,
311 In various Bouthern Btatea.

It ,.ou want to buy, nnd for our claaalfled
lI.t of farms for slile, lIIeBDJ'IIQ, 8tooJd..
a Co.. 111 DearboJ'D •• , CbI_, Illbaola.

MI880URI :rABlll8•.
For we 01' exchange In M'organ coun""

where corn, clover and bluesrau 1rI'0W to

perfection. Prlcea from ,10 to ,III pel' acre,
on liberal tern.a. Write for county map and
lI.t, both free.
CREW80!\f II HARRISON. VenalU.. , lIIo.

DO 'YOU WANT TO 8ELL YOUB FABM'
Write ua, we will give you sood Informa

tion. Hoftman'. Compllecl Llet Iklport. 8U
8edlrWick Block, Wlcblt.. SaD.

,s.
to
rl-

LAFAYET.TE

�

)11 WEB8'l'ER COUNTY. 1110.. farm landa,
UO up. Prlc�. Bdvanclng rapidly. Now I.
the time to ,buy. Our land Uat slve. prloM
'and descriptions. Free U.t with map If de
.Ired. R. S. Phllll_ a Co.. lIIanbfleld. 40.

M18S01JBl.
The home of corn, clover, bluesraa.' .nd

tat stock. Landi In th" heart of thl. Jrl'8at
state for Ie•• than 'Central' 01' North_tren
Xanaaa land.. Write for 1I.t, nnt free upon
reql1().t.

, fJABTHOLO)1EW a SLACK.
CalhOUD. Mlaeourl.

.r.
' ..

H8
A.
1<. lIII8S0UlU FARH8, '

Wpll Improved farms In best farmdng see

tton of Mlyourl, UO up. RanchN UO to
$25. Natural home of corn, clover and blue
gr;u.. Abundance of pure aprlng water. De
.cnptlve price list free.

if. H, FRIIDERICK,
Cole Camp. Benton Co.. lIIlI.ourl.
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d
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Dll'Y OB TltADE with u.. Send for Ust.
,

BERRIE-lIlEREDITB.
Eldorado, Kansas.

Kan�B8 OIty rugh 'Class Vacant.

$1,100 for reglsl(jred cattle, jacks or per
chcron mares •

D.,x 1211. (;rWltvlUe, Kan.

It-
•d.
lly
'Ill

!tl.
Ily
on

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Kansas and Missouri tarms fer city prop

orty, stocka merchandise, and other farms.
Doscrlbe what you have; will make you a

good trade. List your trams tor exchanf(e
with us. R. R. Woodward Beal Estate a
Inve.otmpnt ComPlUlY, 2M N. Y. Life Blda'.,
I�an8Bs City. !\fo.

ue
.co
00

lm
)rt Nrrtti!��cr��ra�� E�����?o�;'r and

bl uegrass farms, stocks of merchandise, etc.,
tor other good proposition.. Lands are

steadily advancing In price; now Is the time
t(l Invest. Write or eae us.

C. W. HJNNEN REALTY CO..
Holton. 'KaD888.

,40
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,..
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;26
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, FOR EXCHANGE.
One Iquare section western Kanlas, 800

cult .. 100 tor fnll wheat; all smooth land;
best of Boll. PricA Is $12.50 per acre; Inc.

,1,700. Want hardware northern Kauae or

southel'D N"b. tor equity.
LEWIS a ELDRED,
Phlllll.�bur8. Kan888.

nd
ht, STOCK MERCHANDISE FOit SALE

Oood, clean Btock merchandise In North
eastern Kansl\B town. Will Invoice about
no,ooo. VI'ant land·. 'Eastern Kansas farm

preferred. Other snaps. Write me your
wants.

O. C. PA:�SON, Meriden, KanSllf.

nd
J.

�E
or
b.

FOR EXOIIANGE.
A 7 room, modern new house In Mt. Wash

Ingtoll Addition Kansas City, Mo.. for MI.
SOUI'I land. Price $3,500. 5 room house and
one lot, on car line. In Joplin, Mo.• for Mo.
land. Price $a.ooo. Many other good propo
sitions In Oklah'oma land•.

J. JOE CAVEN. Fargo, Okla.
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JJERSEY CATTLE I
LINSCOIT JERSEYS
otfen a few cholc. COWl! 10 milk and acm.
bred helten. Milk and butter recordll ac
curately kept.

R. if. I.INSCOTT. ,HoitOD.�

Jersey'daie Stoc'k Farm
ImPOrted and Amerlean Bred oJ_,...

Cart....., 110.
pllIL HANNUM, ifR•• OWNER.

, I am offering a yearling bull, read)' for
servtee, out of a five-galion aow bred alonll
I he .ame linea u the cow that won' at the
World'. Fall' at a vel')' reasonable price.
Write today If you are In need, as I price
.tock at figure. that Mil them.
Orade Jereey. bousht on comml••lon.

I have ready for service a few Jrl'&nd-
80na of Merry Malden'a Third, Bon, FI
nancial Count, Eurybla'. 80n and Fon
taln'. Eminent. Prlcea and extended
1K-4I.are". upon application. Theae bull.
will make excellent dairy .Ire. and are
t!t to head any herd re.,latered In A.
J. C. C.

W. N, BANKS, Ind_denee, KaD.

GOLDEN RULE iJER8EYS.
Headed by Oonerl's Emlnet 86885. For aale

bull earr six months old, IIIred by Beatrice
Stockwell and out of dam by 811verlne'. Lad.
Reec.rded and tuberculin tested. Splendid In.
dlvldual.

ifOHNSON a NORDSTROIII.
Cla:v Center. X--.

RED POIJ.ED CATILE

CHOIOE RED POLLED CATTLB.
Herd the olde.t In Marahall county. Th.

be.t In bredlng and Individuality. Btock'
tor sale at all times.

A1JLD BROS .. Frankfort. KaDllllII.

BED POLI.ED CATTLE.
A few choice )ouug bull.. for eale; al.o

a few c'uws and helfero.
C. E. FOSTER. Eldorado, Kan_.

ANGUS CATTLE

80 Angus Bulls
OF SERVICEABLE AGE.

Herd Headen and Range Bulla. Many
of them by Champion Ito.

SUTTON FARMS, Lawrence Kan.
lSoo DEAD IN HERD.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

IO-SCOTCH BULLS-IO
from 10 to 14 months old. ODe roan, 8 red ..

��est �! :�'dwtob��n�oo�� o�rT�:';a�oU5
to U26. Th�se are all good. I make steers
bUt o! my poor ones. Come at once. They
will s11lt you.

COL. -ED. GREEN, Florence, Kan.

SHORTHORNS
A tew choice helten for 1&1.., nicely bred

and good Indlvlduall, priced reasonable.
Write or come and see my herd.

C. H, 'VHITE. Durllnnon, Kan.

FOR SALE.
Five extra good Scotch and Scotch

Topped bulls, 10 months old. Roans an,l
red.. Ilred by Victor Archer and Forest
Knight by Gallant Knight. Frlced nlg,ht.

B. A. STEWART.
Hutehlnson. Kan888.

n�::.N'°��?�S mr68SH�:'Tlf�:NSba.y
Dream's Pride at head ot herd; a tew choice
heifers for sale of oxcellent breeding; also
Pel cheron &talJlon col ts.

JNO. W. TREDWAY. Kincaid, Kan.

FARM
18.
D.,
:or
IC

on, COUNTY· JACK
One mile from town.

to
ce
ler
ve

,"AI
50 JACKS
65 JENNETS:er

LI
nd
�y,

'.rwo to fivs-years old, my own breed
ing, for sale at private treaty.

Safe in foal to Dr. McCord.
prices will move them.

My

In my March sale jacks sold up to U,eu. In my present offering are man:;'
that are better. I cordially Invite jack buyere to come and see this offering. or
write me for further particular. anll prl_ Addresl

$�
wn
'''-t
nd

W. J. FINLEY, Higginsville, Mo.

Center Grove Stock Farm
Scotch BhorthCI'D cattle and 10 bred

eow. and a few sood .prlns boan Of lard
type Poland China hop. Write me what
yo'U want. No troubl. to an_ lettera.
Bell' phone. .

�. W. PELPIIBEY & SON.
Rout. No... Obllnnte. Kan_.

HUM.OLD'!' NATIONAL STOCK
FARM.

Bhorthol'D cattle, larse type Polantl China -

hose, 10 .prlng b(lar., priced rlsht. Write
me YOUI' want.. I meet pa.rtlea at train..
We can do buslnesa. Com. and aee me.

B. F. PELPlIBE:tr a SON.
Humbold'. KaIuou.

SHORTHORN BULL FOR SALE.
Blr"d by Lord Mal' and out of a Red

Knight cow. AI.o co_ and helfen. 7.
choice' Poland China plga to ..Ieet from.

S. B. AlIIOOAT8. C_ Center, KaD.

HORSEs AND MULES

SHETLAND PONlE8 FOR IlALJI-IIO Im
ported .talllon. and f... bred. ,mar-. W.
I,ave recently retumed from Baotllind with
lhe flnoat Importation ot poD!ee ever
broulrht to Nebruka, Writs for private .
oatalos. O� BB08.. AuJtua. N

,_

PE'RCHERONS
REGISTERED.

A cholc. lot Df two-,.ear-old nmee In
match�d team.; will breed them to &lIT of
my herd .tailionl; will 8811 10 or 11 y__
IInp, all reJrlAtered an.! of the beat blo04
liD"" Every animal .old sound.

if. W. BARNIIABT. Butler. 1110.
'

1.

L-I_H_O_L_ST....,..,E_I_N_C_A_T_Y._.L....;..�-Jj 1 HOLSTEIN'� CA!TLEJ "

LABGEST JD:BJ) 0.. TillS BREED l!'r IOWA.
BanIa 1lllaltarJ'-'" TulIeeulln Te.ted Twleo YearI7.

At the head of herd KIa. s..la -..".,Id "lIIe. who I. aon of th" famou. Xm.
Segl. <.Ire of • record-breaking traughte...,. lTand.on of Heol'erveld De Kol <IIIN ot
104) A. It. O. daughter•• " above 10 19). g�t grand.on of 8a4le Vale' Concordia, tho
·tlnt 10-lb. cow. A. B. O. COWS FOB &.\LE. Young and aound, free from 41......
Large official milk and butter record.;' rto h breedlns; 'splendid lndIVldu&lIt,.. BULL
VALVES FOB S.&LB from 1 to e month. old. ,:1: '1,'1 I '�, 1 • I 1.1 "

�, O. GUTlIBIB. SIIBNANDOAH. IOWA.
•

ALBA'DAIRY 125 HEAD IEGlSTERJ:D HOLSTElN·FRlESIANS
,

ROCK BROOK HERD
offen bllrgllinn. In a carload of oow. and
helfen and a few bull. • to 18 montH old.
All tubereulln te.ad.

ROCK BROOK l!'AIUI.
Station B. Omaha. N........

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
The Moat Profitable Dairy Breed.

Illustrated d�scrJptlve b'ooklats free. Bol
Bteln-Frleslan Ay'n of America.
F. L. HOUGHTON, Sec.. 11" Brattleboro, Vt.

SUNFLoWER HERD HOLSTEIN - FRIB
SlANS.

Do you need R. hll'h clan bull ready for
service who.e three nearest da,ma average
from 28 lb•• to ovor 29 Ibs. butter In '1 day.1
I have them for sale. Also choice bull calve.
e to 10 months old. and a limited number of
choice A. R. O. CoW'll to offer. Might apare
a tew IIIred 111 ..fen, Holateln. are the mos'
profitable cattle-figures prove It.

F. oJ. SEARLE,
O�kal_, x..n-.

IDUROC I
JE'RSEYS I iDUROC JERSEYS]

, BlVER REND HBRD D1JROO8. IHeadp.d, by Fitch'. Kant by Kant Be Beat and out of a son by Ohio Chlet, one of the
best Individuals and' breedera In the ·Itate. Let me know your _nt..

W. T. FITCH. lII__poJla, KaD. '

ALFALFAl DUROCSSTOCK FARI
Over 300 head of spring pig. noW' on th e farm. the .Ires of which were .Ired b,

such boars lUI Ohio Chief. Billie K., P'rInoe Wendpr and from sows equally well bred.
Fifty bC'ars have been lelected from a bun ch of 200 and reserved for breeding PW'
poses. Will quote you prlcM on IIIngle aD! mal. 'or In any size lots to Bait. Addr_

PEAJeL B. PAGETT, &Iolt., KIUl8&8.

ANDERSON'S lUGH-CLASS DVBOCS.
Choice spring pigs sired by three great

boara, 'for �al" at reasonable prices. For
Intormatlon write

C. O. ANDERSON.
Manhattan. Kan.

080W'S DUROC JERSEYS.
Herd hcadeil by Climax Wonder, he by

MI�sourl Wonder. 100 hes.d to select from.
Prices reasonablp. Th", electric car runs
within three blocks of my farm. Come nnoi
see my herd at any time.

W. R. CROW, Hutchlnson, Kan888.

FAIRVIEW STICK FARM
THe home of big, smooth, richly bred

DuroCll, 100 choice Bprlng plgl IIIred by
Monarch's Choice 91977 and CrlmllOn
Rule 91976. P'ubllc sale Oct. 26. Write
for descrll't1on and prlcel.

'

J. B. DAVIS.
Fairview, KanIl88.

FOR EXCllANGE - Wild lands, farms.

city -:oroperty and &tockll of merchandise, for

ot,her g!'od propositions. Describe what .1'01'

hnve to oUer. Exchange list tree. H. B.

Wann, 203 campbell, Sprmll'lleld. lIIl�-

i':��LED DURHAM UTILE I !����� ��!����!��
BELVEDiRE 12112-195058 W':n:.';.\?en ����ht�h�fce""f:�ile:e::.�nse���!1
Son of the $1,600 Grand Victor X1U6 splendid young bulls tor Bale.

150364 heads my herd of Double 8tandard T. K. TOMSON &. SONS,
Polled Durhams. A few extra good, blocky, Dover, Kan.
thick-fleshed ycung bulls for we. In.pee- R R Sta Will d R I 16 milestlon Invited. Farm s.djoln. town. ••. ar on . .,

D. C. VAN NICE. Richland, SaD. weBt of Topeka.

SAMUELSO!'f BROS.' DUBOCS.
Fifty spring boan for IIftle, the pick of 300

head, of Bprlng pigs. "Ired by 10 different
Ilres; good, grow thy felloW'll; heavy bone;
the best Df "'0101'; good quality. We can lult
you In blood lines and quality. Our price
rlgh t. Come and see or write WI. Samoel
"on BrOIl., ()leb1U'De� SaD.

R & S FARM 168 Spring Pip, sired

••
by King 'of Kant B"
Beat No: 88338. and

(lolden Ruler No. 80656. Write your wants.
I·'all Bale Oct. 29. Bred BOW sale Feb. 3,
1811.

RINEHART a SON,
Smlth Centn. Kan888.

30 tall �Ita by O. C'-s Kanllftl Col.
and 15 yearling and matured BOWS, all
by noted boars. Will sell and hold un
til sate for fall litter. Also 10 fall boars,
topa ot our tall crop.

CHAPIN '" NORDS1'ROM,
Green, Clay County, Kansas.

DUROC SOWS and GILTS

SPBING DOARS AND GILTS.
Best of breeding, and top quality. Borne

early .prlng boars - good, strong. growthy
fellow8-wllJ be priced right. By .uch boars
ae Agra Top Notcher, Paul Jumbo, Bonney
K. and I Am a Bonney K.; allo gilts of
equlLl breeding quality and size, priced right.
Add....

W. C. WmTNEY,
Ava .. Kan8llfi.

CHOlCl� ))lf800 DOARS FOR SALE.
Good In<,\(\,(duals. near decendents of anon,

Valley Chief, Farmer Burns. etc. Reasonable
]Irlo(!s.

O. A. TILLER,
Pawnpe City, Neb.

BRED SOWS AUGUST FABROW.
Duroc sows and gilts sired by Bell's Chief

Hh and bred to richly bred b()(lra. Will .ell
a,nd ship when safe.
II'ftANK VRTISKA. Pawnee City. Nebra&ka.

JEWELl. COUNTY IlERD
Headed h:v B'cnney K. ,17075. all prominent

���d�a'��eb.e��e:m�d. Fall lale Oct. liT.

W. E. !IIONASlIIITH,
F'!rm088. l(ans88.

BERKSHIRES
LAROE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE HOGS

For Sale by
H. U. McCURDY a CO..

lIutchlnson. KIUl.

STAI,WART DUKE 11781(
beads our Berkshlres. He formerly headed
the Kansas Al;rlculturai herd His sire W'U
Silvertip's Revelation by Revelation. fli.
dam was Hood lo'arm Ducbe.. 18th 98100.
Choice lot ot spring pigs for sale. iI. H.
l'iIELSON, lIIarysvllle. Han.

'RU'ERSIDE FAJUi BERKSHIRES.
Herd headed by Kaneaa Baron _d

Uneeda'. Longfellow. A tew choIce IIPrIDJrpip for .ale. Ycu will find herd �.ra
amoog them.

BAV.HOND G. BROWN.
lIIlDneapolla, KaDau.

SPBINGBANK DUROO .JERSEYs.
Headed by W. H.'A COL.. tint priae junior

yearling boa.r Hutchinson Btate fall', 1901,
�:�ted by C�lef'B Orion, third prise qed
Sow Sale-Ten tried sows by Chlet Orion

brpd to W. H.-s Col. Come and _ them.
W. H. WILLIAMSON.

Ra)'Jllond, Kan.

I OHIO IMPROvm CHES'I'ERs
mssoURI VALLEY HERD O. I. C. 8WINlI
A few choice March and April pip len.

Everything nct sold by September lat re

��!:.ed for October sale. Pedigree. recorded

J. M. DRYDEN. PhelpS City. lIIl_ourl.

MOSSE OF KANSAS
Kans:,. Herd of Improved Cheat_ Whltea.

ARTHUR MOSS"
Leavenworth, KaDau.

MAPLE LEAF CHl!J'I'IERS.
Am n'aklng special price. for a I'hcrt time

on hoar pigs A tew ch'olce gUts and young
sows for sale. Write your waats.

R. W. GAGE.
R. D. II. Garnett. Kan.

ALVEY BROS.. O. I .C. DRI!!EDEB8'
Have pigs tor ...Ie; also S' good c'orn qUar-
!��Sabf:.e �od3'�e'!.one 120 acres for aale rea

ALVEY BROS..
JIIe'rldeu. K_",
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t POLAND CHINAS I [POLAND�HINAS}
BIG-BONED POLAND C'HINAS

_ Bprlne boara for Ala, aired by my herd boars; ORPHAN CHIEF by Orphan, JOJL�
LONG by Lonlf John.. The best lot I ever r al.ed. Get your order In early and eet 70ur
plok of my herd. BOY JOHNSTON. loath Me_d. KaD.

THEMORTONS Herd he�fi�E=m��E61WO� I��::ce. For

. , . quick sale 20 summer ana fall gilt II .Ired by a lion of

Meddler . 2nd, bred for Augu.t farrow. AI.O a ball boan. All I'eprelentatlona cuaran-

teed. 'l'IIE MORTONS, TamJl8, Kan8u, IIlaril>n Co_t7.

IRED liLTS Sired by First Choloe, be b7 Grand Chief. Gllt. bred to Llt

tho Bear, a grand.on of On and On. Thole offered for .ale lLl"e

the top. of a large bunob. Th e ellt. and the price wlll ple...e

you. Write right now to Yo... 01: Klmmerlln8', Glasoo, KaD.
-------------------------------

BIO TYPE POI.A.ND CHINAS.
Gold Standard by Chief Gold Duet In ser

flce. Sows r<;Jlresent the most noted ble
type strains. Choice lot .of .prlng pig..
WALTER IDLDWEIN. Fairview. Kansas.

BROWN cotTNTY POLAND CHINAS.
(Jldest herd In Kanll8S, headed by MI\!or

B., by Major Bolt �OU1. SOWII by big Had
ley, Johoson· .. Chief. etc. Three extra good
fall boar. for quick sale, reuonable price..
ELI ZIMlIIERMAN. Hlawatba. KanlIaR.

ALBRIGHT'S rOLAND CHINAS.
The utility type, headed by N. E.'. Per

fection, by S. F.'s Perfection. Sl>w. In herd
o.arr) the blood of noted .Ires and have
bee!). selected carefully. U choice pig.. both
.exea, ready'to ahlp.
I'- L. ALBBlOHT, WatervUle, KaD....

'OOLLEIl:K VIEW POLAND CHINAS.
We ofler for I18.le some extra good pIg.

of March and April tarrow. Plenty or al.e
""Ith quallty. Write for price., descrIption
and breeding.

W. A. JONES a SON,
R. F. D. No. II, Ottawa, Kanaaa.

LAREDO HRim.
Poland ChInas headed by Impudence

Style lSS2S7 and F. R.'II Meddler by Med
dler for sate. 1& fall gllts bred for fall far
.ow and 9 other glltll.

G. 'V. ·HcK..'\.Y. l.aredo, MissourI.

TEN I.'ALL BOARS for' sale; also sp"lng
boar..

'

by Banner Boy. Big Hadley's Like
I netlll, ColluRsua. Nedd'lI Expansion and otn
era. Fall sale Oct. IS. Herman Grono1ger
'" Sons, Bendena, Ken.

SO BRED POLAND CHINA GILTS
'for sale. Spring and summer farrow, bred
for April and May litters. Choicest blood
line; also � mature sows and boars ready
for service, one by Moddler. Reasonable
1>,lcell. _.

F. D. FtlLKEBSOlS, BrlmsOD, MJssourl.

ZOO LARGE TYPEPOLAND CHINAS
.-

Herd headed by Big Hadley, Long John
14lt;l and iJqhn Ex. Young .tock for lIaie at

all times: A few choice Hadley boar..
"

CILlRLES Z. BAKER. Butler, m_url.
I 'aM _

POLAND CIIINAS WITH SIZE.
,Headed by Pawnee Look. I have breil
pure tired Polands for 20 yeara and have
learned ·many valuable lessonll, and In the
future shall hreed nothing but the big
.·,,�'Ooth kind. More hog and less hot air.

F. F. OERLY.
�re8'On, IlUssourl.

HARTER'S BIG KL"'iD POLAND CHlNA.S.
. Headpd by Morgan's M.onarch 46868 an<l
.pt. Hutch 890(;8. Over 100 choice pigs

, . sel.,ct fr.)m. Visitors made welcome. Also
Barred Rocks.

., iI. H. HARTER,
'Vetltmoreland. Kansaa.

';- CORRECT TYPE POLAND CHINAS.
Headed by Wise's Htl.dley by Big Hadley.

Sows by What's Ex.. Kansas Chief, Nemo

l.i,'. Dude, etc. 76 choice pig. to pick from.
BERT G. WISE. Reserve. KaD.

SUNSHINE HERD.
". Poland Chinas, bred gilts and yearling
OOBrs. Prices reasonable, quality conllid
ered. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. I•• ALBRIGH'r. Pomona, KaD8B8.

J.EUREKA
herd of pure bred Poland Chl

lUI and DuI'oc Jersey., 115 head to. sel'3ct
10m, with quality, size and' good litters.
•ril)rder early 8.nd get the best. Ready to

�;o;t:IP after' Aug. 1at at farmers' prices. W.

':�4' SALES, Simpson, Kan.
ll,:.' DEER PARK STOCK FARM.

'''1..
Richly bred Poland Chinas headed by the

'I, reat Impl1dence E. L. and Noble Chief by
• ·oblemalll-. Choice lot or spring pigs for

I Ie by IWipudence E. L. and Dawley'S S.
". 1i'" PCEfecUon.
"I� "� D.c�.;n!1'IO��_::s�::.!:R.

HUT.RERRY GROVE J!'ARM.
Herd boar, Peerless Perfection 2nd, grand

.. cham.pICon. American Royal. A few chvlC03
..�Its_ by Peerless Ferf. 2nd, and bred to On
Lhe Spot by On and On. A tew choice open

gilts bl!' Prlncc Meddlio
F. J, MlL'LER, St. John, Kan.

, CHOICE POLAND CHINA PIGS.
Sired by Voter 133333, Perfect Mischief

�S91t, Senator and Vuter's Pride. Sows of

.,qual "reeding and richly bred. Pig.
ready to ship. Attraction's Voter. boar.
out of Meddler dam.

.

'V. C. MlI.LIGAN. Clay Cent"r, Kansaa.

FORSALE
I stili have a tew good fall boars tor sal"

at very rO)l�olllible prices; will also offer my

2-y ..ar-old boar, O. K. Chief. He Is a good
Inillvldllal of the 800-lb. type; heavy bone.
a

.

goed ,weh breed..r.
,,� :,...

R. J. PECKHAM.
, •

Pawnee City, Nebra8ka.
...

THE HAWTHORNE POJ..AND CHINAS.
Ten Strike. grand champIOn at the Okla

jioma fltate Fair, 1108, headA the herd. Spe
'Nal JJTlce. on 20 strictly toppy boarll. sired
by Ten Strlkt! and out of richly bred sow•.

These b(laro arl! 'of December and January

'''!trr.0w" good enough to head any herd. 60

9):;.1<:& • gilts at very low prices. All pedl-
.,,' i,1l1rnlshod when hogs are delivered.

'�"1 T. M. CJlAMBI!IRS,
Oswe..o, Ran�aa.

RULLIVAN COUNTY HERD.
Poklnd /Jhlna., ZOO head In herd, best

blood known to the breed. For .ale eight
choice fall gilts, also elcht Collie pUPI.

Jl'ULLER BROS..
'

Humphrey.. Mlsaourl.

SPRING HALES AND GLiTS.
Now Is the' tin.e to buy your breedln ..

•t\'Ick while the best 18 yet unsold. ),17 plga
are ..trong and thrifty; are well bred and
have been fed with an eye to future uaeful
nel.. Write me now. Addre..

V, U. TI'I,LQUIfIT. O!lburne, KaD8aa.

BAKEWELL'S EXPANSION POLAND!!!.
Headed by Expansion Over 68110. Boar

with Immense 81zo and good quality. Sows
are daughters of old Expa.nslon, Pan Fame-,
Grand Look, etc. Herd established 26 years.
Choice Bprlng plg9 lor sale, See E"panslon
Over at Nebraska State Fair.

.

J. W. BAKEWELL. 'Endicott, Neb.

I,ORAUGH'S BIG SMOOTH ONES.
For sale 15 IItrlctly top boarll and '0

extra good' gilts, ealy farrow: all but two
IIttera sired by Kans1Ul Ex, the best breed
Ing Expansion bred boar In Kansas; 'out of
sows by Chief. the l,OOO-pound Mouw bred
boar.

A. C. LOBAIJGH,
Wa.hlntgon. KRn.

173 BIG -TYPE POLAND .CmNA PIGS.
Both sexes, March and April farrow, slreil

by Bell Metal M. 64849 and Success �3661.
Heavy boned and strong. Strictly big type.
Reasonable prices.

J. E. BOWSER,
Ablll'ne, Kan.

TWO YEARLING BOAM FOR SALE.
Fine Metal by Gold Metal and John C.

Radley by Hadley Boy, both good Inndlvld
uals and have made good lUI breders. Will
price reasonable.

JOliN C. HAI.DERMAN.
Burchard, Nebraska.

PRINCE llADLEY Heads Our Poland
China herd. His spring plgll are great.
Others by Collossos, Mogul's Morarch, Ex

pansion's Son, SunOower King, Banner Boy
and Meese's Mastl ff. Write for description
of pigs, W. C. SINGER, Hiawatha, Kan;

80-FEBRt:ARY POLAND cmNA PIGS-·I!O
Large, smo"th and good Inndivldually.

Sired by my herd boars: Wilkes Again Rnd
Grand Success. out of' as fine lUI lot of big
type sows as there Is In the West. Inspec
tion Invited.

J. B. WUIPPLE. Fall City, Nebraska.

STKYKER BROS.' HF.RD POLAND
CIDNAS.

The greatest show. and breeding ,herd In
the West. Write your wants and they will
r,lease l'OU. Buy the bellt and make the
most. 'l'hp.y breed the kind that win; the
kind you want. Addresl

STRYKER BRO!!.. Fredflnla. Kansa8

EXPANSIVE.
the' U,OOO boar, .hends my herd of BIg,
Smonth Poland Chinas. A few choice boars

by him for stl.le. . Fall sale November 1.

H. II. WALTER.
Effingham, KaD.

GEO. SMITH'S BIG POLANDS - Headell
by Mammoth Hadley, 'the best son of Big
Hndley. Sows, daughters of King Do Do,
Johnson's Chief, Gold Metal .. First Quality,
C,hlef Gold Dust. 5 litters by Grand Model
by Grand Chief; 100 choice pigs doing well.
(leorge W. Smith. Burchard. Neb,

BLUE GRASS VAI.LEY STOCK FARM.
Big boned Poland ChlnlUl. Herd neaded

by Big Hadley, King Ex. 3d. Long John the
2d and Missouri :Wonder. Four 'of the best
breeding boars ·,t the breed; young stock
for sale at all times; everything guaranteed
"" represented. W. A. Baker, Butler, Mo,

TilE BIO POLAND ClflNAS.
Sprln� pillS by Gold Bell Metal, ExpanSive,

Expansion Over, Expansion See and GU)'8
Monarch. Out of Mogul, Expansion, Big
Hadley, Tecumseh and Wonder bred sow•.
Write for description. Freeland a '"'11-
IIams, Valh·y Falls. KRn.

'100 POLAND CHINA SPRING PIGS.
Booking orders to ship later. Get your

"rder In early and get first choice. Mostly
sired by Fllbustcr 150�65, a heavy boned
Ron of the great Meddler '2nd. Pig. out 'or
dams of the I)est !)reedlng. 240 head In
herd. DescriptIon guaranteed. J. D. 'VlU
rOl!RI:'. Zendale. KIln.

GlUNER'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS.
Headed by Uuy's Monarch 51415, the boar

with frame for 1000 Ibs. and 19'1.o-lnch bone,
Sows, daught ..rs of Expansl'on, Collossus,
Bell Metal, Big Hadley, What'" Ex., etc.
Choice spring pigs for s9.le by Expansion,
Collo.suo, Expan.l"e and Guy's Monarch. .

II. C. Graner. I.an(\lI8t ..r (Atchison Co.), K>tll.

ELMDALE rOLAND CHINAS.
Over 100 hen.d In h�rd. Our aim quality

and slz... Choice lot of spring pigs for sale.
RelUlonable prices.

C. S. MOYER.
Nortonvllle. KaDsas.

CHOICE POLAND ClIINAS.
Am offering a few extra good breed

sows and gilt. at very r.ea80nable prices.
All the mGst flUlhlonable breedln� and the
easy-feedlnl: kind. Families of ImpudencA,
Meddler. So:. p.,rfectlon, Meddler 2nd:
other good broellln" represented. Write your
wants. J can plpA,S8 you.

E. G. ·l\IAN'DERR(1HIEID.
St. Joon. Kan.

�(ElSNER'S BIG POLAND OHINAS.
Headed by Metal Chfllce. SQWII are daugh

terll ·of such slrea as Nebraska Jumbo, Paw
nee Chief, Big Hadloy, etc. Fifty fIne .prlng
plgll to date and more BOW. "to farrow.
In8pectlon Invited.

T. J. MEISNER,
Sabetha, Kansaa.

ADVANCE flTOCK FAR:",
Home of big smooth Poland Clllnas beaded

by a great son of Big Hadley, hlB dam,
Gold Dust Tecunlseh, top of Bla'l"a clolling
out lIale. 80 ehotce pigs, all but one litter
by thlll boar, out of extra bIg IIOW"

A. R. ENOS. Bamuna. Kana8a.

STUMP'S BIG rOLAND CHINAS.
200 head In herd. Kansu King by Granl

t ..er and Capt Hutch by Captain Hutch In
service. Great lot of pig. to seloct from.
Write for prices and descrlptlona.

W. R. STUMP.
Blne RapIds, KaDSBII.

KRAMER'S DIG POLAND CmNAS.
46 Feb. And 'March pigs Sired by L's Had

ley by I{lng Hadley sweepstake boar at Neb,
state fair last year, Out of mature sows of
Expan.lon, GrlLnd IJook and PrIce We Know

breedtng,
D. A. KRAMER.
Wa!>hlngton, Kan.

SUNNY SLOPE STOCK FARl\I.
Poland China hogs, Shorthorn cattle and

ShropshIre IIheep. 50 grow thy spring boars
and ",lIts. Yea,rllng and spring rams for
saIe. Visit my heard and make your selec
tions or wrIte me and mention the KanslUl
farmer•

W. T. HAlIIMOND.
P.�rtl., Kan.

CLAY JUMBO 8001ba.
The blgg..st yearling Poland China boar

In Kansas headll our herd. Frame for 800
Ih•. , with plenty of L1uallty. 100 pIgs ready
to IIhlp. Reasonable prices. Herd estab-
lished twenty year.. ,

H. W. GRIFFITII,
Clay Center. KaDsu. .

AUCTIONEERS

H.R. LITILE Ltve Stock Anctlon....U'

AbUene. KaD.
A close student of

men and methoil�
with twen�y years'
experience as a breed
er of Shorthorns, En
tire time devoted to
auction work. Rea
sonable charges for
first - class service.
Write or phone.

.
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A U C T ION E E R S :1
JAMES T. M(.CULLOClI,
Clay Center, KaIl8R8.

makes public .ales anywhere. Pure bred
sale. a specialty. Better equipped than ever
before to give patron. good service. Rea.
sonable oharges for flrllt-clus lIervlce.

L E 'FIFE LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER,
••. Newton. KaDaaa.
Breeder of Pereherone, Shorthorn. and

Duroc Jeraey hop; posted In pedlgreel;
terms reuonable. Write or wire tor date.

w. OURPHEYo.
LIVE STOOK AUCTIONEER.

Write, phone or wire me for datel.
ABILENE. KANSAS.

FRANK REGAN, ESBON, KAN
Years of continuous selling hu proved m;y

ability and my employers are my best ad
vertisers. Write, wire or phone for date..

Jas. W. Sparksp!tY�!?{,�1r.
uartI)".U, 110.

JOHN D. SNYDER
AUCTIONEER.

Winfield. KaIUlaB.
I sell for ...nany of the mo.t succe.ful

breeders.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Write or wire me for date.
W£LLlNGTON, KAN.

FRANK J. ZAVN.
Fine Stock Auctolneer.
Ind_Ddence. Mo.

Am Belling for the best cattle and hog
breeders in the West. Terma very reason
able. Write or wire for dates.

"Get Zllun. lie KDow. How."

COL. CARL G. ANDESRON
1,lv(' Stock Auctlonee,·.

Years ,of experience and a graduate course
In the best a.uctlon school of Arnerjca, en

ahlt.�s me to get the val ue of YOUI" 8toC�.
'Vrlte for dates. Can also sell you' a farm
or sell the one you now have. \V c lte mao
Ad(lrcs.: Athol, Smltb Count7 Kansa8.

:nELD NOTES.

JeMley" GainIng Grollnd In Kansas.
1>11'. G. VI'. 'Wllson of BU"den, Kan" writes

In the Jersey Bulletin that there are, as ye(.,
very few Jer6c�r rrJen In' Cowley county but
they are gaining ground. He "says: ul
thInk more Jersey cattle will be bought in
Kansas In the next two years than any state
In the Union. and we want to kn'ow where
to buy. So show up, breeders; tell us where
you are and what you have for sale. When
I IJrought- my bull from Missouri two years
ago. thert! wa.s strong talk of lynching me.

Now men are coming five and six miles to
breed their cows to my bull, and never

ask the price. Don't you think that Is go

Ing aome""

About 1,000 horscs will be on the Inter
�tat., Fair and Exposition grounds In Den

ver when the Colorado exposition derby Is

run on Saturday, September 3. In addltllon
to the trnelt events, whleh have brought so

manv blooded an,mals from all over Amer

ica, 'the horse show will occupy a promJ�
nent part In thc orogramme during the

first week. ,,[,h'e aviation and the automo

bile shoW will be open at the beginning,
and during the .econd week will be added
the cattle, horse, hog and sheep exhibits.
All of the other 'branChes of the fair will.

extend thT(}ughout the two weeKS, and It is

predlcte(l that an Immense crowd will bo

In attendance.

Bowser's Dig Poland CbInu.

J. E. Uowser, the big type Poland China

!.treeder located at Abilene, Kan., starts his

advertisement III Kansas Farmer this weelt.

Mr. Bowser offer. 175 March and April pl,::s
Ilred mostly by D�II Metal M, an excellant

.on of the not"d Bell Metal. His dam was

a great sow .Ired by Garrison 27202. The

remainder of the pigs are by Mr. Bowser's

go·od breeding boar 8uccess by Grand Snc

ce.s out of a dam by Osborne's Perfection.
The plg� are very ,heavy boned and havr.

long, smooth bodies. Among them are

<laughters of Advance, Gold Metal, Jumbo
Perf."tlon, etc. One hundred and seventy
five head I. a big lot to select from, nnd
It will pay any 'one to visit this herd. When

wrltlnc Mr. Bowser please mention Kansas
Farmer.

Ninety SprlnJ; Pigs and All Good.

"['he writer called on I. R. Berkey. the

well known Foland China breeder at LOUlB

hurg. Kan .. thIs weelt and founnd the ')e"t
hunch of spring piJr'J we ever saw 'on the

Berl«,y farm. Mr. Berkey has raised about

!IO hend ani! they have both size nnd Quality.
They are "Irpn b�' the following herd boa" •.

Panic bv Med(ller 2nd. Parnell, M. M. Cor
"ector a'nd Donald Perfection by Chief Pel'!'.
:!rtd. The 80W& tn the herd are by Perf. :m •

L.. lmos Imago Iw lmoudence. lLI'.d all the

popular .how tYoe. Mr. Herkey will hold a

•ale on October 23. and sell 50 head 'of Ill.

Polands. Watch 'or further menUon In Kan
sas Fanner. IC yon need a ch10ice sprln�
boar or gilt write Mj' Berkey for orlces on

nulrs or trloB. His hOgs ar" first class and
are priced to sell.

Lobnugh's Renlly Good Ones.
In his nd\'ertlsement which appears In

1hts issue of I{ansns li'armer, Mr. A. C. J�n
DRUg.l1 {llr('cts attf-ntlon to and otters tor
sale the tops of his crop of early sprIng
l'l�s. He h'''' fflr Bale 15 big, smooth, husl,y
!Joars and 40 gllts. 'I'hey are very lan�c
and smooth and have more quality than
(lne would expect to fjee when It Is rernem

btred tbat the sire of their dams was n

housand·pound boar bred by Peter M·ouw.
All but two .)f the litters are by Mr. 1.,,
baugh's great breedlQg boar Kansas E .•

£Ired by E"paIlBlve: his dam was Ma.ud Mul
Ier 29th hred by Thompson Bros. and slre(l
b,· KanBaB Chief by Chief Tecumseh 3ro.
Kan.as Ex Is 'one of the tew big sires tha.t
hreeclR qualltv in the extreme. He Is large
and one of the most meaty boars tho wrlt"r

ever saw. Two extra good litters are by
D. A. Kran.er'" big boar L's Hadley. The
pigs have good, wide heads and etand I1p on

",ood feet and legs. Write for prices and
descrIption, menU"nlng Kansas Farme •.

H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan .. makes an

ImpMt"nt chunge In his advertisement this
week and IncIdentally mentions that crop
conditions In hi. locality are fine. He
wrlto. that his Poland China pigs are COlli

Ing along In great shap� and that he will
have a fine offering by November I, the
date of hla sale. Among these pIgs are

some sired by Expansive, Logan, W. Col
)088U8 aild Mastery. Some or t.he Expansive
boars are hIgh-class herd headers and, all

he has more hogs than he needs for his
....Ie. he Is offerl'ng some of them at pri
vate sale. M". Walters has an enviable
reputation as a breeder and his hogs mako
good. Write him about them.

.

Thp cut shown above Is from a photo of
F. Vv', Fulton's great Poland China boar,
Fulton's Chief 53154, sired by Best Metal
by Gold 'Metal. His dRm was Black Beauty
by 'rhomllaon'. Quality by First QualitY'.
Fulton's Chief Is a boar of gl'eal size an(}
quality and Is one of the best and most unl
forom breeders to be found In any herd. Mr.
Fulton will !;how blm at Hutchinson this
yenr. "['he 45 head of gilts and spring boars
LLnd gilts that go Into Mr. Fulton's Oct. %-I
6ale will a.1l be lIy th;. boar. Write Mr.
Fulton foJT cat3.1o� at Wat('rvllle, I{an .• and
me:ntion K'l.nsus Parmer.

.

J. D. Spangler's P"lnnd Cblna Sole.
On THesday. Sept. 20, Mr. ,T. D. Spangle.',

Lreeder of thc luge typc Poland Chinas lit
Sharlln. Knn" will hold a sale of slxt."
�Towthy sp"lng pigs. Thirty of these will
be hlg.h clos. �oa,·s and thirty smooth gllt:8 .

Th"y are the Jru·ge. easy feeding kind, with
gocd bone. Bmooth coats and plenty of style
and quality. Some of the pigs were slr�"1
1,y :::lpangler'!I Hadley, one of the great.nst
bredlng boars In the state. Others are hv
A VI'onder, th'e great 1.200-pouncl Wheelp.:r
hog, Columbia Chief 2d, nell Metal a.n.l·
Sharon Tecumseh by Big Tecumseh. The.�
pigs are out of the largest and best sows
1fT. Spangler ev�r o'�ned, Including l,adv
MR!todon 3�d, ]If"stod"n Mnld 8th Ln(]v
Wonder 6th, 'Mastodon MRIII 42d and other.
'l'h� offering has hcen ral.ed on alfalfa 1m.:
ture, with plenty of fresh Voater Rnd Ilist
cnou�'h corn to kF.ep them growing. They
will be in splendid condition by sale da-te
and willI muko good for the buvers. Write
Mr. 8p.nglpr for catalog, men'tlonlng the
I{nnsus Farm�l·.

SmIth C01mty FaIr.
The rains last week hlterfered somewhat

with thp opening "rogram nf the Smith
County Fair but on Thursday the crowds be
f"'ln to I2"ro,,;�' BI-J th£l wA'lther clen.red Rnd thf'l
fall" was continued till Saturday. A good
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display of stock waa In the barns. In the
Percherons O. A. Scott of Athol and C. F.
Hutchinson were th� principal exWbltors.
In t.he Shorthorns Phillip Albrecht of Smith
Centor and C. A. CGwan, Athol, KB.n.. the
ribbons being about equally divided. III the
Durocs, the exhibitors _re Rinehart & son

of Smith Center and Phillip Albrecht or

I!mlth Center. Rlnehard & Son won 1st on

aged boar Kln� of Kant Be Beat, 1st on

yearling sow by same boar, 1st on boar an'd
1.t on gilt under 6 moe, by GGlden awer.

Phillip Albrecht, 1.t on aged .ow, 18t ana

2d on boar over 6 mos. and under 1 yr., 1.t
on sow over 1 yr. and under 2 yrs. In the

Poland., W. T. Hammond of Fortla, Lam

bert Bro•. of Smith Centei', W. J. Bowman
of Smith Center were the exhibitor.. Mr.
Bowman won 1st on aged boar, 181. anll 2d

on boar over 6 mOB. and under 1 yr., 1.t
..nd 2d on aged sow, :Me88rs. Lambert· won
2d un aged boar, lilt and 2d on boar under
ti moe .. 1st and 2d on BOW Wldei' 6 mGB., 1.t

on litter of 6 plga, 1st on the get of sire. Mr.
Hammond WOn 1st and .weepstal<es any age

or breed on boar and BOW, 1st on aged herd
over 1 yr.. 1st and ::d on BOW under 2 yr•.

Mr. Hammond a1sl> exhl,blted a fll1Al bunch of

Shropshire sheep.

H. F. Pelphrey� breeder. of Short

horns and Poland China. at HumbolQt,

Kan., write that they now have 3& fine boar .

pig. th'at weigh from 160 tl> 200 pounds each

and a nice bunch of fall yearling gilts for

saie. These are gool ones as �ny one who

has ever seen their hogs will 'mow. 'lhey
will be priced worth the money. The Pel

phreys also have a few good young Short

horns that they could spare. Among these

are 3 fine bull calves and 1 or 2 helfen.
Please mention the Kansas Farmer when

you write them.

H. W. Walter. bl'eeder of Poland China
.wlne at Effingham, Kan., In a recent letter

t'O KansaB Farmor, writes: "The pigs a.re

coming along nicely, and·'I believe I have ...

l,etter bunoh of hogs th",". ·1 ever before

drove Into a ."Ie ring. The pigs by old El<

I'anslon are cert'alnly great. My Inqulrleg
fo� bred sows and spring gilts have Deen

go�'d, Rnd I �ust recently sold two fin',

Marcb pig. a bo!!.r and a sow, to a firm of

well known' breeders."
AndeHon'H' Ma.ke Good Durocs.

Farmers and breed"rs who tu:e In the mar

ket for Durocs that make good should be In

terested In the advertisement of Mr. C. O.

Anderson. whl�h appears In this Issue of

Kansas Farmer. Mr. Anderso� sells his

pigs while they are young; In this way he

can handle more 'of them and sell them

very reasonably. It costs but little for ex

pre';s. and tho'se that Mr. Anderson sends
out are always true to descrlplon. This

year's crop of pigs are by Kant'R Model
62471. one '»f the very best bredlng sous of

the noted Kant Be Beat and Gold Finch Jr.
80365. Amo'ng the dams of the pigs are the

gr�at sow Baxter'. Model. one of the hlgh
,�st pl'lced r.:ows brought to Kansas the past
year.. She wa� bought by Mr. Audersen at

the Baxter & Corner winter sale and wos

t he highest priced sow sold. She wos a

prize winner ttl Illinois and Ne,braska stat"
fnlrs lRst BeaSGn. l\fr. Anderson'S so·we rep
resent as !lood breeding as there Is. and

nothing but good Individuals have a placo
In the h�rd. Write Mr. Andersen at Man
hatta.n, I{an., and mention Kansas Farmer.

"fake!! ThID&'S Hum.

1'he adaptability of the modem gllBoline
engine to the varied requ1rements of Hrll_
versl[led farming" ls strlltlngly lIIustra.ted
by this fa"m scene, where one of the fa
mous Fullor & Johnson double-efflc,leney
engines Is rnnning the silo filler. This
type of en�lne. the highest developm.ent ....

the convenient water-coollng sY!lL&m. Is
gaining grMt popularity, The picture shows
the re�ular Fuller & .Tohnson engine
mounted on a steel truck.. equipped with a

complete saw rig and feed grinding outfit.
This farmer makes more money In a. year
than many 'of his neighbors. with equal "p
portunltles. make In two years. And h�
does.. ·t work half as hard as they.' He

hasn't any more brains than his nelghbol's.
but he keeps his brain busy thinking out
sh"rt cnts to res'llts. His Fuller & John
.on engine fills his silo. grinds feed for his
stock. cuts his wood. bales his hay, pumps
the water and does a grea.t many other
hard ,jobs that the neighbors do by hand.
It Is gratifying to note that more gasoline
engines are being purchased .by farm�r8
today than ever before. Fuller & Johnson
engines seem to be leading sellers. They
possess many Importa.nt advanta.ges, being
extrd>nely durable, easily managed and very
economical in fuel consumption. They have
a soild cyllnllel' head. hence no 'cylln\ler
head joints to leak and pa,ck. The roomy.
open water-jaCket al;)ws free circulation or
the cooling water. The: farmer who is .iUdt
buying hls first engine cannot be too care

ful hi tna.king his selection. I-Ie may g't"·t
the �nglne cheap. but pay de-arly for his
experience. A g.1.soJine engine should be
regarded fiS a permanent, moncy-maJdng
Investment. The Fuller & .Tohnson engine
Is sold through dealers only. The manu

fncturers 'I.r� glad t" supply their cata
logueR to prospecth-e buyers. 11' you nre

Interested In high-grade engines. write to
the Fuller & Johnson Manufacturing Com
n;;ny. 1.28 WCf:t North Avenue. Madison,
\\'i's.. for catalogue of double-efficiency "n

,;Iues.

:"(ntlllnnl IInlry 8!,<,,,lal Prize6 tor }[olsl«ln
('little.

The 1nnnagement of the National Dairy'
Rhow hns been notified by the officials of
the HolsteIIl-Frlesian Association of Amer
Ica that they will offer special cash prizes
for first. F�c·)nd. third. fourth and flrtl>
winners In the eleven different classes of
Holstein cat.tle. A totn,1 of $326 Is offered
In these clas,es. In addition to this a

p1lrso of $I 60 Is dJlvlded between the five
hest exhibitors' herds. herds to C·OJ1Btst or
tull 2 years ('Id or over. cow 3 years old
or o\,er. heirl!1· ? years old and under S.
heifer 1 year old and under 2. and heifer
under 1 Yf'ar. The five best breeder's young
herdEl. conSisting (jf hull under 2 years, two
heifers 1 year old and under 2, and two
hefer" IIn(ter 1 :v�ar .(all except bull to l,p
bred by ..xhlbll'url wlU be awarded a total

..
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of '80. Flfty-Ihree dollars will be awarded
in €ach of the two classes "get of 'one Hire,
tour animals, either sex," and "produce ot
one cow, two animals, either sex." Sixty .. four
dollars will be awarded to champions In
.Ix different (,Ia�ses. The cup wlOn by lhe
Nebraska team wnt be returned'tG the 88SO
ciatton and oompeted for again thla year.
The value ot, the' cup I. $160. These lib
eral prLill1' orrered, In addition to those
offered � the National Dairy Sh'ow should
attract a 'flne exhibit of these popul8.r dalrv
cattle. .s.

..

A ,2 Book Free.
It you want the most reliable In rorma

tlon regllrdlng the use or cement for build
Ing purposes. don't fall to write to the
Alas Portland Cement CG.. or 80 Broa.d
St .. N.,w York CIt.Y' for a cOP.Y' cf their book
entitled, "Concrete Construction About the
Home and on the Farm." It you mention
th'<l'Kansas FarJ'Q_6r you will receive prompt
attention and t he book Mil come to +ou

by return mall free of charge. Unlike meat
books of this kind. which are IlreDerally Is
sued purdy for adv�rtfslnlt purpo888, It
contains over 100 pages .or practical up-to
date .Informatlon on the cement building
Question as well aa some fine Illustril.tlono
and building plans which make the mstruil
tlons so simple that any man can ur 'or
stand them. It Is really a valuable book
for ar:y farmer who Is Interosted In cement
l·ulldlng. Don't fall to write for It If you
want the most reliable Information to btl
obtAlne': eon tills subject.

The ABC of Bee Culture.
The new edition of this vorl' popular book

Is off the pre.s and It Is a oompllation of
carefully tried methods and plans so' that
the book Is not ('nly ,a .ate guide for the
beglrner. but Is an auth,)rUY and ready ref
erence for the prafe.slonal beekeeper. Thl.
book hao already had a sale of over 116.000
copies, which Is probably much grellter than
any ('th,,.. work on bee culture. It Is pltb
IIshed by the A. I. Root Company of .>(,,_
dl:18., Ohio.

l'be Greellwood COUDty Fair.
The Greenwood county fa.lr, which WIUt

held at Eureka, Kan., last week. proved to
be a moat successful one In every way. Tho
displays 01 A.gl·lcultural produots, frult and
poul try were. perhaps the best that have
"vel' boen made on these ground.. Acting
8e"retn.ry C. Ii. Weisner l1li entitled to a lot
of credll for his very capable haDdllng of
th Is fair. For- a eoun ty fall' the display of
live Btook was unusually good. Tb_., dr•.tt
horae cla.saes were upe�lal1y well fmed
with strong eXlJlbltB, while the showing of
cattle and hoG'S wU equally creditable. On.!
of the· strong features of this fair I. the
IGyalty by whloh the people 'of the county
support It. Not only .10 lhey come and
bring tllelr faro Illes, but they make exhib
Its as well. This Is the only way by which
any fall' can be made to succeed, There
are In' any community always a few active,
er�er8etle men who ha.ve rorell1gnt enough
'to reali<zt> the value of a fall' and Wlho give
of their time. their energy and their money
to bring succees. Among the successful
exhibitor. of Poland Ch'lnu were F•. E.
Brown u.nd E. A. HarriS, both of Fall
Rtver, who divided the prizes with flrat
OD aged boar going to Mr. Brown. Among
the Berkshire men J. T. Bayer of Yates
Center won mGBt of the prizes, though "W.
M. lillson of Eureka had some good sturf
that was appreclateci by the judges. R. D.
Martin and Charles Stlth of Eureka wer..
eontestants for Duroc Jersey honors, the
l'rJZtl [or the -aged boar going to Mr. Mar
tin. In the championships where all breeds
competed Mr. Martin won o'n hlB DurlJll
boar, while the prize for boar and four of
Ms get we.s won by Mr. Bllson with his
Berkshire... R. D. Martin also secured
the purple ribbons for sow. any age or

breed, and herd of one boar and three
�ows, a.ny all''' or breeu. T. I. WGGddall
of Fall RJvar waa the big ex;h:lblt'or' of
Heretords, anl1 J. A. Lande & Son of ROM,
of Shorthorns. Mr. Lande la .ecretary ot
the Woodson County Breeders' A88OCtatioD
and a,lso superintendent of cattle at the
Topeka State Fair.

j.. PrlpnCt! H9.d) •.hr ,19.:::'1' al heaa or "-. C. Singer's htwrl of Pallput ChilUts at fJ •.lwn1ha.
\..an. I'ili('t) Hnd1t.:!y i� \111() (If lhe l'E:fit boal's of the bl"et""!c] n l"':U\","8. \ [ I I
by Albert '1'. Reid. .

� J IEI' a 1", III ng

In this Issue Jehn H. Hall. Box 324, Hast
ings, Neb., atlvertises a Kansas fann for
sale at a bargain. It Is nine miles from
Colby, and Is priced speCially low for a

quick Aale. J....ook up theIr aa on Kansas land
pages and write. mentioning this paper.

Dr. Stewart's Shorthol'll8.
Dr. R. A. Stewart ot Hutchinson, Kan.,

will ha"e en exhibition at the Hutchinson
rail' ne�t week and will show his herd of
Shorthurns. VI'. Stewart will "how his chief
herd bull, Forest Knlgh t. and several of his
get. We ask our readers to look up this
herd and carefully lnspect them.

C. S. Nevin's ShorthorD Sale.
The well known Shorthorn and Poland

China breeder of Chiles. Kan .. will show a
great string of his Shorthorns at Hutch�n
son, Kan., next week. Our readers w.ho- at ..
tend th� leading fairs 'of the Southwes,
should not fall to look for Mr. Nevin's herd
of famous Shorthorns. See ad in next week's
is,'3llC of Kansas Farmer.

T. K. Thomas & Sons. Dover. Kan .• are
out again wlt.h a winning herd of Short
horns. 'rhis herd has a national reputation
and from the time they make their first
appearance In the sh'ow ring at the Iowa
Slate Fall' until th'ey have completed the
circuit at the American Royal they have
"got the habit" of Winning. The get of
Gallant Knight ot which they make up their
young herds largely were of such wonderful
symmetry and uniformity that they were al
wa)'s Inside the m('ney. Note their adver
tisement nnrl write them your wants, men

tioning the Kansas Farm" ...

l)nrr's DurocH antI Shropshire•.
A. G. Dorr of Osage City, Kan .• Is ad

YertiE"ing Duroc Jersey boars and Shropshire
shef'p. l\I{r. Dorr st.arted his herd 19 yeara
ago and is consequently ·one of the oldest
Duree Jersl:'Y breedp.rs in the state. He now
has f.or sale �o sprtng boars tha,t were sired
�'y a son of Kant Be Beat and Young Orion.
I hey are out Qf large lnature sows and large
litters. Mr. 001"1' also breeds Shropshire
sheep and he has some excellent Individuals
which he believes to be as good as any in
the state. There are 7 ran1.S fOfl sale. Two
I;lreu 0)' an Impo.rted ram and 6 by an
American bred rnm that weighs 250 pound"
and sheared 16 pounds. These rams ha.ve

. e.xtra 'bon� [ff}d are well covered with
wool. J3r�cdel'8 or farmers who are looking
tor elt,her Durocs or Shropshire mny write
to Mr. Dcrr with confidence as to both
quality and prices. Kmdlv mention Kansas
Farmer.

.

Chal.ln &: :"<orcl.trom tor Breu Gilts.
Chapin & Nord.trom., Green. Kan .• have 25

o)f thp choicest Duroc J�r."y bred gilts to be
found anywhere. "r�le.y are everyone by
the splnedld slr�. G. C.'s Kansas Col, and
their c1a'l18 Wct·e thE best sows both In breed
In!; and nldlvidunllty that have ever been In
the Chapin hel'd. This bunch of fall gilts
should attract buyers. 'I'hey must be sold
right nway In order to make room for the
fall pigs now being far,rowed. At this time
there Is about 200 head on the farm and the
I;tocl< must bo reduced. Attracth"" prices
are being made In an effort to move them
quickly.

Center Grove Herd
J. 'V. Pelphrey & Son of Chanute Kan.report the Center Grove herd dOing wen'The Shorthorns are doing well and the Fo:land China sprln'g pigs are making a good

��o;�th for the tall.sale that will be held
•

e farm on Nov. '2. There ue now over

t�O �ead of large, smooth Poland Chln&.s on
e arm, nearly all the large smo th tErie J!JxpanSI'C'n, the chief h�rd b�ar yt!'�

r:�;:s� �o g:eat br,'€der and Is one o'f the
pel1 a tewgbr':3 Kansas. Mr. Pelphr'ey can

80nable prl�es BOTWhs and gilts <for vory rea-

I
�. ey are extra good and

;r�u d pro;e money makers to any prospec-e purc aser. Write J. W. Pelphl'e &
FSon for prices. Kindly mention the K..ru.....
armer.

IWt"hrte<l P,�rchero�lglaDs and Shirest this �ssue L. R. Wliey & Son of Elrri.
�;:-Ir' ihase county. Kansas. start an ad for

frg I" ortsels. Mr. Wiley has just returned
mar p to Europe, where he ·made a.

�a�e�uI selection of a few choice Percherons
.

e {< ans and Shire horses. Mr. Wl1ey kne,_;the kind of horses to buy to suit his hometrade
.. ''I''lth this Importation 'and what theyhave ,)n the farm there Will Ite about 75head to select from. The�· have some extra.

gooil sta11l0ns and a number of matched
teanlS or mares. If you want a team of
(:hGice JTlores YOU can save money by look
Ing over this bunch before you buy. Look
ItP the ad In this Issue of Kansas Farmer
ap<l w"lte or go and see them. Elmdale,han .• Is In choice country on the main line
of the Santa Fe, just east of Florence and

�est of Emporia. The farm consists of over
_.OCQ acres and Is an Ideal place to raise
draft horses. L: R. Wiley & Son raise titem
to se!l. Call and see them. You will not be

��:I���ln ted. Kindly mention the Kansas

I,ee Urothers' Percherons.
Lee Bros. will take n. string of Percherons

from Elue Ribbon Stock Farm, Harveyville.
Kan., tc.· the rail shows. Lee Bros. hav")
entered 17 head In the State Fall" at Topel,a,
Kan., September 11-17. and wi11 show the
�an�c 'num,ber at the Royal. This exhibit
includf·S 12 lnnrcs and three stallions. Lee
13ros. are OlVners of one of the best studs of
Pel"CherOnH In the West. Theil' stud Is noted
esp."'all�' for the size and quality of the
JllareS'. TIH\ string of young marp.9 this firm
n,lIl take out averaged 1,770 pounds one week
ago. 'rhe stallions will be a very pleasant
Hurpl'lse to admirers of good horses. The
qronp o� mares that Lee Uros. will show
will be mclud�d In the large of[elrng tlteso
gentlemen will make In the J. C. Robison
Fale November 8. 'L'h'ey haye alwa,ys been
good buyers from the Robison h�"rls and
now have one of the best herds of Percheror.l
hors('s In Ka.n':;:1.8.

Unnll.l<er Claims Oate.
Mr. G. S. Hamnker. Poland cauna breeder

or Pa.wnee Cit.!, \1'1'1)., claims Oct. 20 as date
for holdlnh' his anllUfll filII sui . .:'. lIe has a
fine lot of ])Ig-e. n. bt� pf'r I!erlt of wlhlch
were sll'ed �Y tho nlr('atly famous bunr, Look
Grand by Ur,l.'hi Lock. The 100 pigs are of
Februa.ry a.nd March farrow a.nd are verv
lar�f' fot' tholl' :.\M"e. It will be rememb�re:t
that Chapman & Sons of DubOiS, Neh .. made
one of lh� b"st sales of the ""ason last .y",ar
on an of{�rlng sired by Look Grand. Mr
HAma.ker EmjoY3 the disUnctlOn of mni�hH�·
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the third highest average of all salea report
eu Iaar fall, and at .hIs winter sale com
posed entrrety of bred g·1I te, w.lth b�t one
rrreu sow in. the offering, he r·anked lust tor
b�ed gilt sale. Tile pigs this year are out
,·r matured sows by . Big Hadley King Do
Do, Blain'K' '.tecumseh ,�nd hlxpU:nslon tietJ
Johneon's Chief and Pfander'lJ Giant l'ride'.

TIIler'B Duroc Boara.
Mr. O. A. Tiller or Pawnee City, Neb., offres at prryate II&le some very choice Duroc

boar. and In wrting about them mentions in
",articular n. couple sired by Tom Davis and
out G! Arion's Frlde, he by Old Orton These
?-I'e _t.·ebruary pigs ana h'.Lr. MIller s';'ya one
,R u. r!lgula.. herd boar prospect. One IS byTom Da.vls and out of l!lI1eree, the sow mat
won flrBt at Iowa and Nebraska and was
ltrlrd In claaa at sr, Loulill World's Fall' Th ..
pig 10 of March farrow and a good' one'l.'h'ree more are by '1'om DaVia and out of �
�aulIhter 'ot.Elleree. shed by Nebruka Kling
rh".se are also of March farrow. Thre';
mOle good ones are by CWef's Valley byVaJley Chief, their dam Dy the noted Farm.e(Burna, :Mr. '1'1I1E.r WI". tes that all of thebred sows are Bold ana the 11'11 ts must b�
reserved for his coming sale.

'

Write Johnson �dstrom abo � theJers�y I>U,I carr ad,ertlsea In this 188t.. BeJ8 rl('uly IJI't!d anu Will lie pl'iced r-eaaonabla.

E FrboaDk Regan, live stock auctioneer 'Jf
• 11, Ka.n., lIa8 l'ecently started a card InKanaua Furner. MI'. Regan Is well' 8.<l

q....lnted with pedigrees and hlUl conducteu.
BOrne of thjl '1argellt p,!-re bred Percheroll
ho� sale. In Jewell county. He has alsohad very successful cattle and swine (sales
and hla best advp.rtlsement 1s the 8atisfledbreedel's who have hired him to ory their
sa.llla. lie has stili a rew desirable dat��left, and n.nyone contemplating holding u.
aale will do well to write Mr. Regan,

.. D.Q'bread� I. C.'M. ..

.... 1'. J. M. Ul'ybread, Lhe success'ful 0 IC. b.-eeder locatl.'d at Phelps City' �io'
writ 6H that there has been such a d�m:alldthat he haB sold off SG close he will be
unable to make a fall sale. so he Is offeringfor 'Iulck salo six first class 8prlng boars
weighing about 1':0 poulods. ,also ten! oholco
spring gilts 'and three fall gilt.. Mr Dry
bread b,eeds the best of thIS popular"breeol
and takes pleasure In sending out otock '::but
alwa_}'s pleaRes. Write him at once.

•

.

Help for the Farmer
That Is the Idea-to Irelp th-e fa.rmer

for w,hatever helps him helps everybodyBumper crops ancl prosperous farmers mak�
a bump�r world (Illed with strong. well-to
do, happy people. With thla In mind tho
InternatJonal Harvester Coulpa.ny of Amt"!r
Ica has organized a department tor th ..
dissemination of every sort of Information
of Interest to farmers and others Interest
ed m agriculture. This new and hnllor
tant departure bears the rutme' of I. H. C.
Service Bu.reau, and is at the service· of·' all
who are III need 'or tho particular. kln4 of
service It hllB to offel'. The service t,s indi
vidual as well as general. EY<l&Y question
growing out of the tarm and -farm lite wI!!
be nnswered by exper-ts withOUt charg".
No matter where a farmer may live or
what his problems may .he.- all that· Is
necessary to secure the. most accurate· so
lution of 'them, based on the I .. tellt ""len
title Information, Is to write out and send
tl> the I. H. C. Service Bur\la.ll' th .. par
ticular questlcns confronting, him. The�an
swers w111 be returned promptly. The px
perts engaged by the burea.u haye m. �� ...
lItudy of s"lIs. fertilizers, rotll.t!on 'of crops.
bQ,.Cterla. climatic conditions. Irrigation.
a.nlmal husbandry, the care of farm Impl .... -,
mellts ,and machines, etc. Their" k'M"vl
(�dge, e'xperience a.nd constant stud·y and n.;
search will make tht"! servlce bureau a vaiu
able assistant to farmers, dairymen, .f..ult
growers. and others. The bureau will _keep
In close touch with and cO-'Jperate In the
work now cRrrled on by agrlcultural-rm-:ol
leges' and the go,'ernment experiment :ta
tlons, and In addltlJon the experts empI�.fcd
by the International Harvester. Company of

:1,::�I��d:��d��tl'Yjl�:.ward research \\i'orlt

'.fripp & RonM' P'lland Ch�Il.. ��
One of the g'ood Poland China.' her-d'iJ ot

Kansas Is located ILt "d:erlden and belongs t"
1". A .. Tripp & Sons. F. A. Tripp has bred
Pola"d CI.. naa for twenty year.. and' h«s
won quite a reputation as a sboWlnan, hav
Ing won g('od premiums at th .... "ellt shows
m "-f,mpetltlon with tbe best breederllJ 'It
several ptateR. The present herd b'oa:c :;

Mastery 6397 J. a Mogul and �xpanslon brc.!
bnar. rhe spring pigs. of which there,",,',
about 50, are exceedingly unlfo,·m. he': .J!

exeel1en� backs and feet and good It" .'
Among the BOWS Is White llrush O. K� D.Y'
Prince O. K" her dam a lille .bred Mls<:l'l�r

Maker sow. She has a fine litter ot ter,.
.1 �t's Darkness Is the dam of the f6ur pll!�
that wo� every rlhbon shown for a'f- St.' J,
!:E-ph last year. 'I'hls sow Is a full slst£ .0
the bORt· that won grand .championshlp at
Sedalla last yt!nr. '''innie Perfection 18 ,al:-:-o
a sister to Missouri Champion boar. CO'l
sl.telley !s th" sow that won first at St.
Jr,seph last fall. The cut shown Is from 0

photo of Lad� Anderson 89628 with h'
,-resent litter of. .Etnc pigs.

Lo\v..Wh.,el ,"agon8.
Ont=' o� the greatest conveniences on any

tarm Is a goon, tow-whf'eled wagon. Such
a wagon, eSJl�clal1y if the running g&are
are of mp.tnl, is a.lwaYs a. paying Investment.
]\{oc]PI'n mnnufa(�turlng methods have made
It po,.slhl(' to buy metal wheels that.will

, .

fit ordinary wag-c,ns, for very low priCES
AH lahor savers a set of these wheels' "mrk�
n. hit'.' with all who use them. THe E;,�C
trlc 'Vhe,,1 Co.. Quincy. III.. Is one ot the
largest manufacturers In this line ani! --Will
gladlr l!I�nd their catalogue of low· " rille's
n,nd wag-anR to any of our read:ert··· a
r;imple pl)stul ca.rd request. Kln'rl" \_
110n K ......... Farmer whon you writ".
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Hotter than Blazes-and the

WINDMILL
,
II

Nhen the sun is blazing hot and the cattle are crazy with thirst, som:ething is alJllOS� ,sure to IrO

wrong with the windmill. Either the wind won't blow or the mill breaks down-a casting goes to

smash or the vane drops to the platform-or the. blades of the wind wheel drop oft-or tpe whole
thing comes crashing to the ground when the wind goes on r. r�mpage. '

Then the Trouble Begins!,

NoWind-No Water! MAN KIU.S cow IN FALL
r

Farmer »rope Safel)' 611 Feet to
AnImal'. Baek.When the wind doesn't blow 'tlJere's "nothing doing."

And in mid-summer the wind often dies down for weeks at a
stretch'. The water in �he tank quickly gets stagnant-full of
"wigglers." The Rum. that forms means that millions of
living organisms are poiaoDiq the waterl Such water Is unfit
for stock, and yet they are forced to drink it unless you or
the hired hands or the boys "off with your coats" and pump!
pump! pump! pump! pump! pump! pump!

DoeS the Hiied Man Enjoy Pu�piqJ by Hand for a I!�nch
of Thirsty Stock? SURE He Does�NOT'It's no picnic to pump on a hot day until all • ------------...

the horses and cows on the place have filled their hides with DEALERS '.water. Makes the hired man "hot under the collar" to have
to pump water by hand for a bunch of thirsty stock. In fact,
everybody gets" grouchy" when the windmill goes on a strike. Wrile for Special Proposition

BEDFORD, LB.-MartinVan De...
b. a tarmer near here, tell .Iny·llve

�e��o�':.�:.:\U='v':.���c��!
IlIld ,... practlcaU, uninjured. The

, =..1�1��8dih!��lt't.O:?�X.:nt
,.lien a Budden ahllt ot hi...Indmlll
turned the tano In the .ronll dlreo-

�r�:N����t�I���I��::�B��.!'P
tor B drink of

"Bte�,
ot directly be

neath him and atop • Her msster'.
teet struck her luot hind the .houl,
den. Her back .... broken and Rhe
.... ordered killed.

J.

,
The Little Farm Pump Engine

���t!:J\�
•

Tba!�!�w��I �-!�!��L farmers

, 1&� are no longer forced to depend on unreliable windmills.
�' The engine outpumps the windmill ten to one. Pumps

.... � �! 8(Vl to 1,000 gallons per hour, regardless of wind or weather,
. �

" heat or cold. Never stops till the job is done. Keeps
troughs full of fre.b water-all the time! Supplies un

limited water for family use, for watering lawns and

gardens, washing buggies and automobiles and for
. coutant fire protection.
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